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Utter tree Ire. K- o. Cady.— Ваги те or Raooi Llasd.—Ia the Sabbath echool ie Havens hee grows from 
elate of Roger Willises there sre 143 600 to 1844, aad the missions outside 
religious 1. sobers be longing to the Baptieu sversge from 160 to WO is their schools, 
of all kinds. Is s total of 311 of all denom What hath God wrought t 
_____ The Catholiok com# nest whb 
€6 and the Method isle third with 67.

ftoe. I am glad lo welcome it again, for I 
am deeply interested le «te great and glori- 

E 0. Cabt.

offering substantially the name prayers
ib day. Let not snob an excuse prevent 

a meet sacred duly.
An! we appeal also to you mo'.her. I* 

not the husband* a Christian T Tnen do 
you gather the family about you aad have 
prayer T It may prove a hardship at flret, 
but you will be able through the strength of 
your heavenly Father to aooompliah the 
taeh. Even if the husband ie a Christian and 
is not inclined to undertake this duty, do 
you aeeiet and encourage him. Never let 
a day go by without family worship. 
Never let a meal paee without thanking 
God for table mercies. God will certainly 
rewar 1 you in this Christian duty.

Let all our people who have not already 
this family altar establish it at once. If 
we ooald only feel that In all our homes 
there ie each morning a gathering before 
God ia prayer, w# oould be more certain 
of a genuine work of grace in our church 
this winter. Will you not try thle f Will 
you not render unto God the things thsi 
are U.J's 7 — Waukuha IÎ 'ptUt Bee.

Maay friends will be glad to read the eue work, 
following from В re. Cady anc to revive old 
menxriee. After recounting the steps 

-8o.bt.-W. >r. tUlib. „kick M lb lo b.oo«, putorol lb.
Msseieos. m. Yimto. did «Я mol Bepdet Choreh, 8h Job., 1.
maay ?of our subeoribere at the aeual ,

Pope's J steles bee not made relatione more time lest week. Unfortunately the print- Tbi, M to „ulemeut in Portland,
Hie Holiaees eed the lag pres, broke down in the middle of He -, Joku w. % eanm and halt • ,,Kie, of lu*. ТІ. Pop. ncmd to моеіте .огГіі ... nmm,, to pi lb. blue “Г “ tb,»kle« -1er tor

■— . .................— -, ]_____-,___ . * 1—. to. .hors, with 100 ot.bMiid l.l him to relu fro— . 1І|Ь ,
il will 480. God gov. ». e pr—ioo. 1—т—l ,rom ko„, „

• " . У “ * «Ь, —. ..to, ,«т. Th- - ho».. Ті™ to, ».. ud —... who
l^ «,ÜHU» ,in u -B-T- Qcalitt or P.,-.-WUhl., «я. p-oioo. » tool b-k іф». Th. „„ d «* u. .... o. to.u- o r. tobl. .1 

op* remained

One of the oommoneet mistakes made 
by a Christian, who was a measure of 
regard for hie reputation and is fluence, ie

—Tes Pore ASD Кіто Нонівет — Tbe

t betP’

■When it 
might be
from tL # House of Savoy, ДвР 
inflexible in bis resolve УІrecognise in BO 
w the occupant of tbe QuWnal. Whes 
Де Syndic at Kama, а» ««ж of the
rSia kie ofBedal oapacity, K. >g 

Humbert retaliated ou Де Pope by din- 
miming him from oAoa. Denag tbe 
JeWle* evrvioee, Де Pope made almost a 
declaration of war *aiaet tbe Kingdom of 
Italy. He olatme be mu t have temporal 
power to feeble him le exercise bis 
spiritual fuoctioas ae bead of tbe oh arch 
aad Obrist'e vicar
government of Italy have ret tbe rwiroret 
intention of bandieg Rome and tbe strip of 
ttrrhory contiguous ever to Де rule of Hie 
Holiness. He will bave lo eaUefy him ell 
«ейЬ tbe palace of tbe Vattoen and hie 
princely income. Il eeeme grote» quel у 
absurd that Де Pope meet bare temporal 

territory to make bW rule

» »U. lb. Ms—non in Vпіт «ton. bill» І» til for,»»» i. lb. lwoolkoli— of bom., or m lb. oirol- of Ib.ir ow. ooe 
•xnpubl. » I» ~d.rs, II bn Inn dotid* lb. rwm. Dorio, mj 1-І j-r I. Pen „„.j,,, 1ІН) -roM ді.ь 11 o,.i„, if 
ni» h... Il printed — — improred 1—d.lbsli. 1. lb. win— nd .priai or ool wroe,, for tbero to »U.mi lb. lb—ir. 
qnlil, of рч»г. Tb. ... pop*, will 1. U71, Bld* J—Ob Knnpp, lb., in lb. 71— „ opm ie tilJ wkM> lk<, Un, ,bo 
- bnl I. .bet . fer-ibi’. >i«<. --of bUip, tided Si Job.,ndbboT- M ft,. e win o. n oo-o «..»*,

- iL.iT.8o -n» ProUtiul Bpi-o. «• dhwtl, -lib Ib. Lriaatof 8l, 0—rati. . b*., .i„»d_«„bOT ,„,,boJ,
pti dm-, of Hn Tori « ib. mb—i Si. ud Portlud oberob— ; but r—lip UH, Ц,» ud who ...lor. o. jnl oo. 
-Ils»n o-por-io. I. Am—low T- ou »ІЧ ■*! “• B-titipborob- i. lb. «IJ, ,„„4 or —ti th. lb..t:« in L-do., or 
Pr-bpttrln obareb i. N.. Tori 1-І ud owuh, tie. thbp .nknbf i. til ulbr»ml.Pm or i. Viuu, >.!

to bee. ud tonig» d—ewbtii—e. N—rip,— qaito 600 wore -o ». . flr,t-c>u, utor for oo>.-or "Joel 
tbu tilth, ob-oh- of Ihi. riob «bW » lb. B-,l»l oboroh—, ud m.op w ь.„ ib. mule, .mi ,o loot - lb. 

to other*. This was Indeed oae of Де

BE awd Viutob

ly sent bia reepeote

Thle dirmies has
...nil, from prop—t, r—ihilg op I.» -will—U4 ud profll.Mo a—I 
lb. million.. Kmlownl oboroh» timul ««--jopwi. To mp ou| I will Irp to 
.1 w.p. L.r. ib. Vi.p Of ib.ir .poetou- Iі" p—r r—d«r» «»• d-oriptlon of U. 
OO. lib—.Hip drwd op h і. tbu. i. Alton lb. oto-of top puto-to, M.p 1, 
Bo,lend Ти ІГІІІІЦ through lb. pm 1«’». »* “<* ■ tito.d«l lb. Amertou 

of .—d I. lit Tolu.tor, -.torn dr- Bepli* N—iowti An.ir—rl- io Pbilw 
r.lop U» I—g—i bur tod ,i,.r. detphis, oor up—, bang mo. lip p.ld

—hit Twiolooicl Bowool—Bu. K bp . m—.b- - lb. P«8ud oboroh. O.
my retira I eaters і upon the work of 

oial agent of

building, you know," No», if Деее per* 
tlege Î wer: awai e how enve the report of 

tka! d p-.r'oreof tbeire from their ordinary 
practices ia to be la free circulation la their 
church and in their oc mm unity wtoio, 
say, ten days of Деіг return from abroad 
(if, iadeed, it hae aot reached Деіг home 
before them), aad bow certain it ie to lower 
Деіг re nutation tor oouiietenoy and eiu* 
writy among those whose good opinion 
they value, they would be likely to come to 
Де eoaoluaioa that, if wlce-drinking and 
going to Де theatre or the opera are 
commendable practice, the Christian 
who twdulgee in them would do better to 
be open in that iadulgwnoe at home, than 
to mike aa exception in their favor away 
from home. la many a church, there are 
those who ooflnt them eel vee examples of 
Chrietiao ooe <lt ct at home, who enfler even 
in their beet Christian irfluenoe all Дrough 
th* winter because of Де reporte of Ibeir 
penning a d r-rest eonree from Дек 
home preotie* while abroed during the 
eu miner. If • good
ie* et home. It nvuet not be risked 
carrleee'y away from heme.—ЯГ. 8. Тієї аж.

iulni

“ Here you got il T " ie a quemioe often 
asked now. I remember bein [ asked this, 
and I ooa'.d not help replying, "I have got 
Him, and with him all the «ж." God dose 
not give es Christ piecemea’, but wholly. 
We have a whole Christ, or no Christ. 
Now, while 0*1 does not give ue a single 
blearing apart from CLrief, yet in and *іД 
him we have all spiritual blessings. As a 
matter of fact that ie true to every believer, 
hut as a matter of experience it is not 
eo. " I have loet my peace," groaned a 
eaintone day. We replied, " Have you loet 
your Saviourf " " Ob, ao 11 “Well, then, 
he is our peace." “ I forgot that.” Jtui 
eo, loee sight of Christ, and away go yoiy 
feelings; and the way aot to get your 
feelings back is to look for them, the way 
to get them is not lo look for them, but to 
look to him.

Remem Mr there » hi Christ for you a

Crowell, of Yarmouth, has been pleadieg
Д rough Де lutalllgmuar, а і Д Де Free WiU Mj*™y and fl

the Union Society tor New Bruoewick, Де 
Portland church baring agreed to pay half 
my salary aad Де other city ohurohee the

more like that Of hie avowed Master our Baptiste of the Maritime provisoes, ie Де
Lord.

ewe. He toare to have Деіг students go 
to Ik. totitol .f — k- d.—in.», to, I w— to —irk wh—e, when —d be.

H# the providence of God teemed to d elate. 
I labored Дає fifteen

— DmroMiwATiopAL Statist tm. — The
Free Will Baptiste of Де United Stale* 
now lumber 82,686. There hae bees a 
gain of 11 churche* aad M3 
during last year. This to a better ekowieg 
than made ie

pro puses to have a Ueologtoal department 
established ie
or Де University of New Bruaawiok. The 
students, he argues, eould avail thee ml vee

ee It wa« in It e course tkev propos'd to 
labs, and ike chaie Is tbeo’ogy ooald 
•apply Де belaeoe. Bro. Cevwsil evidently 

piece ewy ns me of là# 
Baptist eed Free WHI B -ptlst deeomfna 
tiens in the near futur . Neither dote be

hers, eed a meeting і i Woodstock la Dec.neotioe with Dal boosts
which lasted nearly four mouth», daring 
which time I preached three times each 
Lord's day in Де rame bouse, aad baptised 
oe every Lord’s day but two, Horn Де time 
tie river froee ovst Ie Droember till it

J J
time they reached 160,600, but deeliu.d 
steadily far eevstal years. There ie now •
email gait again. Tee eum at #16 1*4

«ou in the UrtlssriHy. »o fer

was expended ia foreign mUeloee. They onsned in March, 46 in all. Durirg thee» 
flfteei moatbe 1 visited nearly every 
church ia tse province ia the і в ter set* of 
mtsmous, held a number of prwreotad 
uise’ingr, ooheoted money for the Union 
Sodiety, and bepli і d fifty, Де last ooe is 
Bay Verts, at 10 o’clock oae Sunday night 
ia August. I had bees attending Де As
sociât toe at Seek rill*. Had appointments 
to preach oe Sunday at three place#, more 
Дав fifteen mile* from Sack ville.

have tone native ohurohee in Oriees, їм», 
with 678 members.

ta&uam of aeceptaaos, therefore io solie worth retahi-
doebt him ; there ie ftihieee of peace, 
therefore trust hi u t there }e Avlnsv* if
life, there tore abide ia him і there ie futawe 
of hlemiug, therefore delight ra him ; there 
-♦•Maem of pwwer, ДегеАні wait upon

—MoMastxx UxirganTT.—Tbeoolaeae
of Де Omadferu Majgttat are psetty w.H

muai
eattooe ou tbe qeeetiou of Де looatiou of 
McMaster Uoiver-ity: Al flret, there wae 
souit ilieceesioo over Де qucatioc of fedsr- 
aiior ee»#*» tr ’rpeedenor ; but tie g sera' 
g ool sees* of the body 
settled Дв« qeeeico I» f '-ror of kdepeud 
eaee. And eow U ie W mdetenk ee Де 
piece or.Torouto. The dteeuesien i, ably 
oondanted, for toe moat part, aad in 
moderately good tamper. The people will

eubj-ot We hope hearty aaeaimity may 
be reached, la the end.

eatenaia Де ides of a ole r іл oooeeotioa 
with Acadia. Indeed, U wi do net much 
miatake. Діє li th* laet Uieg he would 
wish. It to, however, more ea*y to plad 
thaa to execute. If our i. W. Baptist 
огеДгев shoal 1 get up euffioiest euelsiaed 
entbn tieetr, they weld rube the $8666 per 
aeeom or $4060, demanded. If s move to 
made la this direction, we ehall with them 
Go» speed oe ihair separate way, aad

fi led, from week to week, with

d— k— hio)> .here id fulaeeeof giace, theretore 
receive from uini ; mere ie fitness ot lore, 
tbrrrtore be twite a up with bins ;■ t’ r-e- ie 
fbbewoMeaebiog, ther#tore learn of hit* > 
there ht fui sees of j>y, th refbn rejoice ie 
kiwi f threrato futneee of (ulaeee ie himy 
theretor* ha Aril in him ; there ie fel 
of nebee, therefore count upon him ^ Деге 
ie fuluem of etrength, therefore lean upon 
him \ there ie fulneee of light, therefore 
walk with trim; ewf there ie Ail 
energy, thy 'tom t-r aubjeok to bit».—У. 
Ж Marih, fa Sword and Trowel.

ee sir «Typed ways of worktop. 
Ai he makes ao two lease і or blades nf

OT humae face* alike, so he *>•##••

Oa reechtag the last appotetmeut, a either to aa individual or to a oheroh 
exactly alike. Me two 
late riot start at ежасіїу Де 
are carried oa lu exactly Де 
Liai year hundred* of revivals started ia 
the maay fierietim of Chrietiao lodraror

brother met me aad said i “Then to a msa 
here who wanU to be baptieed to eight ; he 
came 16 miles to be wtih oe to-day. He 
bee been a leading Meibodiet ia hie town. 
Hae heea sometime oouvtaeed of hie duty 
to obey God iu baptism. Ie here for thle 
purpose, but muet go home early Monday 
mere iog." Oo reach і eg the ohaieh I
foend Bro Carpe»ter, the pastor, hud un
expectedly just got home from tbe Amooto 
I too. He asked me to admis tsier the 
ordinance, which 1 gladly did, ae elated 
above, in water* I 
rieon II wae a happy lime lo me. I went 
four mike toward* home after the baptism 
to spend the eight, awl hnetoaod home to 
Де city ou Monday aad Taeeday to alow 
my hue haem і» Де Preview, eed return to 
Iowa, the home of my youth aed abode of 
my parent) aed brother#. Ia all my labors 
ia U* Provins I 
pastors aed ohurohee. Oa Use night of До 
16Д of Ah- 1870, a* t wee prepairing to 
leave Аж Де Siatee Де next d іу, I wae 
presented with $120 in gold, mostly by Де 
Portland church, although they had givee 
me a present of $306 ot the does of my

of religtoee

Her lhat there here been
thaa heart lo union mom meet.

know all there le to k —RaruBt Paooaese — W«a*£ Деріеюге 
and ohurohee to eeed reporte of Де per* 
grem of the Lord’s work. There ie поД ing 
more stimulating and gladdening. To 
refrain from seeding good news l* to rob 
the members of the ohurohee generally of 
what will help to qutekee them in the work 
of the L-Jed. It і і ohWfly through Де 
Мхя-гжахж axd Vпітон Дві our ohurohee 
can keep up their aoquaialaaoe and to led 
to help each other by mutual sympathy 
aad priyer. How can Деу do Діє unless 
they hear from each оДег when Деге ie 
еоуД^ interesting to oommueioate t

ofthroughedt th* oouatry. This year, «•
believe it will to true in many hewlrede 

Ia the Sunday school prayer-meet 
hag. bald lor twenty

of the Suudsy school, ie soother 
where very frequently Де Spirit hae

—Cowdexsxd Wisdom —The foliowieg 
o’ Де Bishop of th#from a reoent

VtevaUtag Prsyer-Manoheeter, contains much oondenetd
wisdom i

“ Pet aot your trust iu money, bet 
pat your money Hi Intel“Colli 
vete forbear in ce until your heart yield# s

been outpoured. Still aaother meet fruitfe The value of prayer oanoot be over*» 
timatodk. That we are iavited to asake our 
want* known, and that the ear of our 
heavenly Father ie open to oor ory, ie 
beyond qaeetioe. Nevertheless, ie oaaeot 
be denied, that ia every oiioumetauoe ie 
life the Lord knows infinitely better than 
ere do whether It will to for our beet 
interest that our prayers eheuld be 
answer# 1, er not To eay that we can see 
dearly enough, and Дві we know- ae well 
or beiter than the Lord.ie to display ooooeit, 
ignorance, and presumption. Mo mao hae 
infinite wisdom, or infinite knowledge, but 
the Lord hae both. Hence, it ie ЬоД wiee 
and prudent that every prayer fer temporal 
things ehoold terminate with the phrase, 
“Nevertheless, not my will hoi Thine to 
does."

meeting hae tbe Saaday 
service " prove I to to. The place of Де 
beginning I# a matter at comparatively 
little ooaeeqaanoe. That Де revival shall 
begin somewhere and somehow le Де 
importent tkiag- Let ae whisper eaee 

la the
reed thle editorial, a very eerioes word : It

ieg “ efter

fine crop of it : " “ 
holidays Дао the toeguee of others i ” 
“ Never reply io kiad to an angry word ; it 
ie the eeeoed word that makes the 
quarrel “Spend lew iervoua energy 
each day thaa you make : ” “ Associate 
with healthy p*op!e ; health ie oentagious 
ae well ae dieeeee.”

of our young friend* who
—Вагтіхт Tabsbxaolx, Boero*. — Ae 

e of oat readers are e the old
Baptist place of worship at Bowdoio 
Square, Boetoe, hae been taken under the 
charge of the Social Union of Boitoe and 
changed into a people's oh arch. In Ool» 
tor leet в church of twelve 
formed. The 
then to 161, t early half Де additions being 
by baptism. The Sunday school in eon- 
nee:-'- ’.v 408 of aa attendance. This is 
grand eaccew. It ie to to hoped that Діє 
place may become a centre of great power 
to the dwellers ia the packed acres of 
tenement houses around.

treated kindly by
—Büx Wn» —We etipthi* from ZioWt 

Herald, Boston :
Rev. Nelson Borne, B. A., editor of Ex 

polit or nf Ho linen, ie regarded ae being 
eimewbat extrivagaot in rone of hie 

, and some of hie dieoiohe have, 
we charitably hope, gOee far beyoed hie 
teaching. For inetaooe, a minister state# 
that he heard one of them say that * he 
wae living day by day a jperfeotly viol 
life—Дві jrttu Cbn»t lived ia him ae 
pure and ae epotieee a life a* He did when 
oe earth.' Another eaid ebe “ wee more 
perfect Дав Adam before he fell, 
aogeleJa heaves/ and when remonstrated 
with, some of h«r sympathisers «aid 4 Де 
miaieter had the spirit of Де devil.* A 
youth also elated that * the Holy Ghost 
led him to eegleot prayer and the reading 
of Ae Bible for Дгее months.’

Oor Methodist brethren find it hard to 
combs' views of thle kind, because of their 

doctrine of hotieees, which it ie hard

week, If you demre it It may beghs ia

I*» Tea Oeeeeve Family Weeeàlp I

torship hae grown since There are
Christian development which 
time to to unimportant and unnecessary. 
Oa the оДег head thery are 
of a religtoee eater* which we ought to do 
for the sake at others. Not the least of 
Дего duties ie family prayer. Thom who 
are eegivotiag this daty are soaroely aware 
of Де adverse iofl 
exertieg ie their owa immediate

у thing# which enter lute 
at the

After three months spent in vieitiag I 
settled oa Nov. let la Washington, Iowa ; y thing#
aad although I Uwi throe paeUroln eed uot to denied, this spirit wiH 

strangely modify our prayer*, and wiM 
utterly destroy Де erroneous and abeuad 
idea, that Де Lord rill giro oe anything 
we aek tor, on the simple condition Дві 
we believe he will. No intelligent Chris
tian could reflect upon this idea foe one 

ent and then desire Дві it should be 
reallavd ra lie experience. It would ha 
presumptuously taking the oaw out of the 
bauds at hie infleltely loving Father, and 
choosing to shape hie own Ideetley. He 
ooald sot wish ta direct the Lord aed 
iaetruot him what he should do, bat on 
the oootrery would be directed by Де lord. 
He who expects the Lord to writ hie 
bidllsg, reverse* Де order of the divine

II
cue oolleg# H**C7 h Iowa in five years, 
and eiu now oe my tbiri pastorate charge 
iu Illinois in over elevee year#, «till I hare 
aot bees out of Де receipt of a «alary far 
work done except ooe Sabbath .and have aot 
beee kept from my pulpit by personal 
sic knees since my ordination. This letter 
may mm very personal/ So it im ; 
but I write it meraly for Де bee» fit of 
person U friends whom I have not seen for 
nearly seventeen years, and whom I on 
oaeiooally feel deeply anxious to eee again

— BisHor Tatlob's Belt - Srrroaruo 
Мшіох.--А few weeks ago we made a 
note of Де elatemeut of a Mr. Waller, wko 
had gone to Africa ae one of Bishop 
Taylor’s missionaries aad had returned, 
contait ing anything but a good report of the 
present condition end future proepeete of 
the mieeioi. Since then the Christian 
Advocate the official organ of Де Meibo
diet Episcopa’ church of the United Siatee, 
be* published ao extended state 
Mr. Waller, banned by Де testimony of 
•ome reliable partiee, ae to eotue of hie 
aeeertioos, and t firing lo insert a state 
meut from the Society which bee the over- 
eight of Bishop Tayl w*e mbwioa. The 
officers of the society seat a reply, hut it 
eoalalned each a fierce attack up* Де 
jMhor of the Advocate far publishing Mr.

t, that he refused to

which they are
Ш##.

Chrietiaa father* we appeal to you. Do 
you frol that you are doing your full duty 
eo long а і you are eeglecting to establish a 

Пу altar 7 You exeuee yourself * Де 
plea of not haring time. Dc you eotto distinguish from those lyiag under tb# 

exprseekoe quoted above. such day ten time* aa much time ai it
—Ссе ax Вагттжтє.—Tbe Cabas Baptist 

mteuton, started two years -go by Bn 
Dise, .till 
» nooses. Tb### a»# e#w about 1066 chtirch 

here I* He 
elelim.». Th* obursh to Hevaue be# 706 
members The email pex bee tore srourg- 
iag the
mestli* T-itoy-eweehureb m#mb*ieae< 
one Lendr#d aed fifty betoegieg lo Ib# 
crogregatln dt#d. Th# Baotiets weal 
# v#rv w K##e, soring far th# etriehsh. 
V .rto# ДІЄ time the ehereh Ue

would take you to have family prayers f It 
will occupy bet little time when wee youwUh ue at flret promised to to "open,” hut 

hae really been severe, though la Діє part, 
Outrai Illinois, we have had lees oold, 
enow and severe storm# than generally 
through the West, The ohurohee of all

it of
upon Дів duly. Besides, ie it aot atlauee to hav# wonderful

matter of much gratitude Д it your family 
h-s he*, mvid Дrough the eight, that you 
have another day of servi* T Hae not God 
giro» you them Aiags, hae he eel spared 
your little

government. Ia thataed eurronndine Of

eed makes a servant at tbe Oreotor. >detioea і nations are more engaged to pee
Nek.toe be aet given you the 

end ability to carry forward aaother 
day's work to a euoomaful issue T How 
appropriera th* that you tbeek him toe 
that kfad
•okso viedge Mm beforsHth# children.
Tkiek if Діє, But joo| further 
youxeelf * the ptoe of aotjftotog abU to 
mske a good prayer. You cae at least eay 

prayer. Bmidm^whet if you do
proyer еазЬ dny>ud a* top end І4 ie aot *a net of wiedom in any eto 

Do )ou aet* veeetoe A# to eh *eteed to do i«. Erse a iwpefr 
dolly eseteim 7 Haro y* uot thb 

avoid th*

I«yr b'y deriee A# a»1 few
kirn wealth ie more deeirahle tban’poverty, 
or keukh ie bettor Дао| еіоквеее.ф If Де 
providence of God leads either to the 
fur» aoe of fire, or to Де dee oÇKttoe, oe to 
kenoro eed emolument# ; wherever it leads 
ie the heat ph* їв Де worid 1er a 
to, aad it would net to wiro|ga God to 
obangs tael which is aot tort, at the

then ia other 
are being blessed with precious revival» 
and many additions, though meet find the

of the year. Sadie

Waller's
і aeeet it The hsdepewdeef eow giroe a work «bugs aad Ae additions few. My How uegretefal to
ns emery of h. The reeen tweet shows 
egaiMt Dr. Beehley ie a sign of week**, 
aed the eum wary giroe ie ih* /«depends*! 
da* aot dtopesi of Mr. WelWe chargee

meetiage, whloh .have laetod tour week» 
alreudj, have hero steadily improviag bfrom 3*6 to 7* The m#mbme of the to
iatoraet, aed ha* now growo into aoheeoh me serai# 1* boldtog perrons I 

udth propto sheet Aoto eouV 
%eef th# tomato

m eting, whi* mwwded my Itorato to ha 
tbboat I aet might "Wl$ pro praying aad
•tel W -vk

1 Ae— UA— *• Verm. <—ilto.M 
year bet the leal sieoe 1866. Thai 

ви year Ґ oto* longed to ero He tomllMr same dally aeede T We

■ray Hfcertvsly. The wise** гаеШІ w ho 
W. « k » f M Ito М» 
Ivhrt k—— -V >• —Art if 

I t— b. he— to ««Ilf, li

or —IW—іч»і or hi. —tomthe
i^WIAIW

end h m*to ИА 
Would evttie тем he

aeywhees etoet Duritog lbe «e*,lhe eathfy *y uuprrjodioed mind that it

would b# neither right, 
ecriptnral, for th* Lord togiv# ueuortiiwg 
we a#k of him simply because we belhie 
h# will, and theweerihe idea is Ji-carded 
the better it will be fcr ue *4. Such 
iiea ie < ubv#r«iv# of good iovrrnuient. Ц 
make# the Lvrd cf heaven and earih 
eat j#ct lo toe wbime bed caprice# of poori 
ignorant, fallen men, and h i#a# uni 
able a# it m unecripturul. — Selected.

nor rro»onat> #, at r

ThU, That, aad The Other.

— To h# ia Obriet ie heaven below | * 
be with Cbriei i§ heaven above.

-Christ is still crucified between tww 
thieve*— Unit nanism and Pharisaism.

- God may cast Hie people down, tuâ 
He will not ca#t them tfl

—Tbe world tee* a era of ie#. Afltim-
tion .<a ter# our path with sand sad aehee
and gravel in order to htep our fret from 
slid! g.

— Г«.« K..ig vf 8i*m he# given to the 
BiplLt luisatou at В * uk ok tUe iuiu of 
$346,000 for school and hospital p nr press 

— The Canaüao Mr’lmd'slfipdiroh $*
ЛГп, 222 6611 610 m'.oLtere, 197,479 me 

Sunday -school pupils, and a prosperous 
mission in Jap*.

—Mourning after an absent God is su 
evidence of loro as strong a# r»joining in в 
prewot one.— JP. W. Roberteem.

—3>ee tie# ago, a P#do-btptiet minim 
ter said to a Baptist, “ An^ fool can to a 
Baptist, to the plain texts of Scripture all 
run that way, or eeero to « but it oeede • 
man of iutelllgeioe to underetead our

—Tu# N ttioeal^Pauorama Co., owning 
the painting called “ The batt'e of Qeltje- 
burg,” has already paid it# stock bolder* 
$388 000 ia dividends. The original stock 
of th# com

I

pen у woe only $180,006.
—Tbe value of the public aad private 

improvements ia Dm МоіпееДІо., in 1887, 
amounts to $4.492,633. Thlity-me busi
new house# and factories were built during 
the year, a»d 867 private dwelling#. The 
value of manufactured pro uoU le set 
down at $14,466,200 ; tbet of the whole
sale trad#. $26.651.060 , that of the retail 
trade of various kinds, $16,861,616 , and 
Дів for a populate* of only M.360.

—Масу рипом, by Ibeir men'a! prju- 
dtoee, would ^iud down the L-я d of mercy 
leeweh aed each a way of roviig them 

Lwd will uo# to ibtrv heid mtder 
: enewWmut у why #boaid to r HeftoH rove 
' whom be will,,and he will eave * to wills. 
@i Stops! ki’uot, “Mer eo’mncb horror 
and deepair, eed live V* but, “Balters on 
Ae Load drone Christ, and thow ebeH be

ixW

—Bev. J. E. Cloogbv D. IX, bee been 
laboring to ihe Otogeie Held 
Triugu- twenty ooe reuse, to thus time 
the number ot Chrt#tiao«| bu iecrowrd 
Hour noow fa 26,546s aed- tbu^ovigiwal 6eld 
hue been divided into* I*». Rkv. William 
FbweT baptize,і oae buodrvd and eighty, 
four Teluguv oo tbe Nsceararvnpeua Held 
from June-19 io Ouiciher 2£b8ftl.

—Iiwaneaie of Lwd Bldoo that “ be 
prevented more good *ao any etheX man 
ever did.” Lss> Chnwiaoe prevent good. 
Chao ky Otoietiane prevent geo*. (Fritieal 
Chrietians prevent good. beoteieteot 
Cbrietiane prevent good. Tbe beet wây 
not to hinder good, i# to dogeedl Take 
held and help. Do the*next thing. Why 
emndiye here allltheNay idle t Dr. Fier- 
sen says Aet “ the I bulk ef profowwg 
dleoiplee preotioally do noth lag 
in iltecipliug other#. *" Cauoo Wilbe store# 
say# tbai і Cbriilisn'i duty ie to almit, 
submit, commit, and transmit. Jon 
admit the troth of Christ, yeu submit your 
will to Cbriet, you oommit your soul to 
Chriet, but what do you truuemti te e Asm T 
Begin bow і do some personal work far 
Chriet and soul#. The lord in waluàiog 
to eeu you work. •* Let every bearer be- 
ooma a herald "

—Тахіно. Aul—Toe foliowieg ie a j
skat A of an address before ікеЦВхеекІуа 
Sunday School Uoioe i—Thu first qualify
ing factor to “ taking aim * ie tto marks- 

himself. No two aaea kaadle a gua 
alike і few shoot in the same posture.
Tbi» roue ie eevvoue, hasty ; that man 
slow aad erl'-^caeeased. One ieee at I ou g 
dietaseee with ease, anothi r*le ehort-»ight- 
rd. Every m is vh > ie abl#, with a»y- 
thiag like uniform eaooeee, lo hit ‘the 
mark, aoqwkee that ability by the ooastent 
study of htoeralf, and the coce’ant study 
of hinseelf, and the| oonstant adjustment 
of bto peetilieritim, in tb# aot of dieebarf- 
iag a gua. The second ie tbe gun. Gune 
differ. So do leeeooe—ini their troetmeet.
The third ie thf kind. Who ia eo foolish 
* lo suppose that he oaa hit anythiag by 
pulltog Де trigger of ae empty gan T Not 
ere» an air gua towhoHy^depeedent «pen 
air for He efleoti
—Ototd without preparation. The foroth ie 
the object aimed‘ai.^lMuch depends Up*
Its riee, И» range or di-tan oe from Ike

і

Never expect to

mark—*, Ira peculiar! :i#« of appear**
,ite kabiuaadjhabiut. Ilia,

your Імам I yoa mu it knew your echo- 
laro individually.

.
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щ&ШЯШШШжіЩ'ШЗШ.1
virg to death D all oar Mach of the Urn# spent is young Indie*’ due ing a machine that will do foe work of Jetut Chriti toooer or later, if you are

ZÆT.b'SSZ ййж ^’йГЙЬ^^а.ЖДЗоіг 5Lü^a‘aJi".ajSÆ
» reli « ibe irot <f the ladder, Ю the lop going loW trocbera.orv yon have eo much ing mac fame, or oorntbrwher, or any other dnr yaoraelf ю Him.
t f wl eh в rrrai oelmoife of » a»t#ra on a«ured w.aiib that you oaa nlw je dwelt to new msehtae, tor the wil lee head red A yoeag frtead of mine, and a fellow- 
I aro ard bar* are flou and oieee ban throe high regions, trigonometry of e^uree, years. We waat ao more wooden band* student at Priuerion Seminary, fold us thaï 
chmlwd. иеШрку*іЄ* ef error»», Lafio »*d фееек and iron band* aad steel bandsaed . leetrir when he wee at College Le went into hi»

'‘Pei the twreft deni bieis as rales- and German aid French and I'aTiao of hands rnhslitnted for men and wemen. room one day and locked the door, and 
•r*ea і» » tores.' raya aeotber ad.wer. ewwe, aad a hundred other «bags of who wento otberwiee do the week nod get datemaioed to 
Bui there ibey most crmpeie wiib rales «uree, but it yon are not expectiag to the pay and earn the lirehbood. 
me a of 'rsg»*rerieeee. or with me* who teach, and your wealth is wot esta Wished Bat God will arrange all, and all we 
have served as apprenticeship in comarerce beyond mis fort a a*, after yea have learned here to do ie Ю do onr best and trust him 
ard who began as ‘bop b 7a at ten years Un ordinary branches, take bold of that 
. f age Some Int d-hearted dry-good» man. kind of study that will pay in dollars aad 
tawirg known the fktber, acw gone, rays, cents in case yon are throe 

We are not in seed of any more help just resources. Learn to do 
now. Nil sead your daegbters 10 my «tore, than 
erd і will do ae well !y tfcem ae pa eible.” book,
V'.ry *ooa tbe que» lion cones op, Wo* ea 
Why do not 1 be female employees of ways in which a w 
that «mablwbment get as much wages 1 Ko, ao V says some y 
as the male employee* 7 For the simple will loi undertake auytki 

10 maty ce#es, the 
were Middealy Qerg (7 mi-forte lie 
bebiud that or on'er, whit# tbe males have 
frreri tbe dey 'bey left tbe public school

a learn 
rfofhnL WSk* of

Ike Vesta ef

eea- 
rl. Щ*» estes «elfes I do not hel-.se# hat 

Ayers Har««p»rilla 
has an e«|iial л« a rare 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is p|, 
to take, give* strength 
to tbe body. sad pro- 

a mm a -ymnaa-

Haines. North 
Lindale. Ohio.

huleih ker brute ■•Ht t
timers pent ia young ladies’ 
•■dying what are called

l,
teaebeye now star

V>tM. a m*ee • ps*w *• s aw. «в 
■«s- * ‘e '►# asnsl'i# w'wMl 
eg|.is#f* • «■* ef efser leugbt. 
ftef i*es ro a eke ib mg* evm-'h»' 
b 'k* Mny .••• itemed eed mplied by 
s.e met 11 - • Mdttl • 'b»»

e»*ge hr me., ae ermyiwd •«, 
« мені re ill*. Iweewes A 

Pri r».»*d, m d «bee B»e Tbe, 
âes I ..Id II. wee's • iry *f 'b»y w*bld 
Bad u m tee i«|i* sad »l* be*» •
|gsk •«>»<*•■ id I*tree Ada*-, ie ika 
fkw *#| « * - e\ « raws trim |fktt*y if 

vi •. »м 1 sow -kri ike •b«epaed 
Ser-e, S#ve yrsmeriksa wee Mo Wo 

.*» en weejetdiat «#•• <», end wen 
lni«< ''id. >1 ttirfwe,le lie» s'rae, w walk 

». erteWe. tbreh aloee »»' figH her 
• tWi Tb« Bib1* seye It I. *o* 

ggMi loi bn# to ке акт» . »»d «k# »*w pl« 
fcn ..«la w a- wemes . I vase bar*, seed 
ggr -. h >k# » ernepe n's-w w#eld be a 
Se^.s.d fc V toner (* 4 'hey were акте.

fl|«. ere Ik S# met wko. te. r after year, 
haw « vosid I ot*U *ed «egme bow»es a d 

» -* ard owl lo 
keel - r levy rlerb* »*d o-« rrl aet. sad 

>»i drerg ertbtfg, wbea iksre w

wï>e!

*4»
Humors,

Sarsaparilla, In * my 
fanftly. for Scrofula, 
ana -know. If It la 

faithfully It willerysipelas,
th!sUtmr!^le dise as*. 
- W K rowWjtl.D.,

For forty years t 
hare suffered wttb 
Kry si pelas. І ката 
tried various remédie* 
for me romphalut, kwt 
ouod ao relief uatll 

I cotnmen- e<l ding 
Arer's Sa r «apart I la. 
After taking ten hot- 
lie* of this medletahJ

found reconciliation with God. It wa* 
“ no r or newer* with him. He prayed for 

y aad pardon, and grasped that 
promise “ Him that oometh lo Me I will 

fighting 1 he battle of life alone, with tbe in no wise oaat ouu” 
fact of thousands of he felt calm [ everything began to

*«■" « fc

the dey. Mary Lyoe, founder of Mount CbrieL Every hoof his Joy Inireaeed and 
Holyoke Female Seminary, fought the bis hope brightened. He rose in the 
battle a'oee; Adelaide Newtcn, the tract oollege prayer-meeting, eed < aborted bis 
distributor, alone t Ftdel:a Fleke, the oow oomradee to give them eel vee to Jeeae. 
secreted missionary, alone і Dorothea Dix, Several of the atndeaU were ooever ed 
the aagel of the insane aeylnma, alooe ; under hie eespr, strenuous, lighteniag-libe 
Caroline Heraobel, the indiepeneable re appeals. As soon ae he made a clean 
inforcement of her brother, alone 1 Maria break with sia and grasped bold of Christ, 
Takneweka, tie heroine of the Berlin tbe thing was done. He had begun to Uve 
hospital, alone 1 Helen Chalmers, patron Charles G ftnwvy'e ooeversion was very 
of sewiag-eckoole for the pror of Bdin- imilar to tine. Thai struggle “ in the 
bergb, alone And thousand 1 and tent of woods” which he describee 
thousands of women, of whose bravery Autobiography, ended ia a lull surrender 
and self-sacrifice and glory of character to the Saviour.
the worid hae made no reword, but whose Every hour «pent without Christ is a 
deeds are ia the beavealy archivée of >**1 boar Toa nek tne lose of the Bely 
martyrs who fought the battle alone, Spirit’» iifloenee. Tour prayers 
and, though onrecogtixed for the thort will eeve, ae long as yon refuse to do what 
thirty or fifty or eighty years of their Christ bide you It is a solemn moebety 
earthly existence, shall through the qnta «oeek Him to make you what yon return 
tillioo ages of the bibber'world he poml-d to he. Begin at двоє to obpy Ці» i#ybe 
ont with tbe adminog cry, '* These are very first thing that oomee to your hand 
ther who came out of great iribnlatiqn and Samo’e tictWwi .h too bake always been 
bad their robes washed and made While in eneoanefnl, beasaea {be kept yen «felayfog. 
tbe htortl of the Lamb.” or . pavtilin» or pottpewmg, or awkiag

Let me also say, for the eaeourogroent false promises. Christ haeoalr owe 
of ail women flghfing the ba Ue of lifealone, diyéh -accept Me aed be aeved I Christ 
that their oenfiict «rill eoop end. There la bee only one t' me—it ie wow er nevtr ! 
one word written over the faces of many of 
them, aad that ward a Despair. My 
•«ter, you need

the net. Let me cheer all womenfor
orning
I look>gn on your own 

mbnthmgheUer 
anybody else. Bay Vtrg nta Penny’. 
, entitled “The Employ 

and learn there are

Canker, and

loymejtt of 
flee hundred 

oman may earn a I bring

Bg w Rock port. Ma.

whlrti was so 
that U destroyed sag 

tits aad weaX-

геїтчЬепСіЛі 
lief. I bases to take

wea r tir.. U •»- «lasaeX.

Catarrh, va anlTored, for 
from Catarrh.renomme in cowwoxriucs

A a excellent antbor writes that 
after be had, in a book, argued for • ffleiency 
in womanly work in order to success, aad 
positive apprenticeship fay way of 
atiow, a prominent chemist advertiser that 
be would teach a class of women to become 
druggist# and apothecaries if they would 
go through an apprenticeship ar men do -, 
aed a printer edwertieed that be would 
take a daeo of women u leant the ргіпигіе 
trade if they would go through ao 
apprrutieabip ae men -, do and how many, 
according to the account of the author#», 
do you eappoe* applied to Ьееоее ikiL ed 
in the d rurgiet basii eee and printing 
bnsieeesT Notowel ,

‘'But,” yon ask, "what womd my father 
pad mother eny if they saw I wee foil;

tag the kw'iaew.

the homestead aed
рігтм cured T Start

ie hi*«rarer et гаєте wires
Can bs 

cured by

ptirlfyiai

ute bleed ;:,лта.,и!нГі
«•sur triad. I here 
taken It for K. rafale, 
fauker. and iilf 
Rheum and raearraê
much Ь«чі«-n 1 from M, 
It la go--l. *i»n, foe 
a w.ak ttofnieh.— 
МІНІ. Jans Putrca, B. 
Bradford, Мам. •

ead ■ <«k#r . If ik# «iau.« c« of 
cm.» well Ie ‘ak*e ea tkw • 
v.v'd fled tlai a *a»t uahu

« rt th«u «elves, but

тжісж псе рАГ<»етвва
«erses! (brag, and that tbeiecl *bmt l.f^

1» s yoeeihelity. -f oo< a strong probability, 
that they will have to tight the hauls of 
lif» «lot e. I^t every fa-ber aed mother

MsfWr’*-
Ayer's Ha#*«rp4#ma

Тілі

’Ullliee, need- 

hut d rad

ia 1 ora rap, »ed a say o their daughters, * Now, what would 
pufofora h veliboo I if what!

a»ay by financial dwweter, or 
death should end my career V* 

Id pelai ow pottery aad do 
e were ” Te«. that » 

beautiful, aad if you bare genius Ijr it go 
ou tu that direct ins Bet there are enough 
kwy at that aow to wak 
wars from ben Ie the 
a jrr~ tbe bridge.

** Well. I oow Id make raw 
public aed earn my lieiag 
dramatist I ooe'd reader Kimp Lemr or 
КягЬтік tiB your hair wow'd rW ou etd, 
or give you Sheridan'e Rede or Dwbeu’s 
pirtstsk ” Yra, that m a bswwuful art, 

, ae aow. there u ae

lÜ’bt'. '•
- W.II 1 

such deooraiiv*

•.іще ie several
4 f-e r* k IW < і • b»n a woman 

ary a bnde, mrtesti ot a 
1-а»row'», might

of twiilee aed 
o# 1 he Wedding 

mold he 
Г end. natend Of e

Mfh se'i ri. M

ext”",:
■&'» .» •»*'» »t nraenioViSLx son ?

f » 1 <»гм#»п»ту aed 'or., these 
• r ■, 1 roj r ae.iy «premi a table Ayer's Safsaparilli,1 MeT Throw the whole raspouaikilily upon the 

poet or of tbe Brooklyn Taberauole, who ia 
oouetsatly bearing of young women m all 
them dtlee, who, nnqnaiiled by their 

see laxunoo# eerroeidings for the 
awful etraggU of life into wbioh they have 
be»a «eddenIt hurled, seemed to har.

blsg left them hut a choice between 
starsailoa and damnation There they go 
BKieg Ike St net nrvee o'clock in tbe wieiry 
nxwmagi, through the slash aed store, to 
the pie. » where ib*y shall earn only half 
enough for .utximeaoe, the daughtora of 
owe. pros; erxia m.reheats, lawyers, 
e'ergymeu, artistt, haukees aad capitalieu, 
who beoeghi ep their ok 1 id ran trader the 
teferual delaeiee the. it wa« not h.gb-toeeJ 
for womea to learn a profitable ml hag. 
Tee eg women I take this affair ia year owe 
heed eed et there be ee leeuinotice ia

Frapwl by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Os., I«v#u,
Prise Pli sis hut Un. M

His levs ie Me."
іти to enter,

who comforted the sisters of Bethany in 
th.ir domestic trouble, and who in hie last 
hours forgot all the paagaof hie own beads 
and fret and heart, as he looked into the 
face of maternal anguish, 
friend’s attention to ft n anbstaoer saying,
“ John, I cannot take rare of her any 
longer. D« for her as I would have dorr, 
if! bee lived. Behold thy mother ! •' If. 
nader the pressure of unrewarded and 
nnappreciafed worlr.yonr hafr U whitening 
and the wriaklee come, rejoice that yon 
an nearing the hoar of escape from ..your 
very last fatigue, and may your departure 
be as pleasaat as that of Isabella Graham,
»bO|Cbs*d her lifo with a emi’e and the

The daughter of a regimen! in aay army 
ie all enrrooeded-by bayonets of drfenoe,
and, in the battle, whoever falle, she is watching my pale fhee and closed eyee. If 
kept safe. And you are the daughter of my frirodi rame to remove the corpse lo 
the regiment commanded by the Lord of the place of burial, she would probably 

vP".*11’ 70a ,V* DOt ‘he clap her bande ia glee, aad in two er three
betUe of life »k»e. All 1 eaven is on your daye totally forget ner papa. Besides this, 
*“*• Wl" J* eiee to oppropriate to abe baa aever brought me in a penny, but
you reel f the words of sacred rhythm : baa been a constant expense on my bands

0.. who h„ I,.»,, i, iq My •'««*• »«. Ьог.. їл, .htongh I
I have oa board ; no* noh in the world’s pssseoeious,

Above the roaring of the rale ,her* ie BOt rooo£7 eno°lb io this world to
I hear my Lord. buy my baby. Howie it T Does ebe love

me, or do I love berT Do I withhold my 
love until I know яке loves me7 Am I 
waiting for her to do somethin* worthy of 
my love before extending it to her V‘

“ Ob, I eee it,” raid theelak man, while 
the tear* ran down hie cheeks. «• I eee it 
clearly t it ia not my love to God, hot 
God’s love to me I ought to be thinking 
abont ; and I do love him no v ee I have 

loved 1 im before.”
From that time bia peace was like a 

river — From “ Ugkie end Shadow» ”

pra.
loan in va1 id friend, 

bliog, doubting believer, a clergy 
ra«d, u When I leave той, I shall go to my 
own residence, if the Lord will 1 aad when 
there, the first thing that I expect to do, ie 
to rail for a baby that ie in the 
expeot to piece her oa my knee, aed look 
down into her sweet eyes, aad listen to her 
charming prattle, and, tired ae I am, her 
presence will rest me. for I love that child 
with unutterable 'end# ти ess.

I*. ebe does not lore

who was a 'rem
/- l;n*> 'll vflH» « a» fW

«■ » .‘er#. n 4 c ag 1 bat » 
cruel, ra* aNi*'

bVWIi|

fr*

tat «ver amitl« » •|мі»піс (if dran a> istM 
ho», rat» of I oe*e4o*d« t 

and shrieks ami 
iregid eonrs dyiag ta tk« flhk
trouble ie that while

aad called aapwrwu* and
• ad. ' I
(V*.V. your f.-ierds wouM 

1 to hear yru. aed really ft ink thaï you 
Id aa'pese Rtriori eed 'kaelotu Гаек

Faeuy Kemble of ike past, teeny

I

СІХ», at d I 
i««e <fl it » * • t lik

#►*"' • t I »w ” K-, m. dey, a
U#i er. d»c'e»vd I r m. eld give up It.

. IU of look ood b*rj, .1 u’oliL'ld 

and lichee, the 
lean were mamrd, а ЬаГ* beaded eagle 
«Щ. iw-.eg, the vulture ray teg, “With all 

of earth aed »ky, I the* 
pivw'uw И lose aad cherish till 

fi*n*‘ -*»• "• ear ** But on# day the dove 
Ь her fright, raw tbe ml are busy at a 

aad cried, -Stop that ! did yon
і’ і'

re, "but if

swawgri • «.»« twwk, rad another 
•I*»ch . ! rise, the veliura left the 

An** #• eWen end eiegUe# nod itfrleei 
lying pus*, cried IO 

• І.Є tier» ' that

aotbirg of the praaent, you oow id 
ib* way of living, hi tea years »«

" But the feat
or, to say the most for her, she loves me 
very little. If my heart were breaking 
nnder tbe burden of ■ crushing sorrow, it 
would not disturb her sleep. If my boiy 
were racked ui.h excruciating ptin, it 
would not interrupt her play with her toys! 
If I was dead, she would be annsed in

My ad vira to all girl. Sftd all utra.arr »»t

ІАМНАІМГАПЖall prosperous lamiltee <V Brooklyn aad 
New York and Cbneuadoos on the part of 
tbs d sag biers of this day, demaadbg 
baowleige la occupai iras aad etylra of 

• \j wblek they may be their owe 
defense and their own rapport if all 
f attiser ami husbandly ami brotherly 
heads forager fail them. I have seen 

sio
the one a woman m all the glory of her 
young life, etriokea by dieeara, aad in a 
seek lifo eee la a home of which she bed 
been the pride. Ae her heads wer- folded 
over the still heart aad ker eyee cloned for 
the last slumber, ami she was taken out 
amid tbe lameetatioee of kindred eed 
fri*d< 1, I thought that was a sad ewe im
measurable. Bui I have seen something 
compared with which that seeue wee bright 
aad songful. It was a young wo-ж a* who 
bad been all her daye елмі wealthy sur
roundings, by the visit of death aed bunk 

to tbe household turned out on a 
world without one lemon about how to 

get food or shelter, and I Ho the awful 
whirlpool of city life, when strong ships 
have gone down, and for twenty years not 
one ward has been beard from her. Ves
sels last week went out on the Atlantic 
Ocean looking for a shipwrecked craft that 
was left aloee and forsakes on the bra a 
few weeks ago, with the idea of bringing it 
into port But who shall ever bring again 
into the barber of peace and hope and 
heaven that lost womanly immortal, driven 
in what tempest, aflame in what oraflagra 
tion, sinking into w^at abyeaT 0 God, 
help I 0 Christ, roseur I 

My sister*, give not year time to learn
ing fancy work which the world may dis
pense with ia bard times, hot 
skill with

floral bowse or la

to learn to do 
world m

lam

hied of work 
est have while the‘world 
glad to ms a mi 

the better, aed that
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D. O.L. WARLOCK,

hundreds of
hah U

m»f • Ye. 
pen dee 4 Iib«-U.i *ey y<-u

TUIWOS THAT A WOMAN CAB DO
for a living if she begins 
that mee have been ooro 
You aed
majority of occupation* wen thought ia 
appropriai- for women ; hot car Civil 

nod the hosts of men 
North and South , and to era 

ci tie* during the 
ere demanded by 

tbe teas of thousands to take the recast 
pleed»’; aed multitudes ot women, who 
bad been hitherto su ported by 
brothers and sons, were compel 

me to take care of

pel led uT^dmit it 
re aero her when tb«

6»

— • dove* B errying a veil War

dact tne bust 
patriote absence, women w

H* bhaJ* not* W|b*° lhe bi,lowe em"to 

If «bw, li».b-p, Hleg.tttlight
Я. шрт ^1.

* we-a* •) <> ha* bad the head of 
а і««ч ieebr»i« * Ik red. but d#cli*ed it, 

b«r life to a

«**«ue»y •• at »h- ««rapid ibai earthly

I s

*. er«f *#d trapr. fathers, 
pel led from

ligbty change took 
lie employment 

Among the occupation# appropriate for 
women I place the following, it to many of 
which ebe hao already entered, and all tbe 
others she will enter 1 Stenography, and 
you may fled her at nearly all the repor
tons! stands in our educational, political 
and rvl'gtoue misting». Barings Bank, 
the work clean and factorable, and who ao 
great a nght to toil there, for a 
founded the tine ravings heal 
Priscilla Wakefield 7 
і* hardly a professional 
need the service cf her penmanship; and, 
ae aeraaoeneis, many < f the greatest book# 
of our day have been dictated for her writ
ing Thera they ana florist* aad con fee 
tinner» and music teachers and book-keep
er», for which they are »рес>аПу

school kranbprumtmpjkeepers, gw oTur-worUT^raraww-rasrommy

jss*ü?^Æ^i.t3rsS^s
FtoUy-b^p^aTij^^gg

Hew er Hewer !that ti 
From
place favorable to fern

Ж
■ T nev. ТНІОООЖЖ L. СТТІ.ГЖ.»#«••- f I- utte r

the war. 
a. the

beat year I was addressing a little com
pany of young men, of whom half a do sen 
werW unconverted. I urged upon these an 

of Jew» Christ One 
of a church elder -

f-«m.«.b. .^blT-Lr^

A few days afterwards, by the 
foil of ao elevator le hie place of bus I new, 
be wn* dashed into eternity. It was new, 
or never, for hi ». Upon the pivot of a 
few minute» of prompt decision, would 

•d to here 1їТ81*Ц|. endless destiny. 
It proved, that young man by his 

prompt surrender to Christ, eras getting 
rrady to die, Betti ia still Г

а плі!*»*
Herat*. „• he*.

і and Cm «ifirraee armies 
see * «». hew fo"e* -*»drr a all 1 q*or» vd 
4- tied Spine*. >• full ef poises ИІ IU 
g»«-Views» lb» tier 
rapwlly eed k« * waves tell while yet
£«£#•

immediate aowptaaoe 
of the group—the ecu 
decided for Christ, a

5ShChrist Flirt- Ss
Above sll, let ue take 

our leeching diverts tbe attention of our 
scholars from the Lord Jesns, and the way 
of salvation through him. Thera was rar 
tain great painter who had spent в lerge 

t of time in the preparation of the 
pto'ura of tbs Last Sapper Wh ■ the 
pio'ora wee completed, he called some of 

ot ’ * art together to ask their 
opinion upon it. One sad aao'her rxpram 
ed thmr view# of be performaaoee, till one 
earns forward, upon whose judgment be 
placed great reliance. After looking 
latently for rame time Ibis friend raid 
M That which strikes me ae the 

* ' ia tbe * * З

of
.Kb-°«“ 

and there
'JSSttor“зж:

man that
Ae»* < fifi» 1 bee# end a ea are 

e»ar by Hissf dunk keton 
“ skra m the iweeiy-three 

bmIUw one kuh
, ibm

Asdeed aad flriv tii uraad aad
«* eee baadtid aad fifl? 

wo* і a eel ib eey Take, thru,
the masters

1887.-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GO.OOS

lb. 1 
•W

kaaf°ingut ready do lire. A mi 
my oougreguioe who had been very rad
iées, oan.e-iuto my gtodyoae day about 
noon, and with much agüuâiw raid to me 
“ The Spirit of God ia rtrivtag with 
nod I have not gone oeei to my business 
today; I am staying home to settle the 
bu tineas of the salvation of my soul, / 
hare »МШ <1* It wee - aow 
with h

in»m and useful

•' У «eweu ar» ashappy 
•a 'beif man *9* aed be fart .bat tie
• '•fgb er 1 f iw# n .И oa *a# beedrvd at .1 
firit ibourand 1 «a, by war 
rim- »-ned, decedi « і hat a» U *»i 
her «4 •(*<> elal' I# #*. IRsin
• y 1 at erne* •» w h a ehe#r 
p* 1 ce »ed apper| rim* 11 * liai I

a * before »b*e И eey 
b#ildeib in bewe 
»♦ ker ( 
ue. be

THE IkOISraSABLg or Lire.
VCAtmiD ST ПТ1ЖХСХ AED ACCUS ACT

The world will eleaye want eomethiag 
to wear aad eometbiog to eat, aed shelter 
and fuel for the body, eed knowledge for 

rapny, mr wn.cn sue ta specmlly lhe mind, and religion for the soul. An* 
» .Ьси..»). of ih. ul^npb.c lb„, ibinp „11 OTU,™ 10 b. lb, 

Pbotofnfbj.mod im n.cwwri^ tod if yen fhM#e yon, ntrgimm 
"»ЬЬЬ»ши lb,y mmj W up0„ оссір„і<л» ,,d pr,ln.,m. Iba.V.

luted, the world will be unable to do without 
you. Remember that io proportion as you 
are skilful in anything, yonr rivalries 
become less. For unskilled toil, women 
by ike million. Bat you may rise to where 
there are only a thousand ; aed still higher, 
till there are only a hundred ; and still 
higher, till there are only ten ; and still 
higher in some | articular depsrtment, til! 
there is only a unit, and that yourself 
For a while yon may keep wages and a 
piece through tbe kindly sympathies of an 
employer, bat you will erei toaily git no 
more compensation than yon can make 
yourself worth.

Let me 
el reed

ai d Wood esj 
leililele bas t trued

graving, m which the Cooper 
Im ;iiute ha* t irned ont ao many qualified ; 
aed Te'egraphy, for which she ie special)

• fliers will testify, 
avarie all ont establishment* they may 
f« and there ai cheerful work. Ae work

fd hr -Ie.
eed а

». " K»»»y 
; " t bai І., 

• d аг kilect, lay rat 
k#r ow* raperviior.

WHOLESALE TRADE.
beautiful thing 
ohal'c»—the lines are so el 1 
ootoriug so beautiful." The painter, 
disappointed, looked at the picture 
then went to bis petal brnsbes. rod."dip 
ling one into the paint, be slowly, but 
d< liberately emeard cot tbe e»*11-- *»y. 

"I bare made e great mwa.e if 
ie tbe vest beautiful otjrot in my 

(dotara. 1 wanted tbe 0o#tSaurons ef my 
Master o he the most prominent fliafi. I 
must have nothing lu my picture to di»rrt 

teutiou from the fooe of my Master." 
owever #xo»ll»et aad hwuiifol ourlet 

be, leg there he Bribing to diveri 
of oar scholar* from lb. Lord

picture fat ibat 
labor ate aad lbs 

much 
sgriu.

'“““-«-jiçaîKm2ГГ*£
>im, as he regarded ti. For 
he served Cbnri with great

, and is

ur.d there at cheerful work. Ae workers 
m ivory ard guita percha and gum elastic 
aed i#.noi«»-*b#ll ard gaildtcg, sad in 

destroy. chemical», ie porcelain, m terracotta. A*
« g the»» vines who wrti.^01 h ieire»eee, and tbe President is giving 

be hritle ilew, I rorgra” then appointments all over the land.
Ae proof reader», as translators, as 

modellers, a# c esigoen, as draught-women, 
a* lithographers, as teachers in ecboole 
aid seminaries, for which they are 

ally endowed,

•alk
nrimbe1Utie*i.«' lei

a IV* Shat a eel Ural esasnlaalloe at

bras <4 oviortera amt aioah H no4j 
t an » In the Bomtaten. 

n Order* E^l.i-n Li

Nearly all Use cases of couver*toe ia the 
New Testament, have this same strut ooee- 

and straighUprwardnara about them.
There ie no tr fling, eo pottering beeitatioe.
The flahermen of Oenneearet when nailed, 
drop their nets cud straightway tel lew 
Jeeaa. /.soebeuA, tbi Bthiopiaa treasurer, »oee may be, 
the Philippine jailor, the three tboamad lh« utieellou 
oooverte under Peter's pungent eerrnoo, all Jenm, but let all our illustrations he ro 
experienced a sudden conversion. They P***'»"* •• to lead their mtode to him a» 
went by tbe word now, and eagerly em 'be proaiaeri oiyrat ia every pirious. the 
braced their of-portnoity. Delay mirk' cbi,f •*» U-ou-aed, aed ahnguther
have been fatal with all of them. lovely.- f J. ПепЧеу, England

Jori here ie the agrégions mietak» 
which tens of thousands are такі eg 
They are often almost persuaded 'o accept 
Christ; they procrastinate only to gros <*■ be mad* for every beer’s work. W. 
weaker and nor*» ; they wait for «оте will ebow joa how ю doit reader- Allis9 
thing that has not come, aad nev. r will, •‘fibt a d plearaet. Both sexes,
they fool with the momentous question of ЧН- Boeroes ado.He of your living at 
their eel ration, and grieve the Hclj в peril bom#. We гігіма feta Aey one ото 
Sometime they expect to become tin*- do Ibe work. Many make much more 
tiene. But, my hesitating friend, anise* Iі P»r kour. No special ahilil
yon come np to this point, M It ie now or ‘«dulug required. R-ward en re.
sever, rod I decide no»," you will ia all worbere men withjpwad, reehieg burii 
prahabOity hu lout. Mach of year lifo is Addram U race, тіиаоп A 0#, Portland, 
iori at any rate. Nor will yoo гага the

Vie ОАГГ1 errsrr.
Itijaxee foe*ver ibri yuc w ill toi bave to 
ie«fa>« ilt laeHief the oebir ee ж, when 
yen have aeli. earagb of yrur rue 
Throb « f lk« Iwrvev meule ion avoid, of 
foe n*k* (4 eeeeviwilried t»*|rr wb«ch 
ye* wnl iri levs to run. of ike re-re yea 
yes wdl uevtr here I#carry, and of toe 
пруга»ns >1 y ‘ I < *44* nav'u'n»»» from 
wbwb * evsel I ie win'd bate pertieHy 
deleeved ivu. end ibri you ere free to go 
eed esee *» «•** who bus іЬ»ге»|овм- 
betii ■*• *4 a b< me b9*d ran seldom і e. God 
bra e«* given pun bard tot, ee cc mparei 

•f «w'eev Wire Knag women 
ebe *p their m»ade at tie afart

sums; m seder to

DANIEI# Sc BOYD.ТЕЖ rtSrr ТЕА'ПСВ

of every child, by Divine arraagrment, 
beiag a woman. A physics ns, having 
rrsdoaied after a regular course of etndy 
from 1 be female coiiegee of onr large cities, 
where ibey get ae scientific and iborrugb 
preparation as any doctor» evrr bad, and go 
forth 10 a work which 1 o one bat women 
could eo appropriately and delicately io. On 
tie lecfnimg platform ; for you know the 

Livermore end Mr», 
re. Willard and Mrs 

1 lecturers to 
is a

ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.
ady entered upon 

the time is coming w
as much salary and wages 

but for certain styles of employment 
en will bare higher salary and more 

for the reason that for some style# 
k they have more adaptation. Bat

jrencx_wtt.L олії to wrtnm. 
not through any sentiment of gallantry, 
not because woman is physically weaker 

man, and, therefore, ought to have 
consideration shown her, but 

through her finer natural taste end more 
grvse of manner, and quicker percept ira, 
and more delicate touch, end mote educated 
adroit «eee, abe will, ia certain caffisge, be 
to her employer worth tea per oral, 
or twenty per oral, more than the other 
sex. She will not get it br asking for it, 
hot by earning it, aad it shall be here by 
towful nor qwest. oc

Now, men of America, be fair, sad 
arm the wows* a orator.

All 7* rntnil lb,y will «0 mam. of nwr 
wwk, mm4 tow bin» yoor pnw|*n*. Г 
Swatorttot there tow

I women who hare 
the battle of lifo, that 
hen women shall not

ODD FSLLOWr HaLL.

Incorporated xaei_* Owller Oil!

DlRECTOKM ;brilliant mews*of Mr»
Ballvwell end M 
Lwhrop. As pbyaiolcgics 
keir own six, for which eer 

demi ud appalling and terrific. Ae preach
er* of ike Grape), and all the protests of 
1 ccleuiariieal courts cannot binder them, 
for they haven pathos aad a power in their 
religious ntlerarces that n re can never 
reseb. Wiinee* all there who have heard 
their mother prey. ffljo

0, young women of Amerioa I ae cany 
of yon will hare lo fight yonr owa battles 
alooe, do not wait until you an fleng of 
disaster, aad your father ie dead, aad dl 
the reeruroee of your family have Wen 
e setter erf I but now, while in a good

wool TUAT ma voua мсег rats

Tot yonr 
Muiimy of fias

of 1 
this ûî.

Шшті
•be* •

paa* eship ie not a 
befi-aeee, aed that 

eg pspbabelvy that they will 
• to fight ibe kettle tf lifo alee*, they 
be geeewg «b# timber '«ady for there 

awe tories» a* d tkeirese and si# audfpiaas 
sèaexened for is* ra—iras»me.nines "Kvery 

stmue I mldrth her k(
Aeewtev . ngbi to he be* ugbl vp with* 

eg n roe bra to MS at wbtob be 
1 a livvhbeed. ê# ao giri c agbt to

1.1»
Moo: Odd FeUewu' Ba&ldiMg.UaUfoOt.

«T. John, ar. m.
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Moaef ressSvsd ea Seers# 1
a raw food extract, is daily 

asrtac lifo la caws of Pbtbieis, Typhoid 
and Betopefng Fever, Neuralgia. Fern- 
rooaia, Aaeaiia, Marram ae, Cholera In

bet with your whole soul.
To Mmek” Christ dose not mean a 

search after Him, ae if Re war* difficult to
SSTbdisfortÈLÏ»*0* sUYffüdÇ

joeri dsdre to pomem Him. 
gofog » pursuit of Him, He is 
iris door ness waiting fog ad-
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AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST

ÏOU.Will end ЯОКЯ BE ГТ.-Н Ці

Рагевз. WOODILLS 

GEUilAN 
BAKING 

POWDER.

5 Ct3.
IO cU 
20 cts.

7 eta. 
12 cts. 

22 eta.
V.itobia Ноткі., 8t. Job

None rive* more antlst action than Wood- 
ill'*. H»ve been using It nearly three 
years. D. W. MoCoUMiCK, ProP'r.

An Artlcie Bequlred In Every Ноші
~S£\ night commode,
-.. 4 I an lndlepenalble article lo:
1 "■*'*'31 Ae bedchamber
'-J*— 1 ------^ed for shipment

^Circulars sent on applies

Pnmlture Man of actor ne 
Market Building, Germain St 

BTJJOHH..W. Я 2S-ly

U-

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Вгаске^ЛіЬгагт, Sta 

lent, Table and Hand iAuape, Burnen 
Chimneys, Wxoks, Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Steves, Ae.

—roa SALK bt—

і -fl CAW£R0N,!94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

П read 1 his Г
Testimonial to thoWoi A of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS
“Boo* ai» BLoea *■.- 
аж, N. B., U not only one of 
tied Ш, handeomeet and beet peblloatlon to 
oeng „п ріє that hae cone under owr obeei 

Para and eprtghUy,
.ite.Vgent and Instructive, It 
o good In ever > family widen receives lb 
lonthly riel ta. I te snort graphic atorlee, lb 

wealth ot anecdote and Incident, lu spirit»* 
Ulnetratlone, end Me Intereetlng manner od 

Un* the lire topics of the day, make h 
particularly charming to the young. An< 
orer and under and through It all breathe, 
the pure and to ring eptrlt of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever t! 
gees. We commend It lo the readers of Th, 
Christian at Work aa worthy of place In theto 
home olrslea, and as a publication in promot 
log the clroulation of whteh they will be pro-
S№SSSî5ittSSU,SU,XÏ.«
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its price seventy Bv,

пак ai Wok*.

WANTED 10,000 OUOOOMOtia

bllehed at Hall 
' cheapest, bo

Intereetlng 
cannot fal. u

• Friendly Greeting*Те 1в4е *

war Good Рву lo Oauratsers.i dill tr Go I
rtteea, sae- ai Pm Win, t « 1, u , »#

is
_ tSÈWe-’‘Uwh
I ntf iTitci-‘.T*b rrt-еЦе

MAGIC LANTERNS1

-----IXDl AXTO ГГХ,------

ST. TOHCIrT. 3tf. IE

Jubilee Jewelry at . Jabl-low Prise

Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
l will off.>r to CASH CUirOKSEI seleetleo 

from my splendid

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AN0 JEWELRY. СІКЖ8 AND
8!’.V;RW ï*E. omwonos.

tad other flue gouts at greatly reduced price* 
to ensure sales.

Г» 1 «counts from 10 lo » per cent, (accordIn* 
to style, quality and flu tab), at my new .tor*

Victoria Betel, No. 81 King St., 
ST. JOHN, » B.

W. Tremaine Gard
PAftfirf.IS-AND HOME STOCK

ÆBBlOTSvESSS ..

4

ПІ fl

Now on (land at this office.

PrfIGE, 25 С0ІІ8 И uttii.

Sent by mail, poet-paid, os 

receipt of pi ice.

B. A. POWERS.

MkMEXOEk AMb VlSlTOB Office, Щ

SAINT JOHN, N. LBj

3

PARSONS'
world. Will positively 

wwrtb ten times the coat eta 
lance. Ose bcKwtB

Mood and core ear*» 
k Ш health tbae *
worth of say other

mi. If pro,
____ __________________ _______ to made u mka

th. ■rrU.™j»«r rf U.M Fini, ib.j roU 1M til. і. Г1 * b°* nib., 1.1 to to* 
wife". Sen^b, mall for 83 eu to et*»,.. BltoMud ршрЬЬІ !.. F~1F^* J““ to Щ 
lb. toftmtl. h m, nluMt. T. 8. JOHISO» 1C0 .M Ctototo H.to. tortol. 808108, VUS.

Make New Rich flood!

The* pills wore a wondaefol disoorery. Ж* others IHw them ta the 
or relieve all manner of disons* Th* IpSarmatio* sn>«4 oaeh Ьо* її i 
box of pilla Find eut 
sheet them, and yog 
will always be thank
ful. Oae pill a does. 
jtarsoas'Pillj contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, andPILLS

-A.2vr EBI CANГНОМ AS L. HAY RUBBER BOOTS am) SHOE»
The attention of Osiieial Dealers la directe* 

to our large Stock ofdidee and Calf Skins America Babb» Bi.te and Show,
In АКГТІСІ, ЬХСІЛ.' IIKKЧ..1 A N IIALS.BOO'I* 
and Many Specl tiller.

A*D 8НЖКР 8КЮТ
ITSFllOOKS-U ITDWXY NTKKKT.
Where Hl.lns, and Skins ot all kinds wl 

>e bought and Isold.

Bee I* e вее— II PadAeek Street, 

WAIN Г JOHN, *. P.

Dealer* will Sud It to their advantage am 
get our illustrated (talaloguc and oe*. prloem 
which we shall m ill on applleall ,n.

HT*.Nolw.ih«lanillng the 
A nerlі жіі Rubber Be
very L>w Pri-км. a. we are special 1 
і-.. i„ ... Vgeuti for large AasrtM

duty we can q *oem 
ІЄІВ sad NhiHv at

ESTET, ALLWOOD S. Co,
otl“'BELL' Мл лі.те Hot I gaud ItuliUcr ti md -

.u:t:e wm. s; , sr. jjhn. n b.
-iiefi ORGANS CiTf OF JJNDOU

.'HIE INSURANCE Cl)UnapproacLeJ for 
Tone and Quality

Catav quks frfe. 01 LONDON, tNG.
BELL <*. C0„G::!rh, Ont

- 810,000,000*Capital»

J. E. COWAN. H. I HI’BBh «O.
General Age a ta. 

adjusted.and paid without ratas* 
* їм to England. В

Oommiaaion Merchant,

UNDER ТНЕШШ

AIST-OrihSSff____
’ "" •. A ••.17 Г JV ■- -Є'аі9ГЗ - I

WHAT OHOIBS NEEO.o:
8* АХтЙшеЇг WUI«. flSff

DBJra^T.KRjfl^hCBKD l*L*CT10Nê. ЇІЛ0;
Lfüîi<DBtf' Hruhtw ILM; Pei: des SB. 
SABTOKAL Palmer & Trowbridge. |IBb$

I met her to-day, but 
About her I but І шву aa 
and go to bed."

After
feme

fancies, she fell aeleep, to be nonfrodieU by 
the first waking thought. ‘'I do wonder 
bow Mrs. Lynca is getting on Î This is 
ehsuid for poor, looooeet Mrs. I.ynoh to 
haunt me iothia wav. I don't suppose she 
hae bestowed a eisgle thought ou me this

Breakfast over in the sunny, cheerful 
room, where birds sang and fl iwere exhaled 
their frag ran oe, aad tbs latter were often 
made little messengers of meroy to brighten 
some siok room,—then oa>« for the fsmi'y 
needs in the ordering of store#—and Mra. 
Barron e*t daw* So her morning employ
ment, some nrtieuo work in whioi «be was 
in ereeted juat hen, feeling that her duties 
done «he might reel in oomfori. It was 
Tuesday morning, and little Ada had 
to eohool ae we know, after trying to eh _ 
up her an* one mother. But Mrs. Barron 
knew nothing of this, she d*ly knew that 
the troublesome циееііоп had arise* Again. 
Mm. !.rnoh‘e name «truck with uuerrieg 
fori* her mental eoeecioueeeas. She 
became uneaay, tried to *beti*ot her 
thought*, planned engagements for hereell 
and other?, Hut in v*io. At last conscience 

e, “didn't this mean something? Is 
not work to be done V‘ 8be dropped 

her work, " I am ready, dear Lird t what 
wilt thou have sse to do fw Then rising, 
she went to her room, changed her house 
dress tor a street drees, and looking to her

the puaisbmeet і (2) it was bis own fault 
that he was iu debt ; (3) it was not good for 
the community. This creditor's fin we 
repeat when we 
an offender until

when
what «ae dont, they were eery rorry. 
Sorrow, rather than anger, ie the mood ol 

Christ aa he 
And came and told 
first reavrt of the

eh* said nothing 
well aiop reading

SABBATH. SCHOOL.

шив bold rrWntment against 
he make* atonement nod

ing mate, in which the 
and her two little girls

am* SiHHi,

Studies In the New Testament led themeelvee with other shapes aad
Air fellow tenante taw

FIRST QUARTER.

Vlif. rtb.ll. Butt. l*i ВІ-ВД.

A LR9SON ON FORGIVENESS. 
a oldя if tkxt.

“And forgive aa our debts, ae we forgive 
oor debtor*. —Matt 6 : 11.

I. Tea Ткаоніж* which led to Pbtbb's 
Qüsbtio*. Jeans, as we daw in oar leet 

warning his disciples 
wrong ae oilers. He 
tell them bow to treat 

those from whom they bad received in
juriée. There are three ettpe, character 
isel by remarkable wisdom. (1 ) Firet, aa 
Ялі is lo be made to keep the matter 

private. (1) If ibis measure fall#, uwa 
on* or t no are to be informed, and lakin 
with а і to visit our brother. (3; If Aie 
toile, bet net till then, the mailer may be 

pibtlo, aad A# whole church may 
hnag their nailed wiedom sod іпвмвое to 

the earns spirit of love aad j-mtioe.
QCBvTIO* AB.CT Foeuii^hti_.

II. f»i* Peter taid ■ after

the true disciple of 
th* sine egainei lore. 
their lord all. Tae 
Christien sgainst opprveekm is prayer (Bx.

33. 0 thou wicked tenant etc. Before

vKt'uLVШ.
ijwB' RE8P0Г8ЕВ AND 8KNTENCK8. 80o. ;

wEBSr V&
aad’dweriptione.

Ernst Leslie. $U*; per doe.

•1*0; per dot. 
ie send for lists

bringing down his veegeanoe upon him, he 
заіевіу point* ont to him bow shamefully 
unreasonable and heartleeehisoondnot was.

33 Should4 not thou alto hs»e had 
compaction on thy fellow tenant t Brery 
reaaoe why he should reoetve mercy was 
ae vgnmeut why he should grant meroy 

34. A*d hit lord wot wroth : angry, 
isdigoant. aodfaetly foatfuch mis»nduct 
Delivered him to the tormenlon Not 
simply " jaitom,'* but thou* who (amoag 
the ancient lijmaa») sought by legal tor 
lame Ip fled oat whether A# debtor had 
any cda'ornled h mrd. Il adds the thought 
ol neural punish meet. TUI he thould pay 
all that wot due. This oonditioa is Ae

Singing Sootolw ind Ouha need

SSsssos”
Xjuo Um. Choruses of the Oratorios. (Bee U to.)
efitsL1 fiissiuÿv.siassie

pures, Andertoo, to о*. I Battle o< the Haas,
ZoUn- r, Є0 cts.

СЖІСТАТАВ (Bevnle). Joseph's Bondage, 
Chadwick, #l.i Batii and Naomi. Damreaob. 
SI.: tehees TL-dges, (easy) to cto.; Esther, 
Kradbary, (ea#y)toete.

leeeon, bad been 
against inflicting 
then proceed# to

,K

ahandred МАЄЄЮ, rout, 
ew»etest ef sacred musicIng ike beet and

etroageet possible way of « screwing A* 
eternal de ration of his punishment.

35 So Ukewiet shall my heavenly Father 
do alto unto yew, if ye from your kearit • 
eel merely to form aad ta word*, but from 
waaere lava, with true ft rgireaeea. Forgive 
net every one hit brother (l) The parable 
inato lot be pressed to imply that Ae 
fore vs a sue o# etas Ie ever granted by Oud 
•oe then afterwards withdrawn It is oae 
«4 the* oases to which Ae fora, of the 
■ tory rvqu ree jsrials iacideale not designed 
to have A spiritoal meaning. But 
doe# mean tb»t oae who le blmeelf 
giving я a eouefurgiveu. <3) Huoiehmeat 
<R AeltaartofibleUwot leooaeistea. with 
forgiviag lave. 14) Forgiving others their 
Iajmrtee egaiset ae ie aot the ground of our 
'orgiveaeue, bel H ie the teet aad proof 
that we may safely be forgives.

OUKROITBttlft N.. BOTTOM. hear in
IL Pstbb‘1

•» voir mg iu hie mi ad Ae above teaehie* 
TUI erven timer t Of, ne Leiher gives u 
fr**#ly. Is eevee ti nee suffioieei Î

11 7 try not unto thee, Untit term 
times but UnM twenty itmoe 
It to a eewilmhoel rspremto* for

ia« tofgtfeaeae • lAvu to eel to he 
limned by Ae meltiph *Uoe table 

Тне Lew or Коєоіуажвєє roa Psmobal 
fsjcBiee. I Always, and eader all Mr-

, aad eever Ae і pin* of 
I Tae va# whe »e injured mad 

make*A# first edvaaeea, heaae.s he oae 
d* H seers eaefly, aad more hopefollr than 
•he Ie fever eea. Be meet ge le a krvieg, 
kelii'el eydili. Ee hae eo right to иаеі 
e Lis d gf-іл aad w* t till Ae eAsreow e# 

io him S This da y does HOI imply that 
we are to take #0 eouv# wLa'etsr of th# 
wroag that hae Sven ioae to ee Pareil»! 
•llh forgivseeus there must be failhfulwems

ihersNEW BOOBS!
In Gentlemen's Departmen

37 King Street,

gjgaSsS^
poohei book that it was well eupplied, she 
•iarted oe her errand of mercy. A long 
r Je in Ae street care brought her to her 
deeirrd neighborhood, and her ring waa 
asswered )y the lady hereelf. To her kind 
inquire, “are you In trouble or anxiety 
Mrs. Lynch t you htuntud my thoughts eo 
laei evening nnl to day, Ant I was com 
nelled to oome and see you1* The weary 
heart of the widow burst all the bounds of 
■elf-oooi rol fixed upon it w My Ood has 
sent Hie angel," she ezclaimnl. *' Mrs 
Biiroa, I bare Ueeu prayiug im 
urce days au 1 uighti tor eume ol« 

me. au.l U-d uni sent you."
Tcuderly supporting the weeping woman 

mto the Utile parlor, Mrs. Bar run asked 
what wae A# mailer. “I though. Aat 
lately your trouble» were jver T"
“Tory did seem eo until Eiilh'e sick- 

but that three me back, and today

to pet my fui allure ont of the 
have not ail of At rent, and my 

1 have no place to put our

-*d

dUt

-шШ feel aad
forgiviag epmi.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, agony for 

ue to help4 ALLISON A Chili'» True .-A Tie# Itorv.

■Г HAST unit
CEHTURY MAGAZINE. 4 If we one aot lead ear href her lo vepeet

eeov, then he Ьееоене io we“ as a hhaihsa 
tiaa aed a publioaa " Bel oer worh to 
not does oe Aat euoowei He eaaees. Ie 
Aat elate, be aa letiieate frwwd, hei we 
meet love him ae ae enemy, eve* if. tea 
can act live wilb him as a Meed 

II!. Tea Dommiea or Ромі

M Mother, d«ar, what ie A# matter TH 
aad Ada looked ep from th# spelling book
over whleh she wee beedleg " M Aroma, 
i* break fust reedy, aed oh I isn't there 
oufise today T" and Edith's beam lag face 
wee ekwdsd a*d her vote# pettish 

•« Hush I R HA, mamma looks 
mg " and Ada drew her 

oae aid#, whwperiug, “don’t take any 
not ms of A# breakfast I lam afraid Ae 
real is wrote again." “ Du you think ehe 
wee aot paid for all Aat sewing Into week, 
*ad Ae worked eo herd i II ie real

Wi*n* гУпгишп^І'■ 'ff'eteSS 53:I! 1er* 8SHIWSIW8 IIS HIПу ПГІІІ V4M
STS’

ss ts^crt^zsxrsi
eveaieuf Uiwula's early yea»*, and give*
She iiimeeear> server a І A# pellileal #undl- 
iion uf thv roontry, reeshss в eew period, 
«ni. wiil.'b hie ee«'re laites were meet 
Intimately a. qnalnted Under toe caption

to twelve o’clock, Mr. Jooee, the

uSSm

heeds,'1
Mrs. Kmg, who wae a kind friend of 

Mrs. Lynch, came m. Mrs. Вжггоп wae 
often nieocialad with her in good works. 
" I am eo glad to ere you," she ex claimed. 
•I could not reach yon in time, I feared, 
aad I hare been vainly trying lo gel help 
for our friend nearer borne.1*

“ Mre. I «/no 4\*»id M s. В jron, cheer 
ily, “ there seed be no further trouble 
about the rent. Where is Aie Mr. Jjne#’ 
office T"

She went nt onoe to interview Ae gentle 
roan nod returned soon. "Yju need not 
fear now, Mr». Lynch і he was very polite 
to me, and has promised to let me kno » 
next time there ie nay diffi jelly.1

Adn name home from school to 
mother wiA a peaceful feoe, pulling d 
upon the table, and singing in a lor 
••The Lird will pkovi Ie.”

•• Mamma." ehe cried j lyfellv, " is 
right?" “Yen, darling, kind Mrs. B*rrea 
has been here and paid Ae rent, and not 
only that, Ae and Mre. King lent me a 
little etim to get ahead with, and I am to 
pay It back at my own time. God did 
hear our p rayera"

•■ We should never doubt again i and, 
Ada, the strange ptrt of it is, Mr#. Buron 
said lhat last night and this morning she 

thinking ab jut us, so that 
anything

troubled 
staler loА Рававьп IS, Therefore : 

thereby we mey leere the
A,.LoernaraD av 

io order Aat JJ 
dety of ibnolule, not limited, forgie 
A certain king, which would take все 
of hie tenante The picture le di

ae 0rirdial own. Та* peivinoiel 
governors, farmers of tasee, aed other high 
vffljiale are summoned before a despotic 

account of Asir ad-

Unooln ta the W*r,
tern now enter on Ae mere important 
tbetr narrative, vis i th" early years 
Wsr and PreelCcnt Lincoln's part

,ms(

then." Aed aha etnas pad her Jillle foot. 
•• Waea I am grown up I will always pay 
right off мі і Aen lbs poor mother oae have 
ooffse tod everything else tor her ohBdren."

H M t darling, come, break feet is ready,* 
Lynch ant down at Ae table.

“ Not much of » breakfast,” murmured 
Biith і "only porridge and breed and
h°“ Ou I Klith, heA," an! poor Ada 

looked wistfully at her mother, 
theleee had overhear 1. “ I am 
ElUh dear, but I am behind with 
and I muet b* careful.*

” D.da’t Mre. Eiwarde pay 
mamma?"
“No,
" The meaa old Aing,” cried Edith.
“ Hash, hneh, my child, ehe doee not. 

proAbly kno • Ant I depended t 
my rent t and, Ada, will yon go 
there af er eohool and aA for і. for

" Why yea, mamma, only don’t 
I gueee I can get it."

Ada wan late t 
in elowly, rather 
bounding et*p.

*• Did yon eve Mre. EI vards ?"
” Oh, mamma,” and the eyee filled,
Ae went to Atlaotie City for a week."
She heard Ae low mermur, “ Father of 

the fatherless, will thou help us now ?”
“ Can’t I do eomeAing to help?” the 

hild asked, springing lo ker mother’s aide 
_ jd throwing her arme around her.

*• No, my darling, only help 
tor help.”

" Ie it ao very bad this time ?"
11Î am behind five dollars, just the 

amount of lhat eewing, and I depended oi 
it. Mr. Joeee, the agent, told me lato 

he oould get high 
this house, aad if I wae not prompt in pay
ing, he would turn ae oaL Bat, Ada, I 
ought not to trouble yonr child’s miad 
with carve like theee I"

Snpple a»aUry Wàt Papere.
following Ae •• beat's serine" by distinguish 
e<l же eerats, will d* scribe lute reeling 
features of army life, tenn. line from Libby 
1‘ilaon, narratives of personal au venture, 
etc. General Bhermao will write on "The 
Grand ritrmtrgy ot the Wsr "

sovereign to give ao 
minlstratkm. The king, of oouree, rvpre 
sente Ood himeeif. Tn seer vents, croffijere, 
.re all lo whom God bad com mi tied greet 
hlveeinge and opportunities Bad high trust*. 
The R-ckooing does not answer to the last 
judgment, for after that there 1w no oppor
tunity lor the condemned to ex-rotes or 
abstain from meroy to hti fellows. Araot 
gives Ae true interpret* ion well і “ 8o Ae 
King E t-roal, in various ways and at vari 
one periods, takes account of men. ae by a 
commercial crista, a personal affliction, a

24 And when he held begun 
foremost among his servante. Oat wae 
b) ought unto him : unwillingly. Such a 
debtor could not oome of hie own aooord. 
Which owed Aim fe* thousand talents. A 
ulent would hr worth $900, aed 10,000 
a’enls $9,000,000. Tue amount given 

M'goiflee an enoruioui debt, utterly im 
sible"of payment.

Tna Debt or 8i*. Tue immense debt 
of Aie guilty officer " represents Ae mag
nitude of Ae debt which Ae sinner owes 

>pe1< seoeee of ever paying 
We can obtain eo ne idea of the 

greatness of onr debt of sin (l), by remem
bering Sod’e relate* to ue, ae our Creator, 
Pre terrer. Redeemer, in whom we lire and 
more and have our being. (2) By remem 
bering bis kfl tit* goodnese toward ue. All 
our erne hare beea against love itself. (3) 
By measuring onreelree by hi* perfect law, 
and his holy character. (4) By oat count 

um wr of sine and failures. (5) By 
six ng that, more than the outward 

acts, we have come short io love, in rrati 
tude, io Ae epirit and motive of our lives.

26 But forasmuch at he had not to pay. 
He owned Ae lebt, but he could not pay it. 
ffU lord commanded him to be told, and 

Thiele elm ply

aad Mre.
Zenun on Slbnis.

Except Ae Life of Lie coin and Ae War 
Articles, no more 1« per series has ever 
t>een eaderteken by The Centuj y than this of 
Mr. Kmnnn's. With the previous prepara
tion of fjur year's t-*r«l and study In Hues!* 
and Siberia, the author oudt r too It a tourney 
of 16,000 m lee for the apec'al Investigation 
hern required. An Introduction Ігош the 
Russian Minister of Ae Alerter admitted

Y
dud her

very sorry.

it allwhere hêhbeoameltlec(Stonte<ie^tf 

three hundred State exiles,—Liberals, NAI1- 
lele, sud others,-and An series will be a 
startling ee well as accurate revelation of 
Ae exile system. The many Ulnetratlone by 
the artist aed photographer, Mr. George A. 
Eros', who nceum>>snled Ae s-ithor, alii add 

-afue of Ae articles.

dear."

oe it for 
'ml ?"th

th
greatly to the v

A Novel by Bggieetoi
wlA illn«trAttune wl I no through Ae year. 
Hhotter ituvrls will follow by Cable and 
Я lock too.1 Ph »tti r fictions.will appear every for dinner, and she came coaid not help 

r dirt", really from her ueoal she foil obliged
*

< Miscellaneous Features
will comprise several Illustrated articles on 
Irrland, by Ch tries De Kay , Papete touch
ing the Seid ef the Sunday-School Lessen*, 
Illustrated by L. Wllaon: wUd We-terp 
life-, by Thcod.re RiKi.evcl ; Ae English 
cathedrals, by Mas van Eeivssatofr, with 
illustrations by Pennell, Dr. Buckleys 
valuable pap- rs en Dreams, ►plrltoelUm, 
uud Clairvoyance ; essays In rwltlclam, art, 
travel, aed biography; poeme; eartooes;

With an а же-tor nek face the child listened 
then Raid simply, ** Il war Ood who 

made her Aink abaut it."-Presbyterian
a Ood. and the hit”

І •' The Merry Matdea aed the Tar."

•he beheld 
by the Ar. 

instead of he’p- 
honvand trivial 

•• email Ihinffl " 
Ae live» of 

young girla aq^ nitidens. Particularly 
is Aie the ca»e with disease peculiar to 
then ee* which take eo much enjoyment 
end bappiaew from life. However a 
remedy te found io D.\ P.eroe’e Favorite 
Prescription for all female " i^Pnreeee ’’ 
or irregularities, nervouaneee, neurs’gia, 
end uterine troubles. Xlk yoar Jru^<ist.

Dr, P.rreeN Pellets, or Aoti-bHioas 
time a le «, have no equala 25 cento a 
vial ; one a do*. Cure headache, ooneti 
pat ion and indigeetion.

I 8зе wae merriest before she “ 
the tar. Her apirito sank a* 
her new while gowo blackened 
Tuis tar helped a wagon ran 
ing r jo a ship. Jaeteoat 
accidente aad neglected 
take tit* merriment out of

î me to pr\j1iy£ SjssetoiwM; Ae^numbers for, the ̂  у ear 
«rcumi1 'wlthhthely"ar'° stabs^rfptlor.ffrom
N-ivember, IM>, twenty-foer l*#oe. In all, lor 
Є« to, or, with the last year's Lumbers b tnd- 
.. imely hound S7d0. recog"

a СЖНТОВТ Co.» Meet mbЧ2Р iBoelh Ih.t

ST. NICHOLAS7. hit wife, and children etc 
a historical trail, iatrodaoiog what ie 
analogous oiroe asUaoea might happen m 
real life, iu oeder to point Ae leeeon.

EO* YOU NO EOl.Kf*. aie worried, I am too ; bet“If you
thoeghl that we were getting oe eo nicely

" 8j *« were until E11A had
Aen th# medteiwee ooet a good deal, and I 
oould take eo work in on aooonnt of in fee 
now. Mrs. Martin could not wait for me, 
and gave her work A eoeie owe elee. You 
knoe ehe wa* going to Kirope. Mrs. 
Spring prom lead tome, but ehe changed 
her mini about having 4 d.-r uüe, eo it 
hae beea eo hard to menag "
“Mamma, yeetorl.y oar leeeoe wee 

aad A» U-.eoa, and oer teacher 
at Ood eouid al raye hear and delive

S Шасе He #ret Issue, la tlTi, this msgaalne 
lias maintained, with uedtopetod leooghlUee,
.rjsxtsyt-is. soft®
їЯЖ!"ЯЇ-
f mm the etort,- Itrvant. LeMfeliew, Thomas 
і lug boa, Weorge MacDonald. Hret Harts, 
КауаМ Tat Inf, Krsnwa Hodgeon Surr.au 
Iau.ee T, El e Ida, Jnha O W bit» 1er ; Indeed 
the 'Ml la so «eng lhat 14 would be realer to 
tel>-the fbw author» m4 acte who nave met 
- oil U1 toiled to " the World's ektld wage line.

Th. Edita, May Міра Bode*

26 Lord, have patience with mi. 
wtU pay thee all. Tuie describee wlA 
-legular apteeea the flint naierai impel*

to a eeeee of A*
#xoeeding eieluloe* at mu.

17 The lord if that servent wae moved 
with compassion. KxureeeUg As Infinite 
pile aed roerey ef Ood toward etenere 
•• Go J ee loved the world Aat ha gave hie 
only brgotten Son ’ Leveed him Rel 
him at liberty from the bond, end prie* 
geard, aad the slavery juK Inflicted op* 
him. dwd forgave him the debt This 

more lb* he had dare і to e*k to -, 
and yet wae nee-eearv to a hill pardw, lor 
he roe Id nevyr pay II e debt.

Tee Dieiwe Fuaoivewwae 
ntee le the diet* lave aed *■*•«*
Tee diviae forgie*see ie tinea le J 
Christ ie ewob a eey ae to remove the 
debt, to aryfroe ibe nie itoelf. 3 For 
giveeeee dose п-a merely take ewer Ae 
*i Isbm-t ' of eia і II receive» ee beek into 
•be lea» eed favor of God. iwto hie family 
a d home. 4 Forgive*### doee not rrno»» 
the fact Aat we have einned, bat doee 
remove A# care# of eln.

28 Яке
m imeet of oleee dealing bet wren Ood aed 
the eoul hae paeeed. The mao goes out 
from Aat sole ne an і searching com 
muni*. He hae not been converted і he 
ha# only been Mghtoeed. And found. 
Hr eearobee tor the mea who had wronged 
him. Oae of hit fellow tenants which 
owed him. By Aie і* meant the debt of 
man t* mao, offrneee which men are 
b*nd to forgive *e another. A hundred 
pence This debt wa* only one 600,OMA 
part of Ae debt which hie lord had jut 
forgiven him. 8з email are the vine of 
mao agtinat us compared wiA our sine 
against Gcd. Took Um by the throat. 
How eavage the epirit. Pay me that them 
oweet Ae imp-native, haughty demaed.

29 Frit dorm at hie feet ... I wtUpay 
I hi t all Tn- wry ac. and «rords which 
•is Hirowlf had -о a'ely

30 Am hew udnot: but went onde set 
, him into pulton. He had «U| eeaeopft ie 
h * own min'*, в і (l) that the m a deserved

and 1 1er.
Jr

of *e who ie ruaeed-Z

ADVti’U To MOTKE Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your reel by a sink child 
euBertn* aad eryln t with pain ot Cutting 
TeeAf If so send at ones and get a bottle of 
"Hie. Winalow'e Boo thing Syrup" ter Chil
dren Toe thine. Its valoeU fnoaleulable. U 
will relieve the poor ItUle sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers; Aero la no 
mistake about ft It wires Dytentery and 
BUrrhcee, regulates Ae Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Oollc, softens Ae Gums, reduce# 
Inflammation, and gives ton» and energy to 
Ae whole system. "Mr. Winalow'e Soothing 
Byrep" for ohlldrw toe A log le pleasant hi 
the leeto and Ie Ae erewrlptfon of one of ihe 
old «et and heel rental" physician* and nurrea 

itod foatee, and la for sale by all 
Arommoatthe world. Price tw. at 

і a bo We, lie sere and aek for" EBB 
flooTHUio Bruur,"

m "Utuor of • Haas Uiinker , or, tto 
ska ee,'' aad other popular to ohs for young 
firths. Ad fur emwo-eo folks. -to«, Mae a 
rriaarkab'e faculty lor kbowlng and aetor 
talaiag «hlbtree. vwdsrhersinifulleeder- 
-h p, hr Nwa'Ui brie■ to thywnnda a# 
h -*««• on Vote el-lee of t*e weur k'-owlwl«e

Klijeh 
All A
nay *• w „> cried ta Him for help. If we 
prev a greet deal, w*4 He help , you to 
pay the reel ?"

My child, wa will і I ought i 
doubt Him who ever eince your 
father*# deaA hae always takes 
We will pray aed trust.”

2Й
not to 

of 2!Bt Klfhelse li XngUnd.
tide net alone la *u»»ii«a Aai »r Wicwui A*

i,»« made lie great eweeeoa The l.o*dee 
Aiwa* eats : •« It de above aeythleg we pro 
leu# in A. earns lino M The foe lew en ease i 

• There le Be magasine Aat caa soceeaefully
compete wlA It

The Oomlng Тих of St NbLolss.

1. Il fri

Г. “VTueedsy came, aed ae Ada kieeed her 
moAer before goieg to eohool, ehe whle- 
perod, '* I am praytag, mamma." She wae 
cleaped ie her arme, aad ae a tear dropped 
oa her bright hair, the silent oraver weal 
up, “ Hear, dear Lord, Aie Ay tittle one.”

Mre. Barron wae in her handsome bed
room, leimiely preparing 
mind, ie the meantime,

ike day, iU duties, pit 
and Ae opportunities ehe had had < 
word», and cheering eympaAv, 
never oeglectedlruch opportnniUee. Many 
a heart had reeeen to blew her that night 
for kindness shown and eubetantial help
------ Sadden y Ae thought flaehed

her mind, ** I have not heard of 
ynch lajely, and the* two dear 

Util* children.”f And the remembrance of 
sweet little Ada eed impetuous bright 
Biith, forons instant recalled ber childless 
home with a yang. “ Poor thing, she did 
have n straggle, but Z thcuibt It wne 
smoother waters lately. I will ge and eee 
her sometime when I am in that part of 
A* city/’ and рвкшж up a little book of 
devotional res* iog, ehe ope eed « 
bar place was parked, and ti ied to CÔncat 
trete her rhdeghfe. Bet strangely, Mn. 
Lynob's aanbe ewmed to d to ж over iti 
i W- ЛІ-іИшкЕ whr I am thinking ot 
ber?_Mr*. King »eee her cooetnatly, and

la el a simple vegetable remedy for Ae 
speedy and permanent cure of Consomption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Aatiuna and all Aroat 
and I.»ng Effe«rtton»,alai) a poiltlve and radl- 
oalcnre roi *erruoe Debility and all Herrons 
Complaint*, after earing teete.1 Iti wonderful 
ae relive powers In tiwusands of 
felt ti hie duty to make It known to hie suffer
ing follows Anton tod by Ale motive end ■
ïiæas
directions tor pro partite and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming Als 
paper, W. A. Novae, Its Power's Mock Ло-

“-дпегк ті іЦітг 'em»'і Гп-»н «им кшп. 
Il N. Hoyeeea, J--' Uoaudier Harris, J. T 
Trowbridge, Cul Elehtid M lob ns ton, 
І дими IT al«.nt rrofsesnr AM red Ubnreh, 
WUIlaei a. Hide lug. WaahlnaUin madden, 
Msrrlrtt pvweeott «puff.ird, Abel la E Barr, 
K.aaoee Over*# ауВеуюг. Harriett I pton, 
and many oAem. Edmund Alt-.n wUl write 
• sertee of papers ee the *• Bouline of the 
Пери bile," - eo w Ae President w-.rke at Ae 
White Howe, ee* bow A* affala# *E the 
Treeeary, Ae State aad War Dymrtinenti,
Inewü"ІММІІМ Jmem&L wü^towtto 

mas F-aaiomlmw" (AHoe In Wondyrtani.

мїш'іеУіиі? rwiaileloE.*Which appeared

for bed. Her 
reviewtog Ae

for kind 
aad ehe

fi.

KSffb
Mre, г:

■ee* Wee Meeel Catarrh T
OwDB. Jambs' three preparations ot Еажг 
ІКОН Hemp : they will prevent Ae Catarrh 
entering the Bronchial A bee or tenge.

KXt.’tt і5«£Г!Я8Г5а.ед
cured. Put yourself fully under Ae InUurnce 
of these remedies, and as sure ae the sun 
shines upon you a complete en re will be 
made of that loath* -me disease.

JT.'B.-TWt remedy rpeokt for iuetf. A » Ingle 
OotUe wUl soGVtf the most sosjrfioof, and will 
break np a freeh ould In twenty-tour hour*.

Ask your druggist tor Bm. Jams*' Gamma are 
indica, and ft Aey fall you, send to. ne 
dlrtWlT aa*0 per bottle, or Shrew bottles for

ІЖіХИМҐ ‘„“.sr
Philadelphia, Pa.

, Why not tty St. Nicholas this 
year for the young people in the 
house? He gin with the November 
number. S^nd nt $3.00, or subscribe 
t '.rough booksellers 0.AS newsdealer*.
The Century Co. 33 East 17<A St. 
N w- York.
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Germ say tod Awiria wm published nt 
both capital* rimultanvooely, on the fourth. 
The ом ratio* bet wen the two

Matte* Amyevery energy to keep ep the fight So we 
hope the Went merited
will not be delnded. If they nr* inclined 
to rote against the Act beotaee it b*e not 
been well et>faced, they will bet help the 
eery * en who here prevented it* enfaeon» 

t to *u*in tbeir evil ende, ted will 
enoonrnge them to * more determined 
opposition to nay other net which may he 
penned, knowing, if they eta bat impede Й 
long enough, professed temperance

pi rued enoage to help tb 
W.

eiwe t great fern eel among the Baptist*
of Begl**d. May the Lord overrale all to 
hi* gtary end tbs|f*rthera*or of hb tenth.leather art Vtâtor. goad of the Army discipline, under * 

thoroughly fate * teaching that u Onr 
Father" and the loving,
Christ, rrquirw them the* to saorifioa 
ths*r health sad liven, ia order, ae H is 
■aid, that they may ‘feeea* the perbhtag,” 
stand oa the Sal ratio* Amy platiorm tad 
speak aid ting when they are randy to 
drop (roan wenhneie and fa j«ee , march 

••d raia ;
speak tad sing tad pray, kt rating in enow 
nod sloth. So in tbs Army there are

have been broken down.

a unrat гпом ioiKii okwoltm

Row», is case af an attack oa either. 
Tab b supposed to be s warning to Bosnia 
nod to til who may wish to detach these 
countries from such Othsi, nod It it hoped 
will have no e fleet to calm the minds of 
the people sad help seen re pence. Boons 
consider that the onion of these two powers,

Sien, writing the above, the ВщІіаЬ 
Baptist paper* of Jaa. 17 ih here 
head Thet/Veemea, as the official organ 
ef the Union, support. the notion taken. 
The Bmp Lit takes strong ground against 
the vote of

over « ight hundred officers in the Dominion 
of Canada. Stations have been opened ia 
every provint» in k. Behold what power 
Mr. Схим be- Lee. He can order any one 
of them eight hundred officers, if he 
cboo ee, at no bool’s notice,from the mol 
remote station in Ne rtoundland to natation 
in British Colombia. . There b no notho 
rity for the exercise of each power over 
religious workers in holy scripture. The 
•pootle Paul had no took power. The 
oh arch at Coriath, torn by dbwaaiooe and 
sffl oted with grbvona sine 
need of the presence of some faithful 
servant of God ; yet Pea), the great apostle 
to the Gentiles, had no authority over bb 
fellow worker A polk* to «end him. Pool 
could no', summarily order A police logo to 
Corinth forthwith | h< could only "greatly 
desire ” him to go there. Pool fully 
recognised the right ef A polios to decide 
for Aiwuilf whether be should go to 
Corinth or not (1 Ccr. 16. 11). її PmI 
.bad no authority to order even one worker 
"for God to go to Corinth, where don 
General Booth obtain hb authority to order 
thousands of men and women, tffijerw of 
the Salvation Army, per 
station to another T Wb 
■toner Coombee derive it7

m B. A.

We mnhenoonple of 
extracts from й* editorial on the enlj-eti

IS backed by Italy, powers heretofore out doors in storm e of rwill be man e 
vote it dowe.

Will M be earprbbe if, to mnay 
week's eolemn ocnclair < f the 

shall teem to have 
faros? Nobody 

enîpmed that Mr Sparge oi would then 
formally retraw bb sups. Hb 

viag the Uni
«aoagb; bat having for months
.ielHwraiely written, preached, and-------
a* one way, would he nat have stultified 

had he » adder )y tamed ebon eed 
placidly bowel before the indefinite 
men ni» one of penes-toeing brethren 7 Hi» 
aim is protesting ю long and load, and 
shim».ely ia rent

hostile to each other, marks a new era in 
Kuroj
in the centre of the continent, they con ex 
ere in# » will nigh controlling influence, 
except in cam of a 
very improbable 

Bismarck hue made a grand speech in 
the Reichstag. He does not belbve there 
will be war. At the earns time Germany 

They
could now put n million soldiers on each 
frontier with the reserves behind, officered 
ee no other army could be. G 
fared no one bu> God ; but wbhed to hove 

The euiboeinem is the Retchrtng 
woe tremendous, nod the lendwebr bill was

do not believe tbs tern-
Щгип|п ,e«<Fisit«. Baptist Onion Cow nil polities. Sitnnted ne they meof Westmorland

trial..
Broken dowe,

n It by the will of God, I revtrentiy declare,і binetbu, which bBet the Scott Acton ten ion was of course teruw
wgmrenmT, Pesntenv p. im ‘JS vigorously, but in ooneeqnenoe of the labor*, greaterbeing enforced, more end 

in various oountbe. All the legal qoibblee 
. Unfriendly jedges 
by allowing appeals.

than fi sh and blood 
upon them by tie diidpHae and mbs of 

Booth, aad the superior 
officers, who most obediently npLotdead 
oar 17 oat hie system of hen* military 
rule in religious work. If nay 
to nak me what proof I here (or thb 
statement, that the Sal ratio Army work 
U 00 destructive of the health e.d lives of

have been exhaustedturn mmtrnum-
have bang op cm 
At, until the power to nppeel b about 

In Predericiou, Wood stock, 
Yarmouth, New Glasgow and in other 
section* of the maritime provinces, il b 
being well enforced. The tide hue already 
turned in Westmorland, liquor eel 1er» are 
being fined, and they are paying their fines.

to prevail, to vote against the Act, would 
be to fight the battle through until the 
enemy were terming their becks in retreat, 
and then to go over to the 
eeivee, and help him retrieve hb defeat. 
Surely no real temperance 
county ж ill thee giee ep the frails of eix 
year* of straggle aad help the rum power 
eaateh the victory from the hands of these 
who are Inhering to protect borne 0 d 
none try fro* it* degrading, destructive, 
epint kifling dutch I

і muet be thoroughly prepared
weder« have been informed, the

resigning, wee to arrest an 
alleged dmease Benpoaeil ility tar 
iante nmceget those by wham kith 
daeevT bad leva calmly

Mewvmto . a^bted a delegation to 
^■a Mr **аг*е»е at Men too», to ______theiio all

у di-regn -ded, could 
-on Mr. 8por<eoa’n 

re* a where the

7if he
be .wfuend to withdraw hb S5J he placed open 

nhoekfen. It Tribe r 
coatiaaity of a policy came to be ro abruptly 
broken All thw may be Mated, apart 
from the merited Ae grievance itself The 

of what Mr Spurgeon 
wee severed’у of mere immediate 
uueeue than the method ef hie eayiag tt. 
The Baptist Ueir-a, however, preferred t# 
treat with dignified — hardly, perhaps, 

iewipini/a*—eileece a matter efl-ciiog 
no », character which for mon the bad 
■irned to escile oeteide Chnrvndom 

about it! Up till then 
b brief, hat " 
the dreadful step of 

«••latine of 
ieeolved, did 

te be real with vtrtaoun 
• ne » suggestive spectacle to see 

e- minted n et. 
nith the air of 

, tad finding nolnoe in 
ianbe compliment m d 
I. tbeir con I err nee will seem 

to potet one moral 1 If 
raa-ed over e (poateb y
let it he done d«сесіїv__ ______

let the man U arraigned

ma. B» v»g vente I the debgatta 
topntp m 1 h# mar view eetil km 
I* London The Iweikrra romyoelag the 
A*tpm-m. D< M-Larv* eaoefued. was 
sear pew#aied ly меЬга*. art Mr. A, er- 

at the Tabveaeafo, the 
k w fine aery They en* Id паї 

iadei* him if Men again to Ae U ema 
Mr S.erproa, •

00 many of ib offioerv, I giee у,щ the 
authority ofGeieral Booth biu«erif. Ia 
па article arittvn by him, eetiti id, ** Why 

1. lo b. rood—«о * qurj ИІ 
an Answer," he enhe this qur»ti< n 
other* 1 * And there » another thing I 
cannot make cut anyway. Why does God 
allow mnay of hb 
told ter 1 to be no delicate, and 1-і them die 
jvet when^tbey become familiar with their 
work aad useful m the fight 1" Thb at
tempt of General Booth to pet the respon
sibility of officers nod be also adds 
soldiers, becoming delicate and dying, oft 
hb own ebon Lien, the men who bn ц as we 
have shown, bid encu » tremendous 
burden of ooutio 
fl-eb aad 1 lood

A , who desires tempe ran or
The rumors aboet the progress of the 

flnheiiee con.mieeioo are ae rague aid 
oontraJiciory ae ever. The tact that so 
much time has been required, end still no 
decieioe і* reached, shows the difficulty of 
the question, nod the firm 
each side emad* to lie own demande. The 
impression prevails that the United Stales 
will not come to an agreement unless on 
their own terms, which b virtually that 
Can* a eorreader all her fisheries without

bed raid

•e Aw K

pet nelly from one 
here does Commie-

fruit of the exercise ef arbitrary power b 
ob «erred in thb army. The changée are 
often mistakes. Officers adapted to per* 
tic liar stations, and who are doing » 
blessed work there, are removed from them 
trader thb system of constant changes, nod 
are seat to station* to which they are not 
eo well adapted, or where they have to 
undergo the mont trying experience of 
building np corps weak nod diminished in 
numbers through the went of trot, to 
no stronger word, of the effiyre who pte- 
oeded them there.

with whichof the useful і fleers aadto the qn* etnas ae 
Id advise a* likely te 
at eeity ia ire h. love 

and grad euvV," • ugge#i#4 A at ihe Un me 
Mae* e imylibe» ef B.AI» teeth, tike iha 
af thv liter -heal A liras» ; Mu weald an 
pledge heivlf to warn «*» ih» C.ba, If 

a Iran» ever adopted, raid he new 
hww и wwtof B» -ad h# did no think

П.Т-
--------- . aad the

^ pAraw wkieh each мер

reralu'.man of aki

fr * big

The K pi» 00pal bn* of Nova Sootb have 
necurvd a bishop, of their own choosieg 
also, wmch is much better than though 
they had accepted the nominee of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Both eeetio is 
of the body united on Dr. Courtney, of 
Bo-ton. He b highly epokra of He will 
oi»d great wisdom.

The trial of Mailt

Should the Act be defeated 10 W 
land, it will be the first instance where it 
hue ever been repealed when once passed. 

Id be heralded abroad, and made the 
of by і be liquor mra in other or unties 

er in cities where • vote on repeal wia to 
be taken. It would thus do iejery beyond 
the lose of the Act m Westmorland. Thb

hearted mea to vote for the act, against He

work greeter than 
beer, upon bb officers 

thb attempt of General Boori.’s to make 
the Supreme Being responsible f.«r the pre
maturely sick and deed officers of the Sal- 
•ation Army mast be 
religious nod humane persons.

Every one who knows anything about 
thb army k sows that iti work is destructive 
io the health of many of the wjmen officers. 
To* lady captain at present in charge of 
Window Station b ill, and a supply officer, 
it b raid, will et ones he sent hr re. The 
two Indy captains wb) premdrd her were 
ill before they left, end bad to rare rente. 
And yet Windsor ie one «f the easiest 
stations of the army in the Domiaijo. The 
hard work at previous stations (it b hard 
eoougb at the easiest) canned the illness

the I" «era a *' eue Moray is #.vi\* «'hi
«•g1 У a*" ? malf, hr rrle • d i#give the 

•f thw— again»* wbw. hw chargee
bed ao

It
a cry of fire •• to be 
7) burning edifice,Arid. • b» 4 1 h» T

powo to 4 -nplite thru. 4*4 be do #e 
О* tb# II і <4 iaonary lb*

m Lmdra. £. r-en»» the 
ram» f th# 4-І» .«iiyn rad ahv Be-

nod in order, sod at
who, in

giving the alarm.raay overstep the bound* 
of propnetv or of pniie no*. Hb I angling* 
set action firm 1 the minor question o’ ibv 

fl grenue era —vaawbi'» wait. Snob 
an aniied» many are already attributing to 
thv Варим Гчи oonoeraing th* Down

saddening to
Tbit system, therefore, of thest Charlottetown 

•ailed In s verdict of guihy, with a 
recommendation to mercy. The wretched 
men fainted when he hear I the decision of 
the jury.

Wbib the American lines of railway 
have bad their enow blockade, the Can
ed ian Pacific Railway b having a grain 
blockade. There has been such a splendid 
У bid of wheat ia fhe North- «rent that the 
road ie utterly inadequate to carry it to the 
era-board. It ii being piled up all along 
the route, and the situation b brooming 
eeriour. If the C. P. R. b to have «be

shifting of officers from station to station, 
I claim experience shows 'Â not the beet 
calculated one which ooold be adopted to 
edraaoe the great object the army alleges 
it bee in vbw, vie., the extension of Ibe 
kingdom of God on earth, else the spectacle 
ia thb Djminioo of eo many corps dwind
ling and having a hard fight for existence 
would rot be presented. Lwk at the work 
carved ont for offlaere under this arbitrary 
discipline, Erery officer in charge of a 
station b expected to bold » public meeting 
at the bairacks every night of the week 

monopoly of tke railway traffic of thb except one evening, when a soldiers’ meet- 
great Country, at leant it should be com- 'eg b held, aed one other evening, when a 
pel led to provide ndeqnnte facilities.

«he !
force ie deciding true

lit" we- n -erg» B« redraw Bn f#w Of j 
Mr. fipneg-фЛ frwwdn mm rveeal, how

8» »kw *»pe»i, e» *»-•• ou I «rad, f%(, ,
Iwmg irasrnead. dm A S^rgrae gate K ^ly tab fi-ptembev, w. ram tentai!y 

• k; bra Iwmlrav waald am diremed аіігаїшп to aevvraJ letters in the 
•I— u .1—. ... Udi. u.pi-d fV*— -I»l b,,v-v-—J. - w і -тяйгпггдаїїг-.™

bin rax -a#, age »*#»y me* Oean b uara. aad whom we rnepeemd bob# ibe 
* -#*-rab *-m *a#y suera “ ira* far sack freak avowal over the.r

: bgeatwue. K raagelba)dootriaee hitherto,

epealy laughed at

Finally, if the Act b égala sustained, we 
belie»* many in the liquor tende will give 
np tie struggle ngn.net Its enfmcement. 
N Morally, in hope the Act may be defeated 
B#*t week, they have sought to defy H as 
much a* possible to bring it info disrepute. 
If they see that it b decided to bare it tar 
three year* longer, with the experience now 
being had of its power of enforcement, they 
will relax in their « Aorta to defy ib Also, 
the greater courage given temperance men 
by their victory, and also by reason of the 
fact that the legal qoibblee and evasions of 
-the law have all been exhausted, will 
enable them to drive it more nod more to

Taei

ae we bed rapperad, 
the Baptist Unies, w.era-datera wenptepg Mr Ape

Of tht.« w of! Imputed ngb 
declared to b

was, tar 1 raiseo#,
the possibility cf

ш ooutaewd . and
And eo thb cruel treatment of vffioere— 

ee pec rally cruel to women—for cruet b the 
right word to employ, ie 
ibe beet t fleers in the army ; nod it will 
be difficult to supply their pieces. I de
plore this elate of things, for I hate tyranny 
ia any afeps, even when dbgubed under 
the name ol religion, 
noble women nod some valuable men are 
time being necri (toed ,fortbe wor «of 
the offimre si some stations in Nora 8001b 
bee been greatly b'eased.

Their work nmoag the too much negleot-

• Ta» I r*P**Ueee tiler death erne 
^ V ! * AH* Mr. Sparge*'e " meahnnwml theory 

af Ben pier* ineptrnttoa" was drarad, some 
pwawAmeat tar me wm admitted ! All 

* -s ibe mrairv і mm* F* * **11 k new* aad e#t#*m»d
d И» dew wt»k Ml *______ __ 1 Впре* mra rater- Bra. J ‘ Q Green hoegh
кеамМ raatrae ttw Uam . wreTman w hw -wha, haaentiy enough, pro- ^th* wall
ratlin»- Tray assra.1 tarn era paWi : 1 *f—far aqllaaga*» ,aieo. Mr. their temptations to the newary, ae at net

erne el bet wash e oonncil l, ,l.
. mvvt.eg, aad volenlariTy dativemd «bother ., , ,

*T 4 Ь-Л Т.и — .ш|. .«Ні», or .pp-ile
g, ‘ rarapied e ih* by the prwdeet, .we pmi «ill be necur* from thb danger, nod
u I f**1' Lendele. rad nil other “ #ea»ge will have to seek the temptation and theгп; « ra, .pi»», a. -»pu.

^ ,br UM wi.l Mi seek them end assail them 
- і«pasted, rad thnterah rad every aae of <>P»ely- How each this would 
і-.М»яІ,ііЬі«іЬ.І.т#а|. U. on [..mu. w. U»n it mral, 

K. M. Wo,i., -into or I,.d*u of «..ibl.iooiin.i. a .I __ _
~W4 ». «W wp. ul CMr ш m ..Г.1 or u> -umw. 8,.. bo.,-d
«•'4-ir.X.WWton. —te»l » po...h lb. Acl..,b.«uu..«lo.lli,16rb. Awi

“,Г“ Г*T — « — - too. - ,hr r.„w.oi '« ^1 ,ood .«d «... «,
" “* ”• J I..IM («), .. iL [>.*iort, of Or.

***** ааммаїюга is Huly Ohoet, the ieepiretioe of lb* Scrip 
tares," etc. The " organ of the Baptist 

• Ifa man wb* aaaght to shoot І Ікж.
v.daal wens ~o fir* bb gun rate e the Irat oh

"a* “*—да-іггг£' kjs!:„„ vJSftod Slîlîr. 01 “ . «Prouwoot, .od 0.1-
"" ~*~o.-do».. I.rubw». .fvw dowb Г

~ " ,7’и*ьТ?Г' " S PriMipw - » ь.
■ Д l.iLd . ‘f.** ooo-dwrt-Ь, lb. Coo ос,І, .b.Il bo .

- і.,,!, mort ООО.І.ІО.І with It. .огЬогім] 
programme and printed revolutions7 

Since the ictioo cf the Union, the 
I/radon Baptist Association Lae had 

Toe qoration of the 
Mr. Spurgeon came up. The tact 

that a resolution was pa seed to have a 
meeting te consider the relations between 
t*e Association end the Union end 
to lake each action ae may be Jeteraiaed,
■a ominous of the spirit that has been 
awakened

bob meeting, open to Christiana only, 
b held. Thb woald make a meeting of 
some sort every evening of the week. Ia 
adJitiou to these me»ting», on Suadsye 
three other public meetings are held in the 
bttmeke, one at seven o’clock in the morn 
mg, termed in army phrrae, wthe bnllelojih 
breakfast”; the next at eleven o’clock, 
called a boli

у ofgupDr L

«‘That tik* •In
Do you tbit); it right for the prater of a 

ichurch to attend skating rinks 7
Instead of saloons flaunting

am sorry eo mnay
ML wh

e. dam* ra the waste
should it be defeated, thoseSZ We think it anything but right. Skating 

rinks have been attended with greet injury 
to health nod morale. In most places, 
after a full knowledge of them baa been 
had, they have been discountenanced by the 
beet people. In some 
have been so pernioose that city council» 
have closed them

of
meeting, end another st 

three o’clock p. ro., termed a “ free and 
eray." On Sunday, too, as if nil thb 
indoor work were not enough, it b expected 
that three marches, and if anything of a 

be oi (acted on 
these marches, that three open air meetings 
daring the'», shall take place. Thb would 
make a total of seven meetings on Sunday. 
Oa the four week day nights on whbh ao 

or eo Idlers’ meetings are held, the 
offioer In charge of a station, with her 
aaebtrat < fficerw, b nqaired to lend the 
army e* a match, rad to hold u epee air 
meeting sank evening. So that braid* the 
«Idlers' aad 
halirans meeting, the t (Boers ia charge of 
mat man are eej lined to hold eight petib 

і age ia the barracks each week, and 
likewise raven were A*, n ilk «ewe open 
a«r meetings 11 peratub. Tke c IB wre are 
*bo being perp* rally erg d to rail the

taari* ra bran raff Am ra 
Bfe»y«n «esteem w give the 

•• wtenra they «pray, aad the »
charge», in the

Ml M

eu-pHWiug fiw, t.
bra been admirable; 

and of the Salvation Army it nan be truth- 
folly raid, that it b the greatest rad most 
eoocraefal organisation for the reformation 
of tke

for , the results
crowd. of spectators

We do net think nay 
pastor can make a practice of attending 
them nod not low much of hb 
precious poe-eeeioo—bb moral power over

hardened rad apparently
bel pleas drunkards th* world has
eras. Ia Windsor it bra been the in- 

of reforming men who have beer 
drap*rate drunkards for years. And Me 
renord in that respect b paralleled in 
hnedredeofpUorathe wide world over. Aed 
it b with regret that I feel rad kiow that 
the aeefel

hoi,ТЖ1 WEEK
ie, oa
t («If ^^raTwS ao

h"li
ra todi The Inst bee been a qnbt weak is 

politi*. The British government ooetéeeee 
ite rigor jus coercion policy. One notion 
•eem« to border on the absurd. Sixteen 
striplings at Dromon lighted the eenaJ hoy 
boufires, to celebrate the relearn of Olrtrn.

Oran Ml el Wiggins Сет»
-)

believers at Union Seulement rad Wiggins 
Cove, e conseil
-rating boras, Wiggu* Cora, 0rood Labe, 
N. В , oa Jaa U, *M, al I p. a»., to 
sidra the propriety ef orgeats lag a shrank.

The coanci 
Rev. 0. W. Bpriegra, MoUeator, rad В 

Wiggles, Secretary Prayer wan 
offered by lee. Oeleln Carry, The fallow
ing delegatee were і 

Mill Cora, R*«. M. P King. Dwooan J, 
W Fame gad Hagk Cara erra , Jvraeeg, 
Rave. 0. W Springer rad Oalvts Carry, 
Newcastle, Rev. W. P. Aaderaon, Deacons 
Joke Kvbineoe rad J

of a enrober of baptised
ran*' rate irg rad the ef thb Array b greatly 

dlraiabhed by » eyelera wLioh overworksweed at I he Baptist
rad ralae the ooaetilatioae of mray of Ite

They have been condemned to an* weeh’e veluble tffljern, e system which ia 
wrtmely not Scriptural or Pr 
GeuvrU loath has all the qeehwe of a 
railbery
rad ndvKe woe Id be w sated upon hie , ao 
that eo long as he it 
ohraen that the dbelplla* rad 
work id lAe fi-l-

ioipriso meat with hard labor. It b 
probable that the government b chagrined 
at the self control of the Irish and* their 
grant provocation. However, Salbbery 
and B*1 (oar make the beet of the eltnatioe, 
rad claim «or their aggravations the eeedit 
of pacifying Irelud. It braid some of the 
Irish members ere prepared to unite with 
eom* ultra English radie»!*, in rrfeeing to 
follow Gladstone rnl Parnell in their 
policy of

Ei-Lord Mayor Sullivan has raid that 
while at first be did not

whbh » revised
orgsm.nrl Щ -tertisg

m seder і kb iron will dbrwe.
N sold tore rad theb «trail toe freqaently, rad

y outrider* ra poraible every weekHe would not racept either of Mr. Spur 
• 1er ref e-log to give names, 

as A# believed the t вюо bad dbciplieary e 
, rad Mr. Spnrgvou was brave ^ 

eaongk to -offer all Coewqoeooee. After 
one or two a- radmeni. bad Urn voted 
down, the rewoledOe panned by a larg-

•L «Я
Deni g the di-carak

who і

there ereai little
The War Op oonepbuounly publishes let of 

Array if* awe will hethe of the rarpe to whbh what it

tar a week has been dee* Ie he bee* ef • ohragw tar the better will be inaugurated 
upon kb death Ay the ran who b to be 

ae General ef the Sale»tine
list of thb month of Jaa вагу, Brock rtlle 
take- the bee ore in thb way, ra* hundred 
aa I slews tarai lie* there were т.мі-d ia 
twenty fie* hears I R ehraced Street 
next with Mi hundred rad t toe Гага 11 be In 
twraty-eii rad a hn’f boar* , then 
vbta, eitety families in twenty six 
h If hoars, and so on i rvtwrne of visits ere 
published from (tour other corps. 8 itérai 
other oorpe are ipecifitd a* having dune 
good vbit ng work. Tteo the returns of 
number of vbita paid in rigbtevf other 
corps nr* published to epur the t(B>re on 
in the* e gbtrrn aorps to do more visiting, 
and ae an incentive to t(Boers in other 
err pa who are uot up to the Array mark in 
paying ті»ite, ti do better. 11 it to b- 
wondered at, after the amount of work 
imposed on « ffictr. ia meeting» in the 
barrack», in march**, anr open air meet 
ing», that, especially in winter, many 
off! xre Jo not visit as mao a* they are 
required to do by the Army rules. So the 
arbitrary power wielded by the in peri cr 
offi жге b growing and fattening by exercise. 
An t ffitor of an iron constitution might be 
able to stand the work thus imposed upon 
him or her. But a great many have to 
succumb. Very taw women can stand it. 
It ia a erne! wrong iefl cted by these rnlee 
of the SJ vatic n Army, to make no al low- 

far the peculiar phy
The continual ringing aad 

•peaking in the open air b moot trying to 
throat and lange ; the labor of ooodnoting 
Ih* to Ira meeting» b groat, aad the 

are peer • *d draughty,

Chapman , led 
G read Lake, Rev. J. Porter, rad Pea none
K >bert K ki* rad William MeView 
Cumberland Point, R*v John Coomb*.

The following brethren were invited to a 
•era in th* oonncil: L P Parris, H. ft. 
Beckwith, Dunoaa Ferrie, L D Ferrie.

The Secre ary was then asked to state 
the reason why the council wu celled,end 
after doing eo, it wu moved by D.aooo 
Elkin, and seconded by Deeeoe Bobinera, 
that the council recommend the brothers 
and eiatera to organize a church- After a 
good deal of dii cues ion it passed un»oi-

A programme for the qvening was then 
made out, aad .the meeting adjiurned until 
7 o’clock, when a good congregation as
sembled. After ringing, Rvv. M. P. King 
rend » portion of the scriptures, and Rev. 
J. Coomb* offered prayer, after which Rev. 
W. P. Anderson preached a very iaareet 
bg sermon from Realm 146: 11.

Rev. C. Curry read the artiel* of faith 
aad covenant, Rev. J. Coomb* gave the 
brad of fellowship, rad Rev. G. W. 
Springer gave the charge to the church, 
rad the Rev. C. Curry offered prayer. The 
doxology wm then sung end a very ріем 

to a alone.
Thb chorah has been gathered largely 

through the untiring efforts of our prater, 
Bra. J. W. Higgins, who bra been laboring 
with ran portion of hb time tor raarlj

hb
Army, remain» to he ewe.

Thanking you tor the »pe* whbh you
haw htodlj glen* me in your onluteo*.

Cues Kwab DeWf-urs.

to Obd
stone’s measure, supposing it inedeqrab, 
be now believe* a com promue oa that 
beaia would unite the two peoples.

Lord Ripra and Morby have been in 
Dublin, and have been accorded a monster 
reception. Tber raid the Irish had a great 
fMtrty in England in sympathy with them, 
rad urged this ra a reason why they should 
be patient end abstain from all violence, 
which would but give a pretax1, to the 
government for their reprewive 
They epoke hopefully of the prospect for 
the furore.

, Mr. Greeobough,
WM «apposed to «ympetb'7 • With 

error, goer a -le'-meat of hie belief and 
the of Ihosr wbon^d^nppoeed the reel 
ol-.. -cte « f Mr. Hpurgron’e chsrg»* Oar 
poiat гани boticrab'e. They believe “ in 
ti*r narrai puabhraent cf the wbhed. eo 
leaf me I key con hour impenitent " Thu 
implte* they any re-pet t in he foture life 
and U weed ; in otfc< r words, it is the new 
th—lagy view of probation after drub. 
Yam » sea* by eternal punishment so 
toag * they :*us* impenitent, we do 
zel —demand If.hp penitence they have 

rvran«*d, how could it 
An* been eternal ? He впм h .id the

Communicatirae xre souring 
m to the Eaglbh Baptist papers, taking 
the ground thnt.even though Mr. Spurgeon’s 
utterances may have been extreme, there 
ie too moth in them for the Union to cover 
up under a vote of censure oh the most 
celebrated of Baptist preachers, while no 
notice is token of them.

«raw 
rad a

0***0* Eases E« set vet

Ht Peter’* K rad, P K I. f* II M
Ho »ew«|l, N ■ ............................
Mi ie Hub C Jen» ». New Y irk

pringfl lf. Kings Co, for Ми. 10 00 
Springfi id. " " .1 00
Oanoee Springfl -Id tar F M 1 00

• ft HO 
37 00

Jen I • 1 00
First 8 
8» nod 
Mr. FD 
Ds'hou ib
Brook fil'd, (j їмо»....................
Lewisville 8 8, M'Tooton for P M
T-ropb church, Yarmouth..........
A Friend, Yarmouth, for K M...

rj 1 40«СОП ACT. . 9 00
.. 8 57
... 16 00

О E Dat.

/ I• b objected to the Scott Act that it ie 
not enforced. Thb Lae been true, in the 
peat, in some quarters. If it bae not been 
enforced, what ie the reason 7 It h* been 
because the liquor party have been the 

ietermined law breakers, throwing 
•very legal and other -obstacle in the way. 
Tae anr opposition would be givra to ray 
o brr lew * good. It merae, then, if ray 
are 'echoed to vote for the repeal of the 
Aat be erase Ай not well enforced, that 
they are willing to acknowledge themselves 
bent* eft ibe field by the law brooking

readers, aad are willing to giro* pthe
atruegb to pet down the traffic whbh all 

fa he the greatest ears# that prwtae
dawn np* ear people te-de, Keen though 
bra rewera had eftraded the eflott m

5 00Parliament ia about to epen. Hurting- 
ton rad Pernell here summoned their fol
lowers to a conference immediately af er 
the opening. It b raid the speech from 
the throne will congratulate pail rament on 
the improvement in Ireland, in general 
tr»de sad in national financée.

A deputation of Irish landlords Ira 
waited oo Lord Salisbury, denouncing the 
reenlto of the land commission work, end

ta#
Yarmou h, Feb. 6.

that eternal w « « everlasting
Beset* »4 feV-ll. If.IM I—del ■ ray* Mr ipurgera’a ckargra 

bat believe, hae- Tneket, per Alice I 
Torb.-oek, per Mrs J 
Portland, per Mr* N C Soott, 31 04

for H M. 8 84 .............................
Mrs M A Parker...........

McCormic. 
8 Brown.

If ft he#
they Hsiniif aft tea eeweh tenth fi|*,,f
Mr »pur>« ra U Yarmouth,

Berwick, per U ib Chipa an...
Wolf»il le, р«т M C Bar*...................
8t Mary's Bay, per Mrs P R Foster.. 
Bill town, per Mr* W 8 Sweet...........

la drawl weald he ra foe l ei*
ashing tor compensation for lone* raftered.•weld net tabs
Salisbury, whilst chidieg them for n^lect 
tc take Doroheeter, per E A Pip*...

MrsE A Pipe*, f.w H M
per А В В Irak..........

(Leinster 8 ) per Mra J В

for self detono* il the 
f1- “Р”» L» <”P «7-РУІ7 «» 
them, aad prose bed folly to 
proporala. Thb promt*, U noted upon, 
nray fire eomhaetibtw wLbh will blew np

Ae reek rad Me may to ra the alert
ra pra dawn eat F A mher tt, 

8. John іttitatiax
ra lav. Mratere.............. ..

MrtLTr? iTpïimr

Ofaad ra A* ra
—d rat fa

We hewe ааАмАї hra Ara A* __ _
hy A traita eed «rated, wtu

A. Am, .A. 1-м 1m !..
V«7 pmi im,

І гага I tara Ara the text ra the

t.
» had la the H. N W

8**7 of Coueril. 8. J. Minin.

F«bn

I#u 1

ІЛМ twmi
under the
Baptift 8 8.
'«*ry ra th
Everybody pr
craTiia'j «
in 8 8. work,

A L. W jod-

aodih| yll 
the orgM'lAti 
months ago, ot 
eleven vbited 
with many oti 
have а Ворій 
where there 

sc bod iu the < 
highest slate « 
read ех'гпсмо 
ehowiag their

ciatbn, with 
oh arch* and 
rosy be gntb 
programme of 
were limited і 
kept well wi bi 

Ptetor Mann 
Sunday-vcbool 

Pa-tor Mill- 
dividual chart 
School.” 
\P*«tor Gran , 
unite with otbi 
School work."

P*tor Jord 
church* to we 
Sunday School# 

Pastor Cline 
eburoue* to 8a

Dr E 18»
8)bool le»*on*

Гье fi.‘»t »| 
church of Cm

for the purpose 
and dirvcttOBB 
go»pel to other 
the rame body 
word of God 
therein. The 
Sunday school i 
school wee not 
he had the or| 
would insist o 
pledge to work 
like tv try hie h 
an old chare ». 
between the oht 
The Sunday eel 
churon’e work, 
rooted and grru 
can be remedied 
church attendit 
believe* thb v 
the Internetiom 
followed in the 
—how to retain 
in thv vchooi ? 
that fathers u 
me inhere of the і 
thv vekool will 
example aad pr 
Philadelphia, oi 
10ff0 were ta 
that many 
unavoidable » 
aiteedraov !
• Rvv. В T. Ml 
ebarob was in*

but a hied ran 
others, e dr- g 
member should 
tchonl.toeearai 
growth in grao

growth and dei

.thing 
com# to the Bel 
learn, recruit 
from N 8. Ova 
three years, sho- 
cent, ef nddhtai 
from the Baade;

R t. A W 
blessed to give 
to give to thorn 
b*Mo v mray в 
or goods. Tket

They nr* w і thou 
papers, help* 
the*, hut sheet 
leeireetthim ie 
Tavre ie the gn 
ofte і whole echi 
eon Tev ohur 
os' qualified lee 
IDg ground; the J 
on 8 tb bath, a 
ciurob. Tn, 
they bad proper 
teacher» for the 
This kind of Cl 
a r*fl x і rt irnc 
a»*»ruing thv 
coe»verratae.—. 
weak tebro'e « 
through th*

Rw. E J.Gi 
had given onr л 
of this aeaociati 
R tpii-te are to і 
com mi ted to t! 
church,they m 
liras. He did

Baptist had tira 
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February 8. 5
for*Slice sheet 8end*> wheels, and by s large seel

sod vicinity, who, after speeding 
evening, making es feel we wen 
•erm-heerted морі#, presesied

■spttet I her of the frisede of JHwr.oo
cilOUmsUBOee,

ei I x^mriua of hiadnre- 
fjr which I hereby leudrr 

y thanks to then end i s, 
whose ваше it wee' bestowed, 

hie bleweing may be their rich

па Carry
labor* with the c a arch 
Co., N B., sod will eo>n he st 'i^
«oorpt scsiI to soother fli'-l tf lab

; The Improved “BAILRY Spring Tooth Harow
! AI.L. STEEL.

' O stioe^ which

» •> V»P"«7, 
•му most heart 
» • H ш is 
nd iruet

Bro. Cal

permet. We eseeld assist is procuring 
leesoe belie sad Boadsy school papers. 
Papers could be rHarssd by oar scholars 
after heiag read, aad seat oot again 
thru miasioa of lore aad good fill. Glad 
•e hear we were mahiag as iflrt la this 
direedoe. la Toronto there wee a regular 
exohaage of papers ia this way ia the city, 
sod bstwess city aadooantry. Better help 
Seaday icbsole to

Lest TrnUmj erasing a peblis meeting,

Baptiet 8 8, ieersietfon, was hold tat the 
, retry ot the North Baptist aherih. 
Ererybody pr o Teased В e dee ded -ac 

itoVfokro greater 
еереашіу lb Us work

uader tbs eeepiwe of lb# sod his foaxily with a dooauoa, is 
sad other reafol articles, tf 
We hare also reoeieed a oar
from Bro. Dee bar, asd a cow from fr 
at Alhtoton. A eociabl# held ie the 

tag bouse, oa the 23rd 
, credit oo the 
J WBO prof

Jsooo"l«d’

Beat Frame, 
Beat Tooth, 

Moat Compact.

Beet Winking 
Beet Ar*i;ietln» 

Moet D irablt3

iset, n d oud 
sod* sod heart* o to#

ie shout o’orir < Litinterc-se. Tiee'j WWW 
in 8 8. work, and ,vQuy 0If hi

ided
KZ the Ublee, sod 
largely patroiie^ by the public. Prowed» 
to be sporopristed to pleeterio< the huildiae 
is early eprisg. We expect Bro. Csbii',ot 
Sumn.ereide. ю be with о» on the fl Id eex 
week, holding uiieeiooary meetings Bteth 
reo, remember us in your prayer*.

Job- 27 R B. Kimlxt
Delta, Ont —I thought perbsp* » 
e readers <f the Мхеїжжожж aid V 

would like to know something 
work. Tru'y I can say, “The 
fs'lsn unio me in pleasant p'acee, tod min 
ie a goodly heritage.” I came to this fl Id 
Iwt May,"aad preached woe a fortnight io 
D.-lta sod Poili efille for flee months, si 
the end of lb st time the above mentioned 
plseee with E gin and out-etsiion, gave me 
a call to the pastorate, which 1 accepted, 
spd enured upon 0Д. lu. I wneordnioed 
Oct. 26 b, and have visited the ban i*mm 
waters twice since that time. I spent X use

of the neeooistion. TkS peaidrot.—Bro
A L. Wjod—est.cbed the oijota aid

The n*xi gathering vf 
terly Meeting, will be 
U *g, on Tuesday,
Lfe rgate* w*o send 
•I" erst Charlottetown or F . 
n d cojveyed to ud fr»Hu U'gg 
•d there will fv* a full attei-daaoe.

R. H. Bi-uor Sc’yol Q M.
K nc*hor », Peh. 1 t. 1888.

books than give 
worr out oeee or shelf-worn ones.

aims ot the aewemtion, the work dear,
sod thi yet to be aoQompliehrd. B< 
the orgaa'iAtioo of the erejoiatiue, three 
months ago, oor rebec! had been revived, 
eleven visited, and eorreep'.ndeuo* bed 
with many others. Hie purpose nee to 
have a Baptist 8. 8 ia every Joealiiy 
where there were Baptiste Bed every 

eoboji io the c maty brought up tot->e 
highest state of paaaible efficiency. He 
read ex'roots of letters from several schools 
showing their etrogglas and needs.

What we are striving to do as aa 
nation, with the help Of the stronger 
cherches aad Sunday Schools ia the city, 
may be gather*d from the following 
programme of the evening. The speakers 
were limited to ten minutes each. They 
kept well wi'bio the limit»

Psstor Manning : “ The relation of the 
Sunday-school ta the cLurcb.”

Pa-tor Miller і * The duty of the in
dividual church member to the Sunday 
School.”
■ Ps-ior Oran ii *•' Ie it desirable 1er ue to 
unite with other denominations in Sunday 
School work.”

the Ir TS I Q ukT- 
hr <t (D V; at 

the 14 h oi Ma-ch.
tin The Besriaht ft; Beil MaitDr Sauodere regretted that each work 
so Father F. 8. Harding did in Preston 
whan he via had Halifax, aad Father 
Burton ia Ham monde Plaire aad else-

шншшту.P,nB'e

where, had not basa done in the pfiat j wu 
g ad it waa attempted now. The doctrines 
that are being taught in hamlet, by fireside 
aad road aide ia every erotica of 
by Protestant dr nominations -the 
of apostolic

Manufactured o.vi.v by th* tTgR и % H nr r© . Mow e ■*a*w.

«Urriagts. tT~ WE ІГАНТ GOOD AGE VT, A SD CUSTOMERS. _4Я 
Write ue for our SPECIAL OK PER f >r order i rt c lived

the lead, 
doctrine/

Bn w* -Lctz —At і lie residence of the 
t'Ndr ■ Inibrr, no the 31 It oil., by the R-v. 
W T. Cory Williaui Brown, of Moncton, 
uj E 'Sshrth, sld—t daughter of Mr. 
Wii ia<u Ln », of Moncton, W. C).

KÿLLtT-BxrrrOX — At the residence of 
ter bride's lather, on the 29 h alt, by tiie 
R v, W. T. Cory J iho W. Kelly, of Sitlee 
ville, to Ana*. -Idwit deugnter of John 

Mountain, W Co 
food.—At Welon, N. 8., 
Rev. В 0 R-nd, Mr. G 
, o-‘ Y trmou

lotallam,
of baptiemal regeneration, etc., were ia fact 
the doctrine* of the Rreeieh church. These TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

--------8ЕІЛЛ NO AGENTS--------
SAINT TCHN. КГ.\ B.

doctrines were eating like canoe re. We 
mast awake—teach, instruct, warn | not 
•brink from tba fray.

The wjrk outlined above require# much 
thought, tact, energy. Bro Wood ia viailiag 
schools aad oommunltiee almost every 
Sabbath. Many schools need assistance;

in Nova Scotia, and oo my retain home to 
Delta, with Mrs Pineo, fcood my hem- 
filled with parishioners. Aft r a very

containing 
b many useful 
. Du 

fluid of labor
C. E Pivso.

Harold Gilbert’s'Bentoi, of Lun 
Ratmosd-Sax 

Dec. 28 n, by 
P-rcy Rsvmood 
Aodh E , eldest dan g-і 1er 
font, E q

eu nptooue repast and pie ment 
was presented with a parcel 
money, aad Mrs Pmeo with 
articles lor the dining 
reo pray for ns in our

Taros P. В. I. —Ae a church we are 
movir g along amid discouragement*. Our 
pastor ie faithfully preaching the word, and 
we are hopirg for better daye. Prayer 

of more than ordinary internet, 
tbr Master’s

rad prty that be may abide with u«.

NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.breih- tb, and Mi e 
of C. E. Bad

mnnitiee union schools haveia
been established where tba people are 
almost entirely Baptist. Some schools 
have ceased to exist and other deoominc-

is-Hcstlb.—At Berwick, Jad. 
6 n, by R-v E O R*ad, Cap;. Bayard 
Oglevie, and Charlotte Hurtle, both of 

rhonrville, N 8
Allx»-Ratm >*D.—A the nersonag*. 

Braver R vrr. Jan. 18.h, by R-v. J. I 
D -Wolfe, Austen B. Allen, of Beaver River, 
D.gby Co., N. 8., and Bella H., second 
daughter of Norman J. Raymond, of 
Hebioe, Yar. Co., N. 8.

Feull Importe Com plete.
7Ad fact of my goods being all new, Style* correct, Prices muck 

lower than Ike trade ever offer'd, has secured me »# patronage 
of closest buyers amt beet customers in all the c tie* and towns o 
Ik* Lower Provinces.

ніboos are sow occupying the ground. 
Some are oot organised aa they oeght to 
b* ; eome are without leeaoo helps, papers, 
or book»; atLera need waking up. These

Pastor Jordan i " The duty of the 
churches to weak and colored church aid 
Sunday School*.”

Pastor Ciine i " The duty of Halifbx 
chnrouee to Bunduy Schools outside the
city ”

Dr. E if Saunders reviewed the 8ueday 
ВзЬооІ leeeoue given by the preceding

Гне fl>t speaker said I "Wml is a 
church of Cbriet T " It ie a body of 
cbri«*ien men and women banded together 
for the purpose of observing the ordinances 
and direction» of Christ, and giving the 
gospel io others. The Sunday school ia 
the same body organ sad for leeching the 
word of God and receiving instruction 
therrio. The aims of the chnreh aid 
Sunday school are the ваш*. The Sunday 
school was not for boys and girls only. If 
he had the organisation of a church, he 
would insist oo such member giving a 
pledge to work in the 8. 8. Would oot 
like tc try hie band at this new measure ou 
an old chore*. There was no antagonism 
between the church and the Sunday school. 
The Sunday school wee a branch of the 
eburon’s work. Our churches are aot 
rooted aad grruaded in biblical truth. This 
can be remedied by all the members of the 
church attending th < 8.8. (The writer 
believes this will not be 
the International Series of 8. 8. Lemons ii

We have e sense of

Con.same needs ixilt in o'-htr counties. Jt
Ce*o<ooiw, Yarmouth Co.—Bro. Bill 

a bolding special services. The 
has been much pit filed, and it ia 

be baptism shortly

seems to me there ought to be a Baptist 
Sunday School Aasoc atioo in every county.

Union Snndsy- cbeol Aseecia'iooe can
not do our work. Will they establish 
Baptist Sandbj-jcbool* where needed or 
pet Bapiiet literature in Baptiet tchoole or 
d j the work that we are leaving undoes t 
No, er -uredly not. Let a Baptist Sunday 
School Association be formed ia every

HAROLD GILBERT.

Д4 Kina street, - Saint John. N. R.

h> Ьк
church :
expected that there will 

Oxxlow. — Bro. Mar tell has baptised 
eevea since the last report, aad others are 
expected to unite with the ouurchee in hie 
field before long. There ia в quiet and

LLi- Close —At Cheater, Lnu. Co . 
Frb. l.bvR-v Geo. Taylor, Owen Laoetlle 
to Miae Mary Cross, both of Taaoook, Lun

FOB EVER? HOMEYocmo-Захеж - At G neater, Luo. Co., 
; l,by Riv. Gro. Tnylar, Wesley Young, 

io Mien L ah Baker, both of Tan cook, 
Loo-nbur< Co.

Fe

DroiT.—Church matiîrs are brighten
ing. There ie a good spiritual feel
ing among our members. Oo# was 
received into membership at our Confer
ence meeting toaifkt, by letter, and before 
vary long we expect 'o report additions by

Oak Bay, Char. Co.—I hnve j ist moved

STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE . ^
illtts.

THE FRAMES arc wvll fiivehe-t in imitât і to 
of Walnut, Mahogan) and (’be rry, or 

in Kbuny aud Gilt.

These are the prior*, freight pr< by ue 
to any part of the Province* : ^

Covered io TAPES! RY Carpe», 86 00.
“ « bRUSSELLS “
“ « WILTON
“ “ VELVET PILE “

Halifax A 4 Society Savdibs—At Paradise, Annapolis Co . 
N 8 , on tba 8 h of D.e, fa. Wallace 
Senders, aged 62 years. Bro. Seeder* 
baptised by Rev. A Gaboon, A. D. 1874, 
and became a member of Paradise church, 
and <o the day of hie death was an exem 

r Christian. Hie untiring seal tor Chriat 
hie oauee, waa ever made manifest by 

regular at endosce aad solemn devotions 
in the boons of God, which will long be 
membertd by many witnesses. Hie plaoe 
in lha social community is now s blank 
tbut will not soon be repaired. Ha leaves 
a sorrowful companion, four children and 
a I irge circle of relations i 
mourn the lone of a kiad 
efl etioeate fa'her and

The annual meeting « t the Halifax and 
Dartmouth Women’s Missionary Aid 
Societies waa held ia tba veetry of the 1st 
Church, Tuesday evening. Reporta were 
read from tba 1st Church, Dartmouth, and 
North Churches. Miae Johnstone reported 
$38 raised by Dartmouth ; Mias Robinaoo 
$62 66 by 1st, church ; and Mrs. D. 
Archibald $120.26 by North Church. 
These amounts do not і Delude Mis non

my family and c mimer oed my labors with 
tbs Oak Bay, St- Stephen L-dge and Rolling 
Dam church##. On errivtog here I met with 
a warm aad kind reception, found tba par
sonage fitted up in good shape Next Than 
day the people are to meat for the purpose 

ng my wood. We had vary interet t 
ing meetings os eat bath last. Our prayer ie 
that God may bleasour unie* aa pastor and 
people. I wish all my oorreeioaieeoe 
addressed in the future, Oak Bay, 
Chirlotla County, N. B. F. 8. Todd.

St. Joe*.-The union Baptist ministerial 
conference met in the pallor of the Lrineter 
Street church. Bro. Mellick reported ooe 
reserved by letter at Brussels 8 reel .on 
Sabbath. Bra Gates baptised three young 
men in Ih* morning at Germain Street, and 
reports a gr dual gr rwth in interest. Bro 
Stewart, of Portland, told of the quarterly 
missionary service in hie charob, which 
has been very sucoee fnl in securing funds. 
The lwt of the debt on the parecesge ha*

plsry 
and. b

i; 50.
ofhnuli 7 00.

8.00.

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 93 ber^mm 8T, st. johw
Band money. For in dance the Мій ion 
Band ia North church raie ad over llOfi. 
AU report pragma. The membership in 
the Nwth Church ie 80 and 60 “ Missionary 
Links* are taken. Every lady member of 
the Church and congregation oaght to be 
a member if possible. In how few osera 
le it impossible f Dr. Smadere made an 
excellent address, 
present favorable altitude of Japan and 
the great need of Christian workers ia

and friends to 
і husband, an 

a worthy friend.
Bu l —At Liverpool. Jan. 18:h, in the 

tear of hie age, Mr. Cher lee Bill, a 
highly eeteamed hr all who knew him, 

and a willing helper in every good work. 
Oar brothei professed faith in Cbriet woe 
fifty years ago, and waa baptls d by E der 
Videto, aad nailed with tb« Baptiet oburob 
at Liverpool, aad for many yea 
ac ive deaeons. Beloved by all, 
i^deeply felt ; a shining li 
The respect in я hich he

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET
to і,..» Very Ltrge an 1 Variebeg to call the attention of the Gene al Public 

Assortment of74;h

HOUSEHOLD FUIIXITURE,pi rebel if

which I have now on band, comprising, as it dove, go.ids at every cvnc -Iv, ble price
------ALSO IN HTÜCK------

BRITISH PLA1 ESy bevelled and plain fram -d and unframed. 
COrBBIXGS of all deecriptio 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all klnda.

e-OALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.^
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting

followed in the adult deem). A difflen’ty 
—how to retain oar young men end women 
in the school T He suggested a relation — 
that fathers and mothers, all the elder 
neabrreof the ohurca, should try to ho la

He referred to the r* ode of its 
hie removal

wae he'd wee 
shown by the very large attendance at bis 
funeral. Hie widow end chil Iren mourn, 
the church ie sad. May the Saviour com
fort them io their deep * ffl ctioo The 
Rev. Mr. Sykes, congregational, end R«v. 
Mr. Odgea, methediat, attended with V e 
writer. P. F. Mcnnar.

FaxKMA*.—At Milton, Jan. 24th, Mrs. 
Catherine Freeman, wife of Mr. Stewart 
Freeman, in the 79.h year of her in. She 
united with the Bao ist charob, under the 
pastorate of E der R В 
tinned her membership 
sis'er’i effl otioa of lameness proven 
from attending the hou*e of prayer for 
maay years, yet she maintained her faith 
in Christ niter the end, and died trusting in 
Jesus. Her sickness was short, but severe. 
Aft*r six daye the calmly 
leaving her aged companion,
83rd year, and one remaining eon, with 
other dear relative#, to mourn their 
May the Lord ia whom they pot their true 
comfort their sorrowing hearts. The 

clergymen, Bava. Godurt aad 
Мату, attended with the writer', and took 
part in the service» of the funeral.

VUILDREXS CARRIAGES.ght iebeen paid, not by lea meeting* but by 
subscription. Bro King reported the were 
in the miveioo stations at Mirsh Bridge 

Port!aid mission hall.

that land of the Orient, and appealed to
the sympathie# of the ladies for their 
benighted sisters la India. Thiak of it— 
21,000,09» widows in India! The 
of ladle must he ruined from the low and

the school with the younger—have both The meeting*
are increasing in interest. Throe are 
ready for baptism. Bro. Spencer thinks 

» of the Bailors at tbs Marias Hospital 
are not far from the kingdom. la hie 

among the sailors there is good 
Bro. Gordon reported one of the 

largest conferences last week, ee did all 
the pastors. Four received the right bead 
of fellowship on 8 «bbeib evening. There 
ie a prospect that the church will sooa 
hare a new organ for the a tdieooe room. 
The Carletoo ckuroh reported some en- 

ndicatiooe. Bro. 8ie*rarl’e 
Cour .h

and
example aad proeepl. A model ebnroh in 
Philadelphia, out of a 
1000 were ia the school. Considering 
that maay
unavoidable oaneee, what a aap fioeet
attendance I

bership of 1200,
JOHN WHITE,

degraded condition before the religion of 
Jeans can make much headway. M 
Meaning, Miller uad Cline alao addressed 
the meeting in words of wisdom nod 
feeling. The attend 
Many et the good 
eervioe aad foiled to honor their pan tore, 
their owe societies, and the oauee of their 
heathen eieters. Tie aot likely we shall 
have maay applleetiees for appointment oo 
onr missionary staff frees tks absentees 
There waa, it ie whispered, a carnival at 
the Exhibition Rink the 
Well do better next lime, if the Lord apaise 
ae, yes, next time.

t be detained at borne by (Lars utkwaut a whits.)

KARN ORGANS.
X3.-W. ZK-AZR-Zisr 5b Oo.

’ Rev. K T. Miller said one half of every 
charob wae inactive—a olog oa the wheels 
— not only not doing anything t hew selvae, 
bat e hindrance, a stumbling block to 
other», a dr*g eu the church. Every 
member ebon Id be a worker ia the Sabbath

lost a valuable Dokey, and ooo- 
un.il death. Oar 

ted her
oouragiag 
paper oo “ 
wae postponed until nrx' erosion.

'ESTABLISHED . 1866 )
at Work ”The Model ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.rebool,beoanae so necessary to s ChrieUaa’. 

growth in grace, ie spirilnal kaowled^e. 
Work, exerels# ia avemary to all tria 
growth aad development, including spirit
ual. Sums may be heard, “01 I wish I 

thing to do for Chriat Г Well, 
corns to tbs Ssbkath school i trash, listen,

ЄВ * PATENTRol F. MA>VPAtTU»nue

L. A. IUIIR’1 
Paient ln4»e»s4vst

fellmі tee I ’ My frieade
re jast donated a 
robe# to go with 

that rxpaaeiv# far onat of which you speak 
in the Мееежмова aid Vi-rroa of the 11th 
ok. Than the people vie with each other ia 
showing the servant kindness for the 
Master's sake. The Lord will reward them

R. RJBiBro.
the ■•wee 4k D we I-p real

l* by far IK* mort prrfrrt 
arrangement yet 

itUroduotd,

bed ran be applied to any
organ of any

ЯМЙЧ __
Experts to be the met< 
valuable anpiieitum to the 
Seed Viva» yet tilecovered

minuter; gOneleers, rrernit work. He gave <talistics
from N 8. Central Association for the last all for their thoughtful geaeroeity.

Mr. I. J, Shi roar waa pmeeted, la a 
yery kind addraaa. with a heautifal Avtra- 
chaa fur coal by tba friande at B#d*qn# aad 

the bones of Bro. Caleb 
, not long sines.

Bro. Camp lives among a kind peevple. 
Friands at Hillsboro first mads him an 

ieg of $64 00. of which $37 00 was 
. Then the lad tea presented him with 

ul fur coat, to keep hie ' heart" 
warm. Finally, the friends in Salem made 
him a donation of $37 00, of which $16 40 
ie cash. He any# the kindness in deed aa 
well aa word keeps oa right along, and 1 

feels a dee.er deni 
God mty bless his people.

Bro. Maider/ms of oor Maritime province
n, a native of Maboee Bay, baa been 

grea'ly blessed in bis work s* pastor of lbs 
Etat Ward Baptist ohuroh, Brantford, 
Ontario. He received a substantial dona 
lion, not loog. sine*, from hie people, no- 
oompaoied by an ad Irene, expressive of 
warm regard.

Bro. R. M. Hunt ha* been accorded a 
warm welcome from hie new cbirge at 
Jam ties Plains, and be* begun hie wetk. 
We clip the following from the Boston 
Journal of Jan 28 :

“1 sociable w 
of the Jamaica

Aa reclvaiastical aoerooil
following brothrea, vis. i Bava. J. A. Oor 
dee, H. 0. Mellick, W. J. Stewart, aad 
Brethren J. S May. T H. Hall, T. L Hay, 
Hagh Brown, Mnasa Moore and Joseph 
Moore met In leeordaaea with invitation 

Church ia 
of wureblp, oa Thursday 
2 The otyset in calling the 

d ffienltiee settled

Do tlx —At Orceavillr,Cumberland Co, 
oa the 24ih of Janoarv, in the 50Ui year of 
her еж», Charity, wifo of Samnel Djyle, 
second daughter of Dot. George Riehton. 
8as expeiienoed religion when quit# young, 
and was baptised and received into the 
Bapiiet ohuroh a; Greenville, of 
rem lined a member up to the time of her 
death. Ia her last sick oeee she suffered 
much. She has left a huebaod and five 
children to mourn the loss of a loving wife 
and a kind mother. Mav the Lord com
fort all who roonrn their loss.

Bbadshaw.—At the residence of her 
brother. Dseooo John M. Brad-haw, Bay 
View, 8u Martins, N. B., Jan. 21st, Mise 
Jana Bradshaw, aged 66 years 7 months 

Stbaioet.—At McD maid’s Corner, Dec 
25, Mrs. Jamas Straight, eldest daughter 

•d 21 year*. Sister 
ing husband with n 

of relatives and friends to

three yean, showing that того than 50 per 
cent, of eddl'ioee to eherohee bad соте 
from the Seaday school.

R*v. A W. J »rdaa said i Mli ta

BUT NO OTHER.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
------ :----- ДІЮ

Largest Factory In Canada. - Capacity : 600 Organa I per Month
ETBUY ORtiA* UAIttiem »#* Hivr.lt YgtRR. ^

* Sepeiier la Quality of Tone, Meehsnum. Design and General Excellence to aM others.
- Ontario. Canada.

Sokt11 leased t« give than la receive t eepeeàaHy with the Greenwich Baptist

eveeieg, Feb. 
ooeaeil waa to have 
which exietod between the church aad the 
prntor, Bro. base Lvwie.

After henna z the ease elated from the 
ohuroh. aad also from Bro. Lewie, the 
council retired, and after due delibera
tion the finding (of which the following 
i- all that owner a the denomination gener
ally) era» noce o' d by both church and 
-niton Ptrct. From the evidence in the 
oa«e of Bro. Lverie. nothing criminal hue 
ba-n sustained ia oo* ore lion with certain 
rawer* about him. Bot, inasmuch

to give to those who have net We cea 
beator many other thiage bee idee 
or goods. There were a large number of 
weak ooljred cherches ia oar vicinity 
They are without books,B.Uea,hyma bool a 
papers, helps They arc la great need of 
these, but above all they read teachers to 
laeireotihem ie tbe rudiments of the truth. 
Tsera ie the greatest dearth of tree ben, 
ofte і whole rebwle are laoght by one per
son Toe ohnrcbee la the oily could seed 
on' qualified tree here We are already los
ing ground; the young people ram 'Ie around 
on Sibhatb, and are being lost t> the 
c lurch. These would not be d tiog to, i" 
they bad proper teach ere. Give us good 
t-acber- for the sake of oor young people. 
This kind of Christian work won Id have

which she
Woodstock, -

—Agents for Maritime Provinces,—
MILLER BROS., Middleton. Sole Agents for Nova Bretts and Cape Breton.
MILLER NB06., Charlottetown, ” t*. E. Island.
MII.I.KS HROS., Monoton, N В .General Agent.
?p.‘McMUBR1 Y.l|Ç5dertcÙr.. N.B-.doi ! ",‘"J lur <"*t*le*WVB end
C. R WA ntON, Wov<t*to« k, N В . do. Priera.
MILLER BROS . RT. .IOHW. N . R. do.

GERMAN FEUaiMIlllMMlIAS Шot El ward Coes, ag 
Straight left a
large nneber 
mourn the

reporta have materiallv injured hie influ
ence and endanger# the harmony o’ the 
church therefore (a) ere recommend that 
Bm. I/*wis retire from tbe Greenwich field 
at no Inter date than the time for which he 

„•aged, and we- would prefer that be 
leave at one*. (6) Aad further, beftov 
engaging with another oburot the control 
reoomn ends Bro. L'wia to secure a lirenee 
to preach the rospel from the 2nd E gin 
B«pti*t chnreh, of which he W now a 
member.

with Leather So!es.
sir loss.

Coi.wxll —At Jrmeeg.on Jaa 13, Nellie, 
aged f> monthe, only child of Char lee M. 
and Lovict Colwell. Stfe in glory.

Pemst.—At Murray River, oa the 28 th 
of Jaauary, Mrs. Jame« P«noy, aged 68

Спагт.—At Chester Batin, Lun. Co.,’ 
Jan 26 A, Mrs. Ann Craf-, aged 78.

IN pairs MEVjt at - - 
100 •• L VOIES’ at - - 8»

CHILDS' at

ie eu

a r«fl x і fl ir nee upon tbe city ohnrehee 
a*a*ruing them to grea'er energy and 
conireraiioo.—i blcarisg in re’urn. Many 
weak tebro's oould be areiet d to live 
through the winter.

Riv. E J. Grant sooke v*ryVi> fly We 
had given onr reply in th* organizing of 
of this association. Пе believed that .if 
В tpti-ts are to accompli»b me great work 
co mm і ted to them by the head of‘-the 
church, they muet oork out oo their own 
liaee. He did nos eriah to deprveis'e the 
wjrk done by fottpr denomiaatioas, but 
Baptist had ' 
c*tt’d rot he-

Ber. W. H. Cline said he had a big 
••bjaot. Wo should

ÏS0* as given in the large veetry 
Plain Baptist ohuroh to tbs 

new psator, R«v. Ralph M Hunt, on 
Thursday evening. A rroeptioo in the smell 
veetry from 7 to 8 wee followed by a 
supper, at which there wa» much good 
fellowship After sapper addressee w re 
гаміе by Riv. Geo. M Boynton aqd Rev. 
Fred H. Knight, both of Jamaica Plain. 
Dr. R. G. Sey

These are very warm Slippers anilmii^O* 
Low i-rirea. *НГ*СALL*8*ABLY. * “ '°V<>

WATEBBÏÏBT A RISING
Ir TBS Scrreext r*OM CoMSVirTIO*. 

ila and General Debility, will try 
I/ver oil, with 
find immediate 

ben fl'. Dr. H. V. 
writes і •' I have

іщіеіоо of Cod 
nypophoephitee, they will 
relief and a permanent 
Mott, Brentwood. Cah, wri 
nerd Scott's E nul»ion with great advan
tage in cn»ee Pbthieia, Scrofula, and 
Wavtisg Disease*. It ie very palatable 
Pot up tu 50o. aid fil aies.

ЩеМИдпіге.
Soot.’s E

GALLO PINO HORaea,
“ СОМЕГ " TOBuOOANR.

TLEMKNtoBLACKlffiJ CARE 
EAST < ItAtRb of aU kind*.

NEWS PROM THE CHPROHRE.
of Boggle* Street 

ohuroh aad tbe pastor. Liters of regret 
read from Rev. 0 P Giflord and Riv. 

Emory J. Hay nee of Boston, and Dr. 
doe, who eras absent from Breton."

Bro. D. P. Harris, Daadaa, P. В. I. 
writes I On the 16 A Jaa. a nans bet of 
my friande of tbe above plaoe met at 
Deeoeo McLeod’s, aad after epeeding a 
wry pie saant evening, oloeed the aa tenais-

Albxxtom, P. S L-і began work oo 
thi* fi-Id the first of lent Oricher, and since 
that time bave been laboring with the 
ohnrebf» throughout the group. Oa com
ing ere found some divisions among the 
brethren, bm none of a very eti tone nature.

ie more rpiritual Jif*. 
of the brethren it tUl ere 

could wish, and mere than wr anticipated. 
Oa November 24th oor boose out entered

NOTICE
P. oes end deserlptlon matted on application.

j C. E. BURNHAÊt <0 SOUS, 
SAIRT JOHN. N. R.

Is hereby gtren th tt app’ 
made to the Local Leglsla*
•aealon for the passage of an Act to amend the

ХІ°1£?ЗГ7£ ГНІ8 PAPER Каїй?
Meeting and for regnuuMg the E eeUon of ( jfomyggar^Adrgtiafng Bureau (U Spzr.

і sfmssnstuNEW.YORF'

1 cation will be 
at Its nextGor-

—Wiaxy Wasbkrwomkm hare taro made 
|lad by the introduction of Jambs Pyles

their own work to do, and it 
• 0Й»* '« union coganiiationr. give set Bead 

kind ваго
Onr
The peerless compound for the 

elsunaaa tbe most delicatefabric7without ii jory. Sold by grown.linos to arch in

f
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heard the Waim h«d .. -..«M У » ways, off priag of thia etmrahere, surcharge! 
едИ *»• .1 ,»BU ІІ.Г — * « laKiaud in with vira. Cary watched tbe play with 
Wilw, V •t bwi K u. .. r- . Ai ibis b'ood«boteyee aad fbamleg Upe/; Яе-ІОеі, 
lim». tb I» renter. •»•» "< »x»D ruligbtened jiMM be hsd Irai all the Art
ht і osa- м to O ran b» '« eherattef, e, et <oeg lean band of tb* crospier frith hi* 
ain ra be peered tb* гЯзе oe* day, aid little rake-like the ta toe* of a bird of 
quietly lurbade bin, the n-emirae. Tbia prey, or tb* loatheome barpl** tb*t«rjpt 
mAAtI fiel to ibe gambler's reveagafal down on the diaeer of the Trojaae,Wined 
ff.mro. Wbim.o.. hie par. reeol red to Cary's last stakes into the greedy 
• as* life with bie father," and bold by b<* the bank I ... , .
mai ic. Gratitude impelled him to do Cary gased ae if trevflxed at the raalab- 
-unitibmg to p'eaec Lbro ; be really loeed lag notes Tarn be spraag op, with aory 

and ibe reproaches of bie шeater, like a wild beast. Hie words were 
while ibeopporteaitis* gleeo maxliculeto, hie "rail" and " shame" and 

r‘jfu.mg m pablio stirred his •• death" seemed to be among them.
eoeee frose Whim's geaeroas у wag 

beheld wtth saeeriag indiff 
by the an .bore of ibe rain. Cary frantically 
searched all bis pockets, ae it lookiag tor 
mosey .and found вава. Hie disappointment 
was greeted with a «bout of dsrieioa— 
" Cleaaei oat, my bird f "

•• Fur the lore of baaeeo, gire me fifty

• M Be Wf fa."
A Common Cold

wf SrrtNMS efts.
• .4 tb Thru#. towl‘ul Take*.

штЛ Імш TbrWeer.ibr I». ; -naatwef
Mite eud »5>«ii»s tree*awed r»*eaS to- 

l A ? er*. t berry !•«<•*• 
b» r riled *t«a fee Ibe apw«iy 

Mrs *? » t wU *4 ( «ОТ*

.vrnfik 
Ssj. ‘wrr.ssfe.
Jttt*'. f twee; feet-esl. eed'W *•

Speedily Cured.
;

t). y ae.e ribab.wt.ee the hr art i- acb ny, 
Ilf №r up. retae« IO»ee g**-l bye," 

Fa# it mean. U* sta.p y fare you well, 
Hat hold, і ae b.eesiog " Oml be wi T

W, are eeeetiag aad partie ; ferry ley
had ws rp.es lb word K> a

yet It he'd», 
a.ey ireaeure.

V tgeu.ag the rerrsO pea;
A It e*d a«d abrani one

We H*y it alihwio t 
As »e inOwW tbs 
YHÉii

We speak II ofi la drspes. woe.
We *peab I*, perebaaoe, la ragvr 0»

Her ike woe і ia iu bronrW, tiarrt sense 
K todies a hi roving roe an і leader .

I# thrrr aay b «lier with oe iwe*
Ta» tore to lees can reader T

Under bia father's direotioe was played 
ibe "'M æing ootii.d* of O.rie Wine." 
Oran by took xb# name of Wien He wee 
est y funny, і ad red, talking of hie eeiee, of 
ala ho*ns ia the country, of bis parent», 
sod calling himself Wien N iW,whenever
Wbim told bl» «leur He bad been with his 
irew friend, Wise, walking, procuring. or 

• hi» house all eight, bow wee D>ru 
he bad really been with hU 
slT

The
frond or toe,

world I# it* fur UI and blood.

JTyiud » Wteew vel.1 whMt wA

,V- '■-*•'A*»*'e і *•" Pertevef. lib wets

gr‘ TV:

"bui

only ike hate of 
fsllow-eâaaer'e i 

" Oe along і year 
it off. Try égala."

Woim sappoaed blindly that Caiy 
wanted money for a bed or «upper, He had 
fifty oretr. He tbreet it is to hi» hand. 
" Here it is, Cary. Oo home. Tbia will

A bed I” shrieked Care; " a bed I 
Yea, a grave for me ; that wall my chance. 
A bed I L ludeoum, you mean I "

He dashed out el the door 
Whim new what he bed doe*-be had 

gieeo bit frirnd money to buy powoa for 
euioidel Hefei guilty of murder. With 

of " Oj, Cary, Caryl” be raebed 
him і bat longer lege thaï hie pareard 
a pair of arme gripped him and 

drag* -I him back. " Buy I what are you 
at? Will you bring tbs police on us, 
ncreamibg. ' Cary ! ’ in the e.testeT Let 
him alooe ; he’ll be l ack to morrow."

Whim dropped supinely into the chair 
bie father bed assigned him. An awful 

wered him t be aaw Cary 
ary'r parents mean 
honored (rare. He

no lore of btareu there— 
bell, aad iu triamph in a

bed's secure і go sleep

there waa
io imagine that

On. du i4* fear, I bo’ the heart is aching 
Tv brretbe ibat sacred wurd "g od bye. 

Гає sw.ete.1 bop. the lips one utwr 
Fiud mice in the loving *' Oud be wi"

s r.,*l

».-« I swâerrd I n a ss.ee*
ilk 4 «s *B* L*SA .1 '"*■

• - wand wt ibe 
but r>nk»l

Me,. Ik- « I !»••• g»»’* Itw Г'-*. J 
. • an? > bkb*«. bad iwdkr H

The Best Remedy

CHAPTER XIV.
men, “ Oud be wi’ye," way wora bro.her, 

Ou* 'ill* hot, mad battle of life 
bn wr* " whsa'Jw woel 

y«.u go dowo ia the be

aa r au. ana*» типи.
And no was W bin. dale lalialed lalo 

Ibat bdaoas vice that aliéna and ekalks 
from ibe light of day aad “ ta halve and 

, like a poieoand rat.” lice bidden in 
perdition. Io that glim deo where 
tret been token he bee am familiar

id rolls over 
at of be »i rife.

be wi' ye,"pat)eel si* er,
Bradiag beneelb yoar daily care,

" (i d be wi' " in lbs rough, dark place, 
Kvuag tly* bar Use you man b nr.
O.d Vr wi’ " a bee tb* world grows cold 

Vn-i you staid apart in a lonely place, 
•* Oud he wi"’ when the sad heart yearns 

For a by eo .* day with its tender grace.

•* Oud

be bad
with the mu lefts and rouge «4 noir tables ; 
at' that fashionable reeidmoe of oe* of the 
first gentlemen of the eity, be evened Io feel 
horror or diega-l or fear or condemnation 
of faro, basest, or hasard, and be found 
that at the elegant and scientific game of 
•* whist" a tbo wand dollars or so may be 
(leveed from the unwary of a singe serai if, 
while, enrioueh- enough, almost all the 
"strongere in the city, whom hi* father 
amiably introduce! to 
lori all that was io thei

I • W*V. and ell Three* swl
Г Jt *T'|Гі г ^ ’

s-« I 1-А В Иі •».* «
ga. fbTl « Ь- ЬІие

I «»• t^ry week !»>«•* » I. 
t, ^ .uwUrr-d **" life In b- 

I KilitlSM' 4 to suffer 
I . .swwrwwd *SHWf A.rr’s fTvtry

■v•;

r. Urn ^ *^r,1 mhnIi («* • I dkv

him,
" Oud bv wi’ us," reiol end sinner,

И і lace and pauper, bond and free,
•' O.d be wi’ as" m ivcdvreet 

Fjrprii'g tbv fault, hie eye

" (iid I v wi’ " when the grare 
known fuiare bv* 

when the grare is past
And wv bvir the welcome of angel song. 
I. iWvr Canard

pity. t ^

r pockets at "poker*’ 
or "old eledgv.” Yet Wbim did not wake 
up to real'/ - that be would bv safer rue 
niog over a road laid with r d hot plough 
shares then over this roal which under hi* 
father's tutelage be wee treading, or that 
his father waa a eoou idrel and a a'.ool- 
pigeon, and bia oo npaoiona were the rilsit 
blackleg* in the city.

At tbi* time Granby made what be called 
two new friends—a roung clerk ia a 
commission merchant’s office, and a 
middle aged mas, who had been for year* 
io Suul'i America, where he » aid he bad 
" made a pot of money.” The clerk wa* a 
heedless, self court lent young fellow | the 
elder m n h id no relatives and almoet oo 
acquaiota'joes. Granby iolroduced them 
to each other,—seemed intimate with both, 

to walk or ride ia the 
, to eve the lions, called on them, 
him to we them and to play for 

them, and Whim, not knowing that ia kie 
boyish attractirenefs and frankneea, he 
was serving an hie father's dec y, escorted 
the étrangers through the C nservatory, 
gave them tickets I 
vary agreeable. It

ahnto over aickneae overgo- 
lying d tad. He saw C 
iag over their eoo’e dw 
shivered aa in aa ague. Oh, to get out of

"I muet go home,” be eaid,totally. “Ob, 
father, let me go I Doro will look tor me ■ 
it ie getting late."

Ii was not Oranby’e plan to disgust 
Whim with the raming-boow. He spoke 
kindly, joked, langbtd, led him to Ibe 
street, made light of " Gary’s little 
ad геп turef

himself ; he gambled ляіу a tb--------
dollars j it means robbt i J and etate 
prison.”

" Oo home, milk to, I/ said Oraa iy, 
angrily. f

aat of Cary’a fete 
took the lead* mm, 

wd suicide. Nc other 
Bui by various

And і he job 
••0.-J be wi'"

%£Тй
Ayer * Ckerry Psctersl, Selrrlri Striai.

-,Л7СТСййі'’ (•-.

IN BUCK AND GOLD.Baptist Book loom і ’little,’ ” ooitradioted Wbim; 
hundred ■ a'an ; h •

not
flrr

A STOB r OF TWIS DBA Q0X8. supports
HA t.H IS I II I t AT. liY JULIA M.NAIR WRiGHT

HALIFAX. Ь 8 CUAITKK ХШ- Cuntinvcl 
THI r»u VS ГВЕМОЖА.

Tbe '• Cmaaaay" returned ibe aote re 
1 lactoatly, and idea rr pea ed ; but Oran by 

wre it up pro uplly. Wbim ba-i not 
,,r , noticed that young J jobs was sitting is a 

I '-orner, looking over some pape -e. T ne 
toi ■ back at yoaug Joans was turned to the 

general public і bel be was a sharp young 
men, and aaw and beard all that went on 
He rvpatted io 97 Andover Street, and told 
Own what bad happened Then ll.ro 
anew that snare» were prepared for Wbim 
b* bw laihrr, and that perbap» ebe must 
obaans between having her brother ruiued 
or defending him by 
Hoc wa* ad в і tor bar 
him with Us evil work 

" If von will not lef

—took them 
look W’ Mm1836. reasonable l_ 

would now be that be 
and perished adivgra 
end seemed before him.

lines of our 
wills. Cary I 

The boarding bone* waa 
lly fall, end the lao Hedy

tr I f шш і нгкі Н 
R*t KU'fK nV**TKM

1
small ineidenU the 

to a concert, and wav d« rt cted aa heaven 
was several weeks bonding-hou «e. T 

any indications of these mes that n gbt noueuaiiy 
being invited to either of hie father’s took the liberty of patting a 
haunts. At tbe rooms of the el 1er man, Caty'e room aad bed. This 
Burg, Oran by,Whim, Burg, and the clerk good fellow, knew Cary a 
Cary sometime* made a party at wbi«t,and peeled that be waa getting wrong. Wbrn 
hi* father could not enough pratee Whim’s Cary came ia, his entrance half roused 
q'lickaeae at that game. Tune waa Wbim the unexpected bed-fellow, who, to sleep 
burned oe to learn the bitter 1е*юп that tl-e eoooer, did not apeak. Cary scarcely 
tbe gambler lives oo tbe vicee of hie' noticed him, but moaoed and groaned,aad 
neighbors, and dies of hie own. *j .culated until he had roused not only the

Tue game of (arc is a notorious fraud, sleeper but strong suspicions. Finally, 
ot which none but professional gamblers after long hesitations—dreading alike t> 
know the secrete, and by which they live or die, Cary poured the laudanum 
invariably pleader all non-profeeeional d >wn hie throat. Hie fellow lodger leaped 
players. Having assured a victim that the up to prevent him. "What are you taking, 
game is fair, iquare, and scientific, they Cary t ” 
a «sert that be knows all about it, plays 
witb them on even terme, and then 
proceeds to rob him of bie all. This was 
me method used by Oran by with the 
foolish and ieexperienord clerk Cary.
Whim, going with bia father one evening 
to the gaming bouse where he bad first 
seta tbe filed " green table,” found 
Cary there, evidently grown accustom 
the tcene. Whim’s visita were bn 
sk паї, as Doro and Jonas watched him 
closely. Whim, coming fresh from pure 
air and innocent surroundings into this 

had a clear brain and

young man
young man, a 
little, a.d sus

ШЕСТІ08 l 
ENVELOPES, him enlirtly atone,”

and chargei 
rTto Whim.

-aid Dm, " I west ell our viols ttory to 
Jeito* and my minister, and take their 

I ad vies a* to bow 1 one save mv poor bov.’
" If yoe betray me to a oobbler aad a 

1 pr eat, aad gel aie into a penitentiary, that 
-.U t- Cbiistiae work,"

•‘ I -evens to be that, or let yon betray 
Waim to perdition I don't wish to get 
urn veto tbe Slat# Prison ; but being there 
» їм*Id sot make you any worse, nor de 
iroy your eoul, but pitung Woim vitb 

ramblers will destroy bn eoul. If it ia a 
jueetkm of year liberty or bis raie. I mast 
‘•eget you are mv father. I doe’i know 
• here to have Whim put to get bim out 

J of your bands. Yju know you will give 
WRim wise, aad croate in him a <es|e for 

I drjtk My boy shall no be made a 
1 drunkard Won’t you plraoe to run away, 
■ ts’brr T Caa’l yon go to some other city 

far from WBim T *'
I K », Oran by oonldo'l and wouldn't.

Iw could k« get bis bjard and 
»a»biug f.ee, and be nursed wb«n he was 

■ I, aad waited t*., when well, like a lord T 
B#a idee, be bad set hie hr art on having 
Waim being him luck. If Whim dealt the 

be knew be would win. He plotted

eiZE 3.

ttftii.il jirmbtl up»in
s

" Medicine "
medicine-taking,'’ said the 

other, and wrestled for the empty bottle.
" It ie laudanum you have tried to kill

He dragged

1»
in4ll<il far

J1.60 pel 1000 Gary to hie bed, eni. half- 
drea.-ed, rushed for the landlady, and sent 
for a doctor. Immediate and vigorous 
ex-rt ions saved Cary ; by morning he waa 
out of danger, but terrified at the idea of 
living. His friead left him under strong 
guard, and went I 
happened that this 
wie Cary’s relative, aad a 
He went atoace to the culprit, and 
a full confession. While he labored tor 
tbe good of Cary’s soul, he also labored to 
repress ein, by destroying tie den of wild 
hearts where the youth bad been enade a 
prey. He seat a foil account of the affair 
io the police, aad a raid waa prepared. 
This haant of Oranby’e see always infested 
with sharper». With horrible diligence ia 
iniquity they kept open night and day. 
Gian by was seldom then in the morniag, 
he having a penohaat for в oraiag «lum
bers, and a ornfuneae in alluring fresh 
victims, in search of whom he epeat 
mornings in streets or hotels. Whim rose 
up that morning with a terrible remem
brance of the pisyione night’s eoene. 
Inntead of waning him from the den, this 
memory seemed to drag him to the 
tbs' made him shiver and 
wanted to know if Cary would go back, 
liki the burnt moth to the candle. He 
wanted to hear newe. He craved the very 
horrors that had sickened him—a morbid 
paaaion for excitement drew him on. 
Instead of going to tbe Conservatory he 
turned aside, and for the first time went 
atone to tbe “ f imbling-bell." He was 
known, and admitted. Thus it happened 
that not Granby but Whim waeii the den, 
upon which the police were bent for a raid 
The gamblers were already about the green 

I" table ; some haggard and weary-eyed from 
У all night vigile ; many of them inflineed 
11 with wine or brandy. The air was thick 

with emoke and .liquor fumes, the gae 
burned dimly in the heavy atmosphere. 
Suddenly there waa a cry, a ehoot, a 
warning roar of " Police, police I ” A rush 
of heavy feet, a crash of strong and angry 
men against the door I Inoootineatiy the 
npreer grew. Every man snatched for 
what money wee in bia reach. Some 
turned out the gae, the tables were upset, 
wine spilled, glasses and bottle* shattered, 
notes aad markers and traya and rake* 
flew in all directions : the gamblers ecuffl id 
with one another, scrambled over one 
another, stooped to darj under the arm* 
and between the lege of the inYaders, who 
turned the daxx'ing glare of their lanterns 
upon the suddenly made darkoeee, blows, 
oaths, rendementsm broken lose. Mean- 

lie Whim, intent only oaeeoape. having 
notuUreetin the moaey-eoatohing, temfied 
lest he shoal і be arrested, and Dora’s 
heart should thereby be brakes, enraag 
over the sprawling aad eeramhMag 
humanity oa the floor, mi «raped ta 
behind a little sideboard that stead 
noraer—a deceptive little eidekm 
looked self it were triangular and wiiM.

I to ex ooffmroso.J

I

мі їй* Ilian 10»H>

nto Cary’s employer, 
commission merchant 

Chrietiao man.
.rcl. luouiL of s-rditi

an obefrving у» to bring to bear upon bie 
surrounding . He saw that young Cary 
w*e Л isb d, voluble, excited, had been 
drinking wine, and seemed in a state 
ming'edfejr and exul ation. He waa also 
evidently entirely in the hands of the 
“professionals," and thought himself 
"eharp," "manly,” "'knowing," while their 
manipu'a ed him like wax Whims 
SabbalL-school .cacher had au iceeded in 
retting hie claes to learn almoit the whole 
Book o Proverte-Tus Yovxu Mo's 
Book, he called it. Whim bad a retentive 
ter nry, and, ae he beneld hie young 
fritnd Cary, he seemed to see hie portrait 
fur.ca t long eg) by the " Preacher”i 
" Arnouz the «imp’s one*, I discerned 
among the youths, a young man void of
understanding....... With much fair speech
they cau»el him to yiel I, with the (tottery 
of the lips they forced kirn. He goeth after 
them h raightway, as an ox goeth to the 
►laughter, or ae a fool to the correction 
the stocks ; till

A McDonald,Oe.
tUr'tf Treat. l°l

as-ii Wnim ie willibg to break with me, 
I am with biro. He can to e hie choice, 

won't ca»t tit uy eon."
O maffaaaimrae parent I 
Then I > -ro, eager to eav. 

attack her parent, eJdreeeed herse 
Waim. W.th tear-

IЧооИоІ
e Whim raff to 

, euuplicationa, tender 
oea«, argumints, she besought him to 
withdraw from that deadly association,etd 
devote himself ardently to hi -t c roeen life. 
Abe brought all tbe power she had to bear 
oo Wbim, and ebe might have succeeded 
bad act tbe gamb’er been beforehand with 
her, and arranged with Wbim what courra 
to take. A- it wai, Wbim was much 
moved by Itoro'e prayer. and her goodness, 
and be made up hie mind not to gamble, 
not to get into debt, rat io do a g-*od many 
evil things -, but be did not make up hie 

to break the dangerous company, 
pursue an upright course. H • said 
wild » tend faithfully to his wor

placrs with hie father; 
with him ; wool 1 n t 

t« iu Li* ►ocieiy Granby had told him 
'o -ay all this. Women 
f-*le,” -ail Oranb» ; “yc 
girl to make bereelf ill

mble. Hatre

і of 
hiea dart struck through 

liver: as a bird ha-tetb to the snare, and 
kooweth n ot that it ie for bis life/’ Hithrrto 
when Whim had looked on at the gaming 
ne bai not been particularly interested in 
the furtut es of the game, but, seeing young 
Cary iu a place be m g'U soon occupy 
fcim e'f, xud feeling that this wa* a crivie 
id hie life, Waim looked on with doubly 
sharpened wile. He see now, for the first 
time, the immense advantages clear! 
reserved for the banker, and tie a' uodan 
means opvi to him of private cheating if he 
chose, aad what honor was there aa cog 
each a gang of thieeee, honor to prevent 
cheating f Whim aaw too that all the 
players, of whim hie father wa* on*, were 
in col!nek* against this one wretched 
young man ; he aleo remarked that Cary 
had a great deal more money to play with 

і a young clerk could 
be «xpected honestly to poaraev. Cerj 
played at first boldly, hopefully, then 
eagerly and defiantly. The odds insensibly 
stole upon him at every pall from the 
beginning ; bet the players lured him on 
with jikea, enoauragenseot, dtfi*noee, 
provocations. He became fi-roe, tremu'ouv, 
frantic. He drank more wise, he became 
reckless, he was mad. Hie eye* flamed, 
hii f юе contracted, hie hands shook, his 
long hair hung dank aboel his face, he bit 
bis lips till rod drop* ran down along hie 
chin. Whim, behind hie father’s chair,

PRINTING

and•very description
ki

IO sc more

on don't w
S j^ia

good enough in bvr way, but narrow and 
cowardly, like all bvr sex Sue don’t know 
»Bat she is talking ibout. 8jc don’t 
understand me. I: is horrible to be an 
► oemy if your own fatbr.-l Y jj most tell 
hvr wba. will sati-fy htr. li is a case for 
a lil'le ііуюсеШ white lying ’ Sume tow 
'hie white lying Neined very amusing to 
Woim. Hr and his father arianged what 

ule drama ” Tber 
<neervatoiy

1X1CÜTID

IEATLY.» than be aa

toey called ' a li 
* lad at і he C < 
Wiai. Hie boa 
city ; be came

named Orrio 
e was tea ailes oat of tbe 
in daily, taking singing 

be was a lad of кого» g -nia-, and 
of very exaellent habits. Wun this boy 
Wbur undertook to deceive Doro. He 
brought him once o ree the wax, a* d Doro 
liked bim viry much. Tuen Wbim pr< 
trad'd to a very violent aff ation for Winn, 
tod told gr-et ule* of their laiimeoy. Every 
day someth mg uio-s about Wien ; be 
walkrd with Wian, be stayed to practise 
with Winn, he waa invited to vieil W.aa. 

naked ike Director privately abrat 
and w ta told he was aa excellent 
for 1er brother. Moreover, she

tPBOEPTLY.h
whi

•CHEAPLY:
frightful spectacle. Granby, 

ie bie fury, bad forgotten the регатам aad 
observant atau of hie eon. Finally, with 
aa rath, Gary flung down a stake. Wbim 
had been trained to abhor swearing, he bad 

before heard profanity from Cary, 
bet the pro ft nity aow seemed the legitimateAt This Office. bm
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CURES Lti 

HEALS
KIT STABLE RESiQT IN THE «Ж8.
ZT TT DUC Eaeaniitlsm, Neuralgia 

U iv Cl O Hoerra.iws Mon. Throat 
Croup, D.phtherla.audailkuidieu аШшШша

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL !

ля nouera ест
2 B OENT6.

IkauUis aad Dealers pronuu 
best selllug medietas they have.

BIWAXX or ШПАПвХІ
of which there are sever»! ou the market. 
The genuine only 

has flag the name of

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. B.

Ct*u aad âvftuLsi

uoe It the

Is prepared by and

TEBTiaenuL
MKeens. C. C. RlCWAKlM A Oo.,

Ula4 Mitas,—I was for топ у a reside*. — 
Гоп La To»r, N в . and there rseeivad much 
benefiv f.um MteartTr Adwteasaf. eepertoftofai 
Dlph.u. r.a. Pleas* toll me bow I eaa obtain 
It ntro, a. t cannot do wl bout It In the 
bouse. JOSEPH A. »hOW.

MuffWay, Maine.

I
the

. . . Emmm
from the common nlmple, Notch, or eiui-tioa, 
to tbe worst Scrofula, or btood-potaoo. 4e- 
poctally has It proven Its efficacy ta curtog 
Bait-rheum or Tetter. Pbveroemra, .Hlp-kral

Cough*. Asthma, and klndredaffeo- 
bom. ft Is a soxrereten remedy. It promptly
“ïw ^ігоїТ^г^ібЬіитсго. or "Liver 

Ooropbtint," Пуи-iwK and Ir Unwtlon, It M 
an unequalled remedy. Bold . / druggists, 

гаток** PRu.m-Antb
Bilious and Cathartic.

Sc. a vial, by uruggleta.

gofftw

NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Executors 

late William VaU, aarlM 
whom It doth or may £t> 

hJOTlTE Is hereby given that by 
LI power of sale ooatatond Iu a oartah 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date th. 
twei ly-eeooad day of Pebnutry. A B. left 
Ml -U between said William Veil, th.roln di 
seribod as at the OUy of Salat Joke, h* Ш 
Province of New Hranewlck Ship Builder, u 
the one part, aad Lydia Jan» (Vboaa. wif, 
of Henry ». ttalbo&n. «g te» ssma pla»« 
Heater Marian ef the other part, aad ifui. 
rogteterwd la the afltw of tee ai«toirat t* 
Deads la awd forth# Utty and dowel, of Malet 
Joke, la Book W, No A uf ro-orde, paw* 
t7i. th. tit. and »\ which aal.l Murtgaffe lae 
t-у virais »f several sraigmmeets, bsrasss 
vested la lb» andarateaad. th«re will be eüd 
H nubile •w-tioa, A tXaw| (Wm is# 
called), la the oitr Uf Balai John atovraeid. 
eo «telerdwr. Iks ifMM-fee.ik May wf 
March want wt twelve Ww-k anew, the 
ion .Is aad proahra draerlbed to said ilwv 
gaga ae-"" All «ho* oertaln Ms |»le«*. end 
paras Ie •• lead, attente la the Port* ef 
ні і oo ads at lrx.ee IrvlUw so railed, and known 
and dtetlagntea.d ew iha map er p*aa «Гtea 
lands of tea lais J .mette < row. i. a. the earn 
lier* twenty on* (fi> rwsaly two.fo twealy 
terra tUf, tweet, tow* <H, iweàte-dve CPU 
I we sty аГ« (* , twewxy seven (И, I want.

Stt’jn йїйгаАелагіЯ;
feet oa Mteeat Pi. aeenl ettoat, * salted aad
riming back, praeeixleg II,« seats IWeadtk, 
one buntlrad feat "•

An I "Aira Iwu ate»» late, p*a«ra. aad im«
eels of laud .HiieU in S,e |i»rt«h atorodald 
ami la Ah etUd plea draavttrod as Luts neat 
ber ninety four 'Si,, and atasiy lull . ba« 
tng tf. uaiaf fovtv favt on М.иті Pieeraai 
stieet aad extending baah oa# bund.• I feet 

T gather with ell and alngwlaf ilia i«»i l.ilage 
Ішргхіп-шпаи, privilege* and appert» n seras 
to the sala promise • ne leasing, or la any 

appertaining, for the рагрсиа of rath 
fslng the saoaey* securwl by said dortasw. 
default having bean made la payment there

mlnlstrators,, of the 
te al. other peenena

day of Dscwroba , A.-D. MW 
JOHN MefllNTT. i hÜflMWefl 
MU.XT. MoDONaI.1» I Mortgage

Dated the IWi

MONT. McUWALD.
■■Solicitor, he

EQUITY SALE,
TTTHERK will be told at TiiUXo Auction, at 
A Ohabb's Corner (no nil, •*,, an the corner 

o' Prince Willi*ai *i«vl IMiiuae» streets In the 
City of Saint John, In the (.'My and Cou ij 
of Saint John ou *a«»rda<p, Ibe Peur 
1er nth day af April, a at at the hour uf 
twelve o'clock, duod, pu au.nt to the direc
tions of a Da■-ratal Order of tin- Supremo 
Court In KipiltT, mad» on Tuesday, the »:h 
da> of November. A. D. 1*S7, toa-»ult theretu 
Prn-‘l.,g wl eretn William B. Collier and 
WtilUiu Oodfiey are ytidnllff.. and William 
Pin ay and Margaret PluUj t* wile. Jure 
ml«h Hairlson aud William P. Herrtsun, and 
Wiulam K. Collh." and Montague i haruVer- 
lati , trustees of Jtoremlah nartbon under au 
asstguineut for the benefit of the ciedlvor», 
are Ot-f mlaiiu. with the approbation of the 
under. Ik neil Referee tu Equity „the Equity of 
Redmi. iton of the sold Defeaitante In the 
mortKiig.nl prenslsc* deter.bed In the Bill of 
Complaint in the said suit and In tee said 
Decretal Order aa follows :

“That certain lot of laud lying and bring 
tu the City of eat.t John, frueung ou Wat
erloo elrert, o immtxnclng at a point on the 
•aid sir. el being the Sou lb w>et ooruer ef lot 
No. (IV) nineteen, th nee rauuiug South
easterly at light angles to mueeels street- 
one hundred and sixty-five foet or there 
abouts, thenoe Westerly and parallel to 
Brussels чім-.-* fitly f»vt, theaoe Northwest
erly and at right ang'e* to Brosse Is * tract 
one hundrv.i and fi ty two feet or thare- 
aboats to Waterloo .ireot atoreeald, thenoe 
■ ^terly along Wat rloo str-at to tee place 
of begmnln.. the said ot bel g known aa 
number <20 trrniy. A 1*0 a rsotal , leasehold 
lot of land atiuato In the said City of Saint 
John on Uw Eastern st.le «B Bydn.-y stoeet, 
compris la»» portlo.. of tote known ami dis
tinguished er. the map or nlau ol iha partmau <u plan of .hra part 

hi- h lira to Uie v .hiward
of the Has 
trohiatt

whteh said lot is 
tollowsiThat t- to 
■greet atorraa

easterly along 
land teased 
feet,theaoe fiou 
street a fro era Id

sal* city wbl- h Use to Uie e.u-tw 
Harbor ol Batut John, by the euro 

• I and thirty two a- <1 two hun 
thlrt, tine In Weill, g'uu want, 

1 lot is bonneted and d. uycibcd as

bW.'ibnstffvifSSBі Union street, the nee juunia* 
ig the HwuUiern boundary ol 
tooi.e Tkeioth, < ueetok.e phiy 
suth <rly pirrallel wi h Sydney 
dd, fitly feet more ur lew io the 

old burying gru bd ви oa lea. ai.d thunoa 
Westerly along the Norih.ru side of said 
burying grauad eighty f. oi *asyn..ey street

Par terms ot >#U met e h r particulars•fiaiSasfsKtJt'iisr
ниощ M. MCLEAN,

Mite tor the City aad
BhmwLV&r77kl,obu

PUlatiff's (o’tetter».
flfftl W. QEU )W. Auctioneer.

OPIUM

■ear ta Bead ibe Pager.

1. Brad it with., power. Pray lot th# 
rditers and for all who a siat them ia 
making up Ike weekly is* oe*, that they 
may bave the guidance and bleeeingef God 
upon their labors. Pray that each ooey 
ioay be made a mesne ef grace to all who 
see it, turniac their beans to Çhriat, aad 
instructing tie a ia holy thifi|e. Pray 
that ) on yourself may rira from Tu perusal 
a better вам taaa whan you (at down.

2. Brad it with oars. It baa been pre
pared with great care, a sense of drag 
responsibility to God, and a strong detire 
to promote bie oaora. It deserves close 
attention. Give the writers в fair chan 
to convey to you their «xact meaning, 
hasty reading will be sure to lend to 
apprebeo lions. It may aleo cause you to 
miss something that God meant especially 
for your good. It is for better without 
theeght.
. 3. Brad it with 

Wwree, find 
things that you wie! 
зг bad been raid in 
two minds that are at 
.heir thinking will arrl 
earns conclusions.
Broognixr it, and a^j ist youraelf to it D, 
not get on of temprr when you come t j a 
paragraph that j are a little wi n your taste 
or rune counter to yoar opinion". I. is a 
valuable part of educate >n to see Low a 
matter are ms to an honest mau wb мі li re 
from you, and to look hie idea# fairly in 
the face- Answer hie argument* if you 
can. It will be a gfo . mental < ж Tcise. 
Find the fallacy io ni» syllogisme. Ac 
count for tb* mental jib* or predjodice 
that be appears to ion to ban. To read 
always and only that w.th which 
perfectly agrees ie de aoralixîag

4 Bind it with kind I 
edit

mis

patience. You will, of 
things you do not Hke, 
iek had not been aaid, 

a different wav. Nj 
all indepen lent in

riva at precisely th# 
Thai ia impossible

ly ebaritj. Toe 
- tor ia human, and eomelimes makes a 

mist ike. He in liable to err in what he 
pats in »nd what be leave# out, io whet he 
raye nod the way he raye it, in the thing* 
he olipe from other papers and in the 
things he fondly calls " original,” in hie 
" spicy paragraphs ” and in bis 
labored editorial». No ont koowa it belter 
than he. He continually lamente bis 
deficiencies. Bat after all he do** th* beat 
he one, and tries to learn to do still better. 
So be kind to bim and make some allow
ance. Possibly you might do ue better if 
you were iu hie difficult place. Give him 
tbe brat fit of the doubt. Though an e liter, 
be ia still a human be&g and a Christian 
brother, and ought to bare Christian 
treatment. Put a charitable construction 
on what be writes. Dj not act him down 
ae quite e fool or absolutely a knave until 
yon are really driven so to do.

6. Read it with others. If you find a 
good thing, do not keep it to yooree'f 
Make haste to tell it to somebody. Talk it 
over at tbe table or io the social circle. 
Yoar own ideas will gather cleareeee and 

to expreei them. Yju 
or a thought that you 

have mentioned to others twice aa long ae if 
you bad not. Be not a Jietr butor. "Tber* 
is that ecatteretb and yet increaee'h." Du 
not tear up a good paper that 
blenelng to you. When yon are 
with it rand to others, and if posai 
duo* them to subscribe.

6 Brad it for yourself. Do act give" it 
all away to other peop’a. There ia many 
h practical leaaon or sugg-e joo ia evert 
number j ist adapted to your good. It 
manna you. Take it home. Think it >ver 
Mriooaly, and eek yourself before Oxf, if 
vou .ought not to do eomelbiog about it. 
Perhaps a good cause is mentioned a* 
needing funds. Oej yon not spare a HuleT 
Perbap* tbe evils of some bad habit 
•et forth. If you are addicted to it, ebi 
yon not, and oan you not, and will you 
leave off? Perhaps eom > high attainment 
in Christian experience is explained. I- it 
not your duty and privilege to claim it? 
This ie the way to read a paper practically 
and with the greatest personal profl..

7. Bead it for God. He eboeld be the 
first and last in all. Whether we eat or 
drink, or work or play, or sing or real, it 
should be to his glory. We era the better 
or tbe worse for every book er paper we 
look through. There is responsibility be
fore heaven about it The reader as well 
aa the writer needs to remember this. If 
there waa not sunk raetdraaas t > read im 
proper things, they would not he written 
and printed. Every Christian eboold see 
to it that there ie on hie table a good, 
earnest, religious paper- And he should 
read it with prayer, with rare, with 
patience, with kindly charity, read k for 
others, for himself and for Oud.-J?«r. 
Jam et Mud де.

—Humanly speaking, revivals oten seem 
to dept ad upon certain individuals. When 
these have become enkindled to a enflkiieet 
degree of earnestness, or have been led to 
Christ, if they were not Christians before, 
the carrent of religions interest seems to 
have gained a new force, ae w tier 8,we 
on again with freed c m after bavfog sBr* 
mounted the dam which has temporarily 
checked it. Their spiritual q-iiokemog 
may be due to some apparently ioaigniA 
oaut cause. The starting of a aao*0.k* 
from its place by the touch of tl)e dp of 
the wiag of aoae passing bird ie enough 

act ia motion an Alpine avalanche.
Chrf uian friend to we 

unconcerned about bie 
, of en bae proved not eely 

of hi* con version, bat al»o, 
by divin* P ."oviden w, has developed pre
viously unrecognised apiritna! force into 
evident and moat fruitful activity. L-t 
not such a word be waiting when Ojd 
eff.-ra, or only parmi a ns to make, an 
opportunity to utter it wieely. Let It OMIU* 
from the heart, and it faardlv oan fail to 
reach the heart.—Congregationalii

Be word from a 
may aeem even 

relation to God 
the

The whitest, wore1, looking hair, reenmee 
its youthful beauty and eof.nete bv n-iug 
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair R«newer. 
Try it

WE DO NOT WISH 
to say that our Medicine will cure In 
every caw, but wo do say that the many 
testimonials we are constantly receiving 
show that SIMSON’S LINIMENT is uni- 
vereally approved of, and the orders com
ing In show that, the rale ia largely ft 
creasing.

Mr. A. W. Archibald, Melrose, N. S-. 
writes: *• 1 find Slmeon'e Liniment the 
best selling Liniment I have ever had i n 
my store. Everybody worn* to waoI tt 
sod tbe demand bas quadrupled ileelf 
within the last year. I have used It my 
naif and know it to he an arri-'u ol
merit.

MiNARO'S
LINimenT

JiL



lbs o’d foahioocd 
■ *o-lient method Vі reel 
tie pi'ee of the ekl 
na« me'hod 
ere will!

"ran iwtu* »•• •
tie eci.»o ot

іе Ж Jaog- r 
few peopl

Geo. I lïetheiinffDn, M.D.5SL«
іа<е «о few peopl 
them' 'lee-* to th 

g enough to recover ;
• ee'-f iunmedmiely after 

or wwm beih, i" ri»kiii* your life.
In і resting ж cold among nnr acti 

K-vised people, eome reethol m 
u*»d that will edmit of a pe 
to their daily labor ae neual 

A-non* * licit 
oolde, mo*e OMM 
•ore throat, coo 
been eared by 
Anodyne L’oimeni than any ot‘ er m*ed> 
known. The Urge circuler wrapp» 
around ea :b bottle, contone simple же 

direction# for treating and oenm 
і plaints. The f roorietere. 1 

in a Co., 22 Custom Hooee S 
, Meee., will 

free, a valuable
Or for 36 cent», they will eend one bottl 
of Johnson’* Liniment. Six bottlee to 
$2 60, expreae paid to

to OOt floein<
OFFICE: І2Є UMOM 8THEFT,

3T. JOHN". TST. BL

and і

ve Me
eome reethol muet b 

reo»t atteodin
«MT

HERBERT W. MOUPF іpeople, probably mor 
of catarrh, hronehui 

gh and boareeor»*, hat 
the u«e of Joharne

Barrister-at-Liw, 
.ліагояімЕоиггт, OOWEiett» '

L

'to T I4f<eai.av'e Hinmso, r*tw 
Willi** Hr, mt.John, N. a.

all theee ccm 
S^Jobaaon Д

the j rounder*.
2 Cuetora Hooee S 

eend to any addre*. 
pamphlet on ilia sn'jre 
they will eend one bottl

N. W- BRENNAN.

UNDERTAKEN,any « xpreee

nCHtmonilT., I FOOT or MAI* SI. 
ST. Jo**, N. A | г,,*тияп, v *l

tySpedat Price* far Ooeotrj Trade It-ly
A Gsed Word le Never Lest

F.. Id M trehal Suvan flf, com 
chief of «hr Rare і in army in the reign < 
Catherine II, wae famous fir hie i ithy ea; 
mge. He wae email of stature, with a 
nglr fane and shabby store, but b> 
ey npatby and tact ae well ee by maxlerl- 
military ability,' he won greater powerove 
hie own soldiert than any R-ieaian g nera

Ju<t before one of hie campai.n« hi 
gathered together a number of hie b«* 
men, and thu* addreeeed them : "We ar 
about to fight he French. R»meob*r 
whatever you encounter, you muet g 
bravely forward. If the ene» y r#ei«, ki 
them $ If they yield, spar» them -, » Rueeiei 
• o'dier ip not a robber, but a Cli 
Ni

mander ii

J Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Wanroom and Oacw. WHI m . Portland, If. B 
Ibe'driKW, Watn HL.npv U»n* Wharf, 

gyunicre from the country will recel re 
i|« tel 4i«nitnn. BaïUfaetton guaranteed.

'XI

G AT E S’

INVIGORATING SYRU”
riite preparation U well kK'wii Ihr.nigh 

і he country же a e*fe ліні r- Il Aille о* I h al 
and FA ml. W Чіокик g
*11 pille an<l shoe Id be In ev ту home.

rev СИіІи wee «••Ma. * lime »І< 
end morning wllleo-m hr eh them up.

Far Oy e,.e|*-l«s, 1 * give» ImmrdlB' e relief. 
For Irregnlerllli* eg Ihr «In We le. nil 

' hlng can tw f-.uau U> ежсеї. ... II relieve ae 
griping or nelll

For A»lbma and FnlplUMlew of «Be 
Henri one swallow givre mêlant -ellef.

»lch Headathe *U enrh end Fin
U'avte. yletet at wee.

It l« an invigoraa.r ol the whole system 
whereby e icwo'er end health, rlrrmettn., 
le m»ii'telne«i, hee h«wa well tested already 
an* will «le all th.it we eay .%f It. 

ill. і y 5» сен ta e MWe, F t pr «Ire- n.
< iih ui ais* -Uan’t f-rgrt that Uamf 

e for Vhllbl Ins one 
In l* u-lie'll «n*. 

ale • urea all f me

6w go, and tell yout com re-lee what 1 
have said I "

Soon a great «aille took p'ao», and th- 
were d feared. A brave eo'diei 

rophon I! cap'ured, with th 
help of another, в French • ffl wr and twi 
of "hie men Mi mphau~tf bound up tk.
wounded flker’e arm. and ind ng hat th- 
pri oaerw were faint for waat of food 
-hared with them hie own coaree rj e bread 

When they had finished eelinp, révéra 
Rueaian greaadiere, fresh from the heat o 
battle, reeled upon them, îryirg om 
"Wha ! three of iheee Frvoch dugs nil 
living I Die, vilaine I" leveling thei 
b* jo-.et* ne they spoke.

“Hold, lade!" cried M 
lives thaï I have saved you 

infuruied eold
hear him, and » ere about to carry out 
purpoee when a stern voice from be 
ehoated ou1 : "Hall, I tell you I On your 
peril adveooe a step further Г an-l a little 
pug noeed, dingy faced man, dreeeed in a 

shirt and tattered trofftor*.

named Mil

Eye Wcll-f i. » nr-
■ppll-Allan, well he 
el ni forth- won t « «ses, at 
of »* eyes, •'tie*, amt galls oe hones 

JS cents, «old everywhere.itrjphao ff, *‘ih- 
u cannot to 
liera жомі

ос S I
-І -I-

ПНІ Hubeeilber wishes to Inform Ms many 
l Customers an-1 frUndelhat he will autk* 

at the folio wing Low Friem .
stepped ia among them.

Had he been a gbort theee firroe 
could not have been more a Sashed.

8k ulkiag away quietly, they bad oaly 
time to muiter. “The General.”

"Yee, the Gearrel,” growled 8uvar- ff i 
"he will assuredly have some cf you eboi 
if you cannot leain to obey orders better. 
And you, Milrophenort," turning ю tbr 
soldier, "who, my, taught you to be eo 
good T we did not -hiak you were made of 
eoch stuff."

"You taught me yourself, sir," answered 
the grenadier, proudly. "Did jou think I 
had f rgotieu what you told uy last weak, 
th it a Russian eoMier should bfca Ohrieihm, 
and not a robber Î ’ j

"Bight my man," exc]efined Sonpffi 
hie face all aglow no ж with the oooeeioue 
nees of a well.taught lemon, "a good word 
ie never to*. you,eee I fiive meydur'hawl, 

-my lad, you shall receive an honest mari’e 
reward. You will be qte#rgeant to-morrow, 
end a right good one you'll make, too I” 

True to nie word, the Ro«»ian gen
eral promoted Milropban ff he next 
day, and all be cause of the few words of 
counsel which had fallen npoe hie h 
and made hTro tender and true, altogether 
changing his mo le of action.— Illustrafed 
Christian Weekly.

Jabinets, • $3.00 per do*.
Superior rinl&h. 0n« Pit» On; T

Cards, $1.50* 31,00 perd
SATISFACTION SUtRANTEEO

ISAAC ERR,
I» CharUUe St. St John, K. B.

Mwmmm
Intercolonial^ Railway. 
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• Xh and AFTER MONDAI1, NOT* MBXR S 
J mi, the Tnataaei this luuJway will raw 
tally (hoedays exeepled) as tqllewa

ІВАНІВ WILL LAATSFr. Joenv.

O» Tuesdav. T'ûui eday andHatur-lay a Sleep-

aS5nSseS?3Scolds, ind all derange nente of the reipira- at Moneton.
lory organs. It relie/ee the aetbmatic and tsai.ns will ajuuvx at»t. Joeir.

eves in advanced etagee o fxpiaee from Halifax and Quebec, 
•xpreee from Suss-ж. 
tooommodatlon, 
ray *др

Trad.* will uEavk Halifax

oonsu jnpUve,

Free Trial <31 теж.
Electric Pad Mfg. Co., ot Brooklyn, N. 

Y , « Her to guarantee 'heir Electric Medi ia1 
Appliances will cure certain claeree of 
diseases. Wri e and get their circulars.

are willing to abide 
We learn

reliable source that this firm is

S&2 Etnamodatlon,Cm re «мови oitaUon. 
ttnweee for HL John 

A Sleeping Oar і 
vram to St. John.

On Monday, Wednvv-tay and Friday a» e 
ng Car for Yt.m tree! wVI '-a aKaohe«1 w t 
Quebec Kxprree, and on Tuesday tot* e 
ind Saturday a Sleeping 'Ter for Mu: veal t 
W attached at Moncton

and Quebec,
un* dally on thei •

Not many epee 
by the reeulletf their remedies

Durai will aakivb at Halifax. 
rroro Aeoommi «letton, ялі
*xpreea Irem St Joha and Quebec, " » ie nctou Accommodation,

All trains are run by eastern Standard Tta*
В ротпнвже,

_ __ Chief Hnpertnieadeat.aatiwuy Vfllee, Mencton, N 1.
Not. ttad. n*T.

To do Ьа і 
and rense.

mee - a man muet hive dollar- 
To keep rheumatism and all 

achee and paie» oat of the houee keep 
MiXAxn*» LixinCwt in It.

SORE LUNGS.
C- C. Riciukds Іі Co„

Gents,—I have suffered for years with 
•ore lunge ; SO sensitive were they that the 
wright of clothes hurt them. I uerd 
Minard’s Liniment freely internally and 
externally and it oared them at nose.

Mas. 8 Маятепа

ArShane Bell Foundry.
«J2-S

ІШ1ШІ
appnaranoe Is tpraoT of tta *aod qsallMas.

ми гойні іл
1Щ^ VAMOUS- N А Т1ГІ. Câssâaest .

MENEELY A COMPANY 
^^WEST TROY, N. Y., RELIS

Fwâû*

weak an1 expense-
и,і-<#Г2ЬЇЇГ.JF.

wo table lessee might be i 
to ignorance, per ly to lad 
■artly ІО empiric.ere. First among lb- 
sources of prvveniable lorn was ih» lrop»r 
feet working of the soil, which wee e

attribut'd partly 
lad ff-rvnoe, and

common cause of poor erope in thv 
immediate fat are and qf worse trrublv 
farther on. Another source wae ihe 
cf bad wed No

tber source was 
greater foHv 

oonoeir.d than that of intrude 
the land by meane tif purchased seeds 
eeede of wwde and paraeitee The meet 
obj•ctionab'e rabbit* was eometimee eown 
and heavy -xpensee were la c m»sq 
euhseqneaily matured. A thirl eowroe 
wae the « nouragemeet of weed», of which 
the moat common specie* were grown at 
immense ooet to the farmer. They rob be.: 
him just ae much ae a pickpocket did wb«. 
stole hie puree. Hie object we«, or eboul-1 
be, to ooooenUato all ibe capacities of the 
•oil upoa the production ot u-eful 
every wee I that wee grown d. 
this purpose. Ignorance of the ріоз-піе- 
and effinities of weeds wae just ae deplor
able. Some—the cruciferous weeds, to
exemple—berbored aed encourag'd ineec 
зееїв till the crqeiferoui crou they wer 
waiting for vas ready to he devoured an ' 
deetroyed by them. Anothtr source ol 
lose wae the deterioration of gr ve lands 
There were in the Britiah Island» nearly 
thirty-three million aorv* of permanent or 
temporary gram land,which wae equivalen 
to tbree-seveathe of the entire area. Y i 
•a to the nature of the herbage growing 
upon ibis enormous area, ninely nin- 
fArmeie out of one 
ignorance. A flf.b 
The mainlenanoe < 
times ooaati.uted a sew 
forming capital. Yet in 
education wae the farmer 
familiarise himself w 
theee creator»s. Of fungi çeete 
knowledge wee, if it were possible, even 
lee*. Other eouroae were dises «e» of 
live- took, some of whi >h were proveolable 
and some greatly reduced, while others 
etood in need of further investigation and 
injudicious expenditure. Among the moei 
practical remedies for theee preventable 
ïoeee*, aed a mean», therefore, for making 
agriculture a more profitable occupation, 
wae the extension of sound technical 
instruction in agriculture.

could b-

oTe

traded from

hutdred were in entire 
то a roe wae from peel* 
f ineect-thieve* eom-- 

vere drain upon 
of hi- 

d upoa to 
habits of

oallüITt

£

ТЖЖМЖДЖСЖ

The Baleen la ioUtlee.
A rvoeit number of the Ckautauquan 

contains communieatione on this enrject 
from eight eminent men, among them 
Biebop Potter, who иьее the 
vigorout lloguege :

The drink trsffi 
enormous a pecunii 
Aid with such Ire

following

________  . fcffio repreeente today SO
uniary interest, it appeals, 

mendous i(T*ct, lo the 
hweet appetites, aed it tbreeleae so 
directly and to eerioRely ihe beat internets 
of the State, that ite power to ii fluence 

seems to me one of the 
f not Ik# moi t dangerous, 

of the evil to roes in our day and land.
It has learned the efficacy of thorough 

organ zation. It ie absolutely unscrupu
lous in the u* of money, and In posing as 
the advocate )f " personal liberty r i' 
cleverly steals the livery of heaven in 
which *o serve the devil. Already It owes 
legislators ; unless restricted, it will own 
Legislatures ; and a traffij which deetro-" 
homes, degrades manhood, mnl" 
criminals, crowd* oir jails an^ 
houses, ie oo the road to such a

of t

>st denze 
the evil I

Ж?
of unreetrioted power, that already, in
ciliee, we eee it Mtem

iy.mgre t 
tempting lo dictate the 

policy of partie», and to neme our judges, 
eherlfl-, district atlornejs, and all oibere 
who make or admlaiettr the lawe.

To uadertake to estimate the 
meeal, saatal aed political, of i 
ditto# cf tkinge, ie a tsek lam 
limits permit to me. But the 
apathy ia regard to the whole 
«roll '«IT ae wifh alarm. Nc 
people are sroueed to the dan 
threatens them, o<M 
solved that

of such a con- 
» 1t*t,your 

widespread 
le matter may 
Not until tbe 

ger that 
until they bare re

solved that no mag tainted by participation 
In this traffic can be tolerated in any 
public office (however innocent individuals 
may be of aur corrupt fellowship with 
those who make their laws ae to liquor 
jelling by buying the law-makere), іап we 
hope that our common peril may be 
averted. We are told that the ooui-lry 
wants in polition ■ new and living ieeue. 
Well, here it ii| vital, urginf, and, of a 
oonerquence, second lo none which, in the 
hie'ory of he land, hae stirred men’e

ОСПТІС.ІОПЯ.

Hew to Cere a Cold.
Mark Twain in hie peculiar vein of hu 

hae eeid many fanny thtogs illustra 
f the " hobbies” of mankind ; but 

hie story і f Low henone of them aur pa-із 
treated a cold.

Every friend he met for wetks, had a 
“ sure cure” to suggest, on il finally ths 
cold wore itself out »nd ae usual, the last
remedy used got Ibecrolit for the cure.

Experim^ntisg with a severe oold how
ever— now crying Ihie remedy end (hen 

‘.hat, ie dangerous business ; for like ligh * 
nir g оте can never teM where e oold mev 
«trike or finally eettle. It may locate in 
the Heed and cause severe nasal 
it may locate in the throat or large bton 
ohiel tubes, causing sore throit, laryegitie 
bronchitis and cone imp ton, it may locat
ia the pleura, producing dangerous pleuro 
pneumonia і it may locate in .he mnsc'es, 
causing pares and noHe* only 'qna'led bv 
rheumatism, or il dit locate in the email 
brinohlel tubes or air celle of th* lungs, 
earning lobar-pneumonia, tbe meet to b* 
dreaded of all re«ulte from a oold.

Thera ie bright way to do everything, eo 
there і* a re'toeei treatment fer a oold, 
wbtolf wruel be onsvd promptly. The firs 
reeglt trow ■ Q»ld i" *he retardation of 
eevrfWertHfv# fh«<fttoo In tbe bodv. Skin 
І в eg*. kidn»y* and bowel», severed* or sH
“Vfctg;, ^."rgkiWC-ir-t- H

|W. of*, .«.d lb,Ai.,

VIBTTOB. I

\
*1

Daring the past nine years we ha,ve cured, with our appliances, tens of thousands of patients 
suffering with chronic ailments after all other treatments had failed. We have so much faith in our 
goods that we will send you on trial one of our Electric 'Medical Appliances to suit your case, pro
vided you agree to pay for it, if it cures you in one month. If it does not cure you it costs you 
nothing. Is not this a fair offer ? Different appliances to cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver and 
Kidney disease*, Piles, Lung diseases. Asthma, Catarrh, Lame Back, Ague, Nervousness. Debility 
and other disease*. Remember we do not ask you to buy them blindly, but merely to try them at 
our risk. Prices very low. Illustrated book, giving full particulars, and t- stimomal* from 
every State, and blank for statement of your case, sent free.—Address, at o ice, as this adv t 
will not appear again. ELECTRIC PAD MTGC0., 46 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, H. Y. a1G Шw ” :
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"fInW, «ІМ th.»™. 1ШІ. -o. 
men away, aad I watched tka while gewo 
awl tkd tall crutch, ae she walked down 
the hewed f ath between tbe lilies. I med# 
up my mind that her religtoa wee the 
right hied, einoe it kepi her from seed's»* 
worry, and made her strong when oihers 
would be weak, aed sweat when 
would be bitter. I made up my mind to 
aak God's help lo lei hie oomforie delight 
■ie, too, and І Ьозе ПІ bave grace gives 
aot -0 fret e# much if any dividend fails, 
nor to be eo disappointed that 
prvfrre bnsiaeee to college, nor 
that Bdith ie going to many 
when another, who hef e for 
her with eo much ardor. The 
Tilbert, my religion hei never done much 
for me in my erery-diy life. It haeu't 
bed • fair obeno* I've beee «пзЬ e 
worrying eeul. Bat," and

FAT*bTT

EAR MUFFS.
TJ.ttW «лаі'іЯм Wl tb,

&ЩЗіг£А ЇГГК'Ї^З 
5ss№B cмньмї
»*■ ■ ,, жіч ».

Il eeemslh ewoh a Unto way in me 
Легене to the! e reage 

yeedi
And yet eel strange, tor U hae grow a to he 

The home ot theee ot whom I see eo
tond t

They make Ü

Ae joerneylag friends bring dietoet 
oonatriee new.

8o otoee It I lee that, when my eight le

I think I eee the gleaming strand i 
I know, I feel that tboee reho've gone from

hand,

try, the Be

familiar and most

îovfïîd

BARGAINS AT_MoNALLY’S. uns, 
foot is, MrsCam** see CnrlMwelieSeiH Me* 

dree* (TeavaiMw Sale ef Wee's earn and

St tow prtoee. eevsral ear leads of New gmfl 
tun, all kinds. Ucieae tow ; a «a# eenak e' 
Furniture Ooveriegs. Wee.Onvd. aad Ns 
Iona# elao. Новеє Fnrelehlng Dry fleaÉ0 ущ

bsrs,
—, feoe

grew yooager ia the emile which illumined 
it, " Pm Just going hereafter to believi 
ih tithe Lord knew whet he we* about, 
when he eaW, • Take no thought for the 
morrow, y oui Father knoweth what things 
ye have need of before ye aak him.' ”

Dear friends, are th# re not more of us 
who need no everydey religion, in which 
no “ ifo " nor " meye ’’ disturb the even 

l—Congregationalisl,

near enough to touch my 
I often think, hat tor our veiled eyes,
We ehould ind heaven right ‘renad about 

u* liee,

can not make it eee en a day to dreed 
When from this dear earth I ehall jour

To ‘.hat still dearer country of the deed, 
And j* the tort ones eo long dreamed

I love this world, y*t ehall I love to go 
Aad meet the frie ode who wait for me, I 

know.

I
I

JAM О MeNALLT, - УКВМЖІСТОЬ.
I,», leer.__________________________

І tenor of our faith

Ei
b? Fault finding.

ere parent* who truly love 
ren end mean to mske them haopy, 

yet who form a habit of reproving them 
tor every slight misdemMtnoror awkward
ness, and with reck lew disregard of iheir 
eelf-respect or eeneitiveneee, snub and 
rebuke with eteru voice end herd meoesr, 
in the presence of-other membere of Ihe 
family end even of etmngere. Such treat
ment hardens into stubborn ess or rrritotaa 
and dieooeregee children, nod 
known parnone who eaid, that when 
childrea they bad a oonetaat etne* of being 
under oensure, aad a source of aonoyanoe 
to Iheir parent». A lady oace eaid * I 
always felt in my father's preeenee, ill at 
ease, aad a* though I wae • trial to hie, 
ai oa account of my ewkwardoeee of 
manner, or inadvertency of speech, I was 
thèeutyct of cons torn reprocfoi " Don't 
let your shoulders drop forward In that 
slovealy manner,w "eit up," "atep livelier,* 
•'doh*t drawl your sentences, "don’t 
speak so loud,” and *> to, till I 
no effort of mine would ever e

getting them, ■ -

DOORS. MOULDINGS, ЯТАШ
I never eland «bout e bier and eee,

Th# seal of death ert on eome well-loved 
foot.

Bet that I think.

theirThere
chil-l

RAIL, BALUSTER», and
one more to welcome me 

When I shell orpee the intervening spec# 
Between thie Lad nod that one over there

to make the etraage Beyond

NHWRL PORTS,

rianing. Matching. Drreeing Claebonrde, 
Jig Sawing, Timing, Variety Mould

ing and Sawing, done In firet- 
claes manner. Prices to 

enlt everybody.

: One more
;

Aad eo for me there ie no sting to death, 
Aad eo tbe grave baa loel ite violoiy t 

It ia hut eroeamg, with abated breath,
Aad white, eet face, a little atrip of eea, 

To find the loved oeee waiting oa the shore, 
More beanti fol, more pracioes than before.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
to WATIBLOO ITRBIT.

Her leiigiee.
BT має. M. E- 8AN08TX*.

I The summer boarders who bad lingered 
latest at a oerteia mountain inn rere pack
ing their trunks for departure. With the 
bright leaves, end the first firoete, although 
the landscape wee lovely, and the air 
hilaraiiag, the matrons and mait'eae fel 
ibem'rlree beckoned to town, and already 
one nod another were laving aside Де 
holiday feeling, aad beginning ю think of 
all she would have to ao when ehe took

Ville*Wmtmorlaad Oentv, N. 6 , la es- 
cordsBce wtih s plan and sppelflçyUto» le be 
•era on apylloatk-n lo *r. Ambrose H. 
Rtc hard Iwrluer, DoreAeeiar, N. B., aad i-t 
the otBc»' of ths U- paument < f Hiblle Works, 
cnit-un House Building, et John. N. B
™Ttîta5"^tüar2ï7ti3'j;.‘S:
sriusi eignatwde e: рмітгае.

An scoepted bai * eheàne nerahle to the 
nrJrr *f the MinleWr of Fubffn wortre, equal 
la imper MM of wsmmt of Imiter, muet ee- 
«x>muanv ,aeh tendrr. This c hr que will be 
foifnluxi If the petty drnilne t*" eon 
feU u» «simple te the work on air 
will he re tamed ie eaee ef aoe.
'ЄТЬеГ Depart meet does aot btod lUelf to 
sceepl Ihe lowest nv aaj И

"*,Kîr.,:*A7ï:i5rw)

make my
agreeable to my ftthev. Some 

one eayi truly that " Reproof that pashes 
the reproved down from th# reprover doee 
ordinarily more harm than ex)i. A 
slant tone of " I am dfegnsted with you ” 
never helped anybody.

There are teachers who oppress Деіг 
pupil# with the eenee of being only toler
ated. The sharp weeem, the sneer, and 
generally disgusted tone in whioh eome 
teachers reprimand pupils, who in their 
estimation are etupid or legligenL It 
ie only a woeder that so many children 
survive eeah disci pi і ns, end are preserved 
Dorn herdaeee of heart, or broken spirited- 
neea, tor eeoh would be the natural effect 
« f euoh teentmeai. There ia ao possible 
sxotwe tot thee braising the leader beer s 
ot children, offendiig their eelf-reaneot.

disregard of the Goldee Rule 
ye would that other» ehould do 
t, do ye even eo to them,”— Bap-

5
up the old routine again.

“ I eh til be glad to the laet day of my 
lifo that I came here thie year,” eaid Mre 
Frebl, a pale, tired lookiag woman, to her 
friend Mrs. Tilbert. " I have Ie treed some
th і eg from Mies Haldah that neither 
eerieoee nor Sunday-eohoote ever taught 
me, end I think, or al least I hope, Дві I 
may get mere rood from mr Bible In dnye 
lo eome. I've Wen eo wanned and worried 
all my llfe-yeu know nothing about 
iron jle aad oare, Mre. Tilbert, with year 
devoted hoe bead and lovely ehildrsn, aad 
pleeiy to do with ie Де way of money | 
yea ought to be ehaerhil, of coaree, bat 
Haldah Browe ie were» iff than I am, aad 
her religtoa helps her."

•• It ought to help ee ell.” replied Mre. 
Пікеті geeily.

" Vi very well to my 
wee ihe aeewer. " But 
toet ae* help every eee ee it belpe

Rrnth I ad tee glaaoed from Де wiado 
ere Ml* Haldah mat 
t-y toe aid

toe “beam, i

idea II ia adirée 
—* Ae 
unto Урн. * 
Hat WeeklyHARPER’S BAZAR

■urnutlb
î£tr'bolb” " My little eon, three year# of y, wae 

territly ffl clad with ecrofula. Hie heed 
•red with eoxvfuloue eûree, 

marks of the
wae eatn. ij oovi 
and hie body ibowed many 
dieeeee. A few bottlee of Ayer's Ssreape - 
ril a cured him.—W. J. Beckett, H y Birrs, 
Ind.

,Д£ЗЯДОб!іМ:newiltic
!..>■# with toe latest tataltteeeee rag«wdt*e.

■ne Saeh eembi r hae «-•«»»••• і i»l 
*»d etM.it eed ilmelt veeare
I light 1-м me. kieoNM eketehee. ete lie 
i.«u»re «best aad fsehtee la«eewppl. aseate 
-III *i.w* help I «lirete ears meav Ue'ee the 

the eeUewlettc*. aad papefa oa erotal 
uqeotta, âeeemfive est, ІйЬДе teeatng la

Шж-шШ

dew to
eakieg ber way, elowly, 

te aid of her crutch, to a gardée seat 
ir a great goldee maple. Treewiag 
ad her were aearlv all the ohlldre* la 

wee. eome frolickieg ia froei, others 
her eid#, oee

frohoiieg ia froei,

ma-.awsi
vaator fret tor her beck. Preaeatly ehe 
wae eel tbtished la her fotortle place, aad 
the kmmm enwag'«l Ikwhlvee about 
her to various altitud.. .he Wgao telling 
the* ae'ory.

" Hnl-leh 
She hae

earrow oirale." mid Mrs. Frahl. 
hae »i*ply wee ae aageifo proeenoe he 
thie hotel all eummar. Tliak ot the qnielh 
peaosfal Suadey aftsrnooo* we’ve had, 
bee ram ehe ebom to hold a Bible olaei for 
them young people О0І «here eo *« lawn 

e claee which drew lato It sM Ihe

Sneday eveni ige, when we’ve gathered in

ТЖ1ГАЖЖ.

, don't
ht ae

— Un lees yonr health worries you 
worry about H. It ie aeuall) all rig 
loeg as you eoa sleep and sat and do your 
normal week. Bagla to- be ooeoerned 

any eeene, awflet yonr thoorbu be 
itreted thereon, and you are likely to 

Oaly imagine youratlf 
yon will have the luxury of 
invalid. Switch off on the 

D*’t swallow pille In

EAim-l miOMOALS siiah ie poor, aad plaie, ae I lame, 
ne specialty eh ia leg qwali .ee, tad 
iver heard of her outside a very 

-Bat ehe

develop
fit, ana 
be omiag en :
other track, 
ed ranee, imagtae you reelf well

HARFett'a MAOASIMR 
НАВИВШ-е WBRKl.V
MAUrBR-a TOVNO PeOFLB

и«

М»
/‘.•rays ^FVw^le a* »мЄ*»ИА«г» «a the і нше

Tear Owe Bang m the Pleagh-
, a large planter in Alabama, 

we# eo eoooresful ie hie onltivetioe of
obtioa ae

Mr
ihe rot eat* a e* the Илжлн brglnj wltt 

Hi* *ret Nam her lor Jisserr of eaek year 
»'"« oo Usw la weatlooed, eabeertettow 
ôfveîîlpAefwjw l',uвЬ,, ‘urreBt elUa*

ikiead Votoawe of laeris i l»aew. foe 
three reste baek. ta neat -lath blading, -Ш

i.'.rs üzaii г,ї,яигй.”пялі|е5;
n..l reared oee dollar p»r volume), for #7*

etntà àemebe seek vote»*, euiabtob'i
іггЗЖЯb1 ■#U*

to exeito uaiveeml attention
throughout the Souto. Certain wealthy 
gmtiemen in fftiiee wrote to him eeveeal 
,-MrWo. bill! pMMtaiw I» Mbd lB 
•one to hie plantahooe, "to be placed aoder 
hia tnilioo and to study hie metbode ” A 
few days htttr.ee few or eight young hidnl 
goe arrived, delioats, refined youths, oare

ЇЙЇС1Ґ. a^TJjrtbT'jLte
welcoming the*, "you hâve come 
how to rate# ootton »o that you wfl 
here a Mure in your crop# f”
і •is 

’wbïh'b

I will tesoh .oa mj method.. Bi 
first step muet be flannel ebir:e, end yonr 
c wn hands to the plough. If you are not 
willing to d) thie you had belter return to

set toiega In proper train, knew whom to 
eel let, n bo could eing. Who could play, pad 
which were Де hymne thht everybody
knew, Think of bow ready ehe bee been 
to make etranger, acquaint, d with oee 
a« other, end to net ebr people at earn 
Think of Де hooka A bae sent, мі Де 
old Indien Де bas am nerd. Why, ehe 
heee*t eremed to once Діпк of berwlf all 
theee week* Г 

"Thee* ie a charm of earner about the 
Buie woman,” Mr-. Tilbert eerented 
tbonghlfnlly. " But why may we not 
al tribute it all to natural amiability t Why 
do you set Де whole credit down to religion, 
as if here were a more proeobnoed effhir 
than that of oibere Î"

“I perp»d ov r her shoulder yerterley, 
wbea ebe bad her 'Every Day' tut-book 
in btr band, and this was Де verts i In 

multitndr of by Дoughts within ще, 
thy comforts d'light my soul.’

" ‘MW Haldah,’ I eeld timidly, foe I've 
always been tongue-tied,ao for as my ioner 
lifo » coneei aed, though you w«m’t thiak 
so tbi* it omiag, Pm affoid,’tell me.de von 
find God's oomferti a con «tant delight T’ 

"She paused a moment, Дев Hr fhee 
lighted, end that rare smile

K.-miu»nr«. eh.Aiid be saade by 
Monsf Order or Draft, to avoid ehi

\neepmpere mre nette sew <AM ed w 
VI/Août /*• empreee order of Ha ry theory thei no men one 

direct bis servant » to do work 
he haa never done himself. You 

ver learn to raise cotton on bor/eback.

Intel

HARPE* * BKOTHBBfl.^ ^

1888.

Harper’s Young People.
ЖЖ ILLUeriATlD WEAKLY. Mexico.

The young meo 
dismay. But" th 
preeented themselves cheerfully in 
ready for work, and eet to ploughl 
a will. They follow 
every etep.in tU# culUvation of the cotton 
from ite planting until il «as reedy for tbe 
market. They remained with Mr. B. two 
jenre; at th* end of which time they 

ed to Mexico, end are now the most 
suoogwftt! growers of cotton in tbttcou і try 
They амаТі firm .friends of Mr. B.

"ne bas the eeeret of succès*,” осе of 
them eaid Utelj, "No matter what a man’» 
business may he, he must learn it in detail 
txfore he

looked at each other in 
e next morning they 

heerfnlly in the field 
ng with

IheHarper’s Тлот-g People Interest# all yov" 
і hemes and their wHl eonutd-red lAstmenі h*me* and their writ
It contains the best serial and ehert *tortd 
valuable artlclee on sctenilftc subjects an 
trav«-l historical and biographical eketehee 
paper* on athletic spoi ta and gam**, ettr 
ring poems, etc., oont'lbuie<i by ihe bright 
ret and most famou- wrVera. I»* lllusIrsLlon* 
are nemereus and excellent. OocaelonaJ 
Hiipplrmente of rspecta' Interest ti Paient» 
and Teachers will bee feature of ll* *>rf h

Еіетжмт
ч.-rutiny In order that nothing harmful irtat 
enter lia columns.

ea actual

enme into her

* *1 haven’t word» to drear 
anil j >y,’ e>>e said, ’the b’esesd ree

be the peser

ibs Hear Redeemer. The eenee ot my 
drp« ndeed* never lens* me. hot Де strong 
sun neve- fails roe, either. You hev£seen 
a little chili lying softly in the bol'ow of 
the father’* arm—thak’e Де way. I feel 
sinoe I’ve jqrt let myeelf go, and have 
learned to give myself up to him, doing his 
will so far as I see it, and 
even in thought.’

"We talked 
rd that stansa

A weekly feast of good thing» to the hoy» 
and gin* in every family which It vlette.- 
/iroeJHy* t’a'ow
hie w-nderful la tta wealth <-f plctmee 

and In eriet.-/hrUtlanAdeo

can ooptrol it, and the first step 
hie owe hand to the plough.”—eSeTec

TIKES «

Preventable Lew la Agrieeltare.
In the Britieh A**ociatio

a little toeger, and ehe qu-jt- eehjeot, Prof. W. Freeme fin 
whioh we nil know. the uooontiollable losses which were chiefly

e service which thy lova appoints such as were determined by meteorological 
hre no bonde for ms/ oonditioea. Tbe*», If they eenld not be
vrntnred to nek, 'Mise Haldah, do anticipated, might to eome 
rver foel anxioae about the futureT mitigated by aetieg upon Де 

are yon never efntid of wbet mey heppee prectioe which bee been toned 
in dev* to oomeT*' beneficial in similar oaeee in previous

" ТГкті. ao, she anewerrd, laughing, темп. Hence the velue of such records 
•There er» no ’if-' and ‘meye’ in my OonbelfoWe loser* wrre snob ae might 
► •evenly Fethei’e phdgee. I jurt aoor,q r# aeon ably be aalici paled, and therefore

never regietiqg It,
n paper on this 
first deeorihed№• Poetsg* Гrs_ B'd, S3

I'of. І.Г befflne November
OOP* Teat

Sgrtfose* Copy W e* reeeij I qre 
8i>oL» Ndhbste, П* Oei ti each

there

you
Are-SSWr-4r;&»g8№5№18i:

У prepaper t are not to cepmthle advrrtteeI eei 
"'Uhovllkeexpnet enter ef ЯаВГЖП • НШ S. 

H BPER * •"її:*».

-«
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-Tbe Gloucester ез»>««*лгг Aribor D 
юту рої ч «о Helif ж • d*ye ago son 

left yent»H*y without i> guning. Sue will 
he edged co eight if-tfir she comes into в 
Gened Urn port.

- Fahey, one of 
detect і теє, said the. he wee ooi-fldeet when 
hie eide of ibe story to told tbe teblee wculd 
be turned end the whole proceedings 
turn out to be e oouepirecy from the 
sing to the end.

— Twenty-tbree fl«hiog schooners В re in 
омий of ooietruciioo in Lunenburg 
oomnty.

— 8t John county jtil now ooatain# 
thirty Are ргіеооегв.

— There are Bt preeent in the genet в1 
public hospital 8c John 68 pa tien U, ac 
nnnenally large uam her.

—Tbe Grand Southern railway to to be 
•old at public auction on Friday, May 4:k

—-An official abstract of the insurance 
the

tbe eteumer which let the raft slip. He 
claims that the captain of tbe steamer wae 
or. ered to low the raft to Baetport, Me., te 
the flit piece, but disobeyed this order and 
pot to lee. He also alleges that 
not bare the hawsers specified 
ooetract and wae iaeuffi neatly equipped to 
other respecte.

—A« noticed In our last, Meet e. J. A. 
Walker & 8oe,marble dealers,hare arrived 
with a quantity of stock to commence the 
hueineee incur midet. We hope the сіїіжепе 
of Spring Hill and eurroundiog section*, 
especially the readers of the Newt will 
duly recognise the aooeenioc, as they come 
with an experience of 15 years in bos і ness. 
Ярі in g Bill Newt To» patronage of the 
rredern < f the Ниапгохв aid Vtniroa m 
Spring Hill and eurroundieg eectione to 
•pecielly nqneeied. Worke in the Spring 
Hnl Newt building, Victoria street.

— The rumor » n circulation throughout 
Quebec that a decision was come li by tbe 
Ottawa government, Friday, in farce of 
Quebec aa the terminus of the ocean mail

rigid economy. The prii 
buebaai travelled incognito 
arrival at Naples

iooeee and her 
tognito, aad on their 
walked to the hotel 

ie manager, however, recognised the 
princess and cflered her a suite of start 
menu on the first floor, reserved for 
notables. These were declined, at was a 
suggestion that the illustrious gneete should 
eat in private.

—The high oeurt of Ce lea lion (appeal) 
is Paris pronounced judgment that, to spit* 
of the preoedeeU established within Its own 
precincts,the marriage of a Bom an Catholic

pm.
iiftri iuamarf.

8
California Excursions.

via foes eifrmwf soem.■be did 
to the—Truro bee the iucaode»c*nt electric 

,vht
— TaeSt John street rail 

•io-.i th«lr car» and are

the Montreal nucoaed
Ш1Ш1Я і leiiets to all potato la Caned* 
Canadian ГвгіПс, Grand Trank, or Veiled
ewes tin.», or* Wnto foe tnformaSto*.

ГНЕ CK
way Da* abac
now moping

begic
Cor. МШ and ünloa Streets.

tyrt
that Caned»’і next 

si 19 h, 1Г4 
e movement

— Wі g os pred'C’s I 
..ill q i»ee will be held Aogui 
til їм.are iul*reeled in il 

are »-rdtally in - ited to attend.
- Tw town 04 Yarmouth :s ha

VOL 1
precincts,the marriage of a Bom an Oatko.ic 
priest to a perfectly lawful one, maintain
ing the ju Igment of the Amieae court of 
appeal.

—Tbe depth of snow in the moan tains 
of Colorado ie illustrated curiously by 
slumps of tree*, instead of being out'etoee 
io tbe ground the itumpe are from eix to 
ten feei high, mnoe the trees are cut when 
the enow to upon the ground.

—Sir Moreil Meckcosie, the distinguish
ed physician who ie treating the throat of 
the crown prince ef Germany, has received 
an oiler ef $30,000 u> come to Ansrioa to 
sen a patient in Michigan.

— Lewie toe bankers hare declined to re
ceive One ad toe m joey, following the es 
ample of their Bangor brethren.

—The Canadian eitiseni in Brunswick, 
to start a shoe

AUCTION SALE.
mira will be mid at Pnhilo Auction at 
i. Chubb’s Comer, Salat J..im, on Deter 
tar, Мпмгу (ІМц a. IS o olook. AU 
sneee eeveral leaeabold proper'tee belonging 
to the estate of the late Frederick J. Boherty. 
situai* on Frederick meet, t the City of 

*peT ,he or r-J- 
Fer particular» apply to J. J. FGHRKOT, 

Bollcltor^Cliu bb'» Corner, 8V John.
Bt. John, ft." À, January tsth, 1*M.

CA.THCRINK DUHKKTY,
T. B. HANlNOrOB, Admtntatratrix.

ppy in tbe
of а иш| >t«d eyetem of electnc 

iigh.n g Гое fl it trial of the light it war 
found m be a oat rati-f.-ctory.

annual report of ike neniteatiariee 
cl the Dominion ebows the foliowii g nom- 
>«er of it-maUs in each ioetitutioo on ibt 
10.b of Juo* 1887 .— Kingston, 564; 8t 
Vincent de Paol, 280; Dorcheeler, 153;

taiioha, 83; British Columbia,
Total, 1 169

— IzBaron BoUford, M. D., died 
•eddeely at bis home to St Jonn 
Гне»day morning, Sged 76 rears. F r 
nearly half a oratory Dr. Bouford bar 
-неп one. f the lending oil z»ns of Si. John, 
and bae always Lera fort mo*t in good

—DuwoSTixt 
many of the ex 
extract below I 
any eu been her l 
to* should gi 
inclined to writ! 
letter, we woult 
bear our contei 
and refrain :

After you get 
just poke your 
BDd look for I 
know how sadly 
who thinks a f 
hie support ougi 
When be comes 
not know that h 
half will not oat 
at large kept no 
You will find th 
every paper, 
plain and bile 
were to get mad 
hundred* of p 
printing it ; and 
and call the edit, 
■till be pa 
teed it on the n';

tUsa Advocate # 
long he d. Th 
evangelistic wor 
connection with і 
be made, and be

Messrs. Mood] 
have concluded 
nacle work any 
Aheir experience 
results can b* ol 
ly with the Ch 
undoubtedly wii 
which we have I 
work and that Of 
ed us that no 
power and no gr 
existe! than prêt 
ernsole system « 
Of course, we do 
destitute district!

tnilTXD STATES.

-ТчеFt I-

report for the past year ehovs that 
policies to force incr-aeed nearly $14 060, 
000, tbe premia me nearly $500,000 and 

irrd claims $162.500, during 87.
—Manitoba, boieting a big harvest, ie 

also boasting of her clitrae. Not a life wa» 
lost to the late bliszard ea the British aide 
of the line, while in ihe adj lining territory 

death werr

89;-POWDER very
las'■. і sam e axd ГОЖЕЮЯ,the matu

KNABE— It is stated that in Bic Janerio the pun 
іеЬ meet tor drunkenness і to a t 
placed over the face and fastened 
with a lock.

—Prof. Virchow has examined a frag 
meat takes from tbs centre of the trouble 
in the crown prisoe’e throat, an і declares 
it shows no evidence of cancer.

—The tenantry on the estate of the 
Countewi cf Kingston bare expressed 
> hem stives enlisted with the termi offered 
by the landlord, who agrees to allow 20 
per cent, redaction in rente, to pay all 
ooeia and rein* tote the tea ante who have

Absolutely Pure.
пи» f.wi*. »«-v«r v«yaі А 

MMS'V • r--e«**• *ed eU'ilaenmeeve». mart

Iі tie meek
behind

of Dakota those ftts-n to 
numbered by thousand».

—The friends of post mortem 
Insurance charge the old-line experte and 
j luroaliete with pnjudi e, inspired by eelf- 
mtereet, because they uooeaeiagly expow- 

’ the weakness aad delusions of the former 
•yetem. This charge is disproved, and th# 
■tevCtioa of thaee people to the beet iatoreet#. 
of society Is eetabltoned by tae fact that, 
'hough he system ot Tbe Dominion Safety 
Fuad lyifr Aiwoeiatioe, So Jobe, N. В , is 
aa muck ia competition with lb# old line 
ae to tbe aaamaw.seI eyetem, yet 
experts and jmrnalÉet* bave givra H their

- Mr. lerael Hem eon, of Central Che 
bngse, killed 28 ducks at one shot, on the 
flats at Cbebogue Point, on Fridny evening

- The slope# of some of the provtooiel 
nollierwe areae#uming great length. The 
Trmiu Journal save i The mam atope of 
ike Dremmoad colliery It over 3 30t feet 
toeg, that of the Acadia over 3.100 feet, 
and of the - Vale " 2 900 fevt. Tbs " Syn 
Ilea e " elope at Spring Hill ie down 2 000 
feet It ie proposed to add 1 600 feet, 
wkwk will make ll 1.006 feel in length.1

A 4*fH*6b ha. keen nreive I at Otto- 
nueeaomg that .be eledww of Onil 

M I’ tor JJtetie, wa- *ae wiled by

PIANO FORTES.Me, are at work trying 
factory on the co-operative system. Th y 
have held eeveral meetings and talked th# 

up, and half the required 
$7,000, bae been eubeoribed.

this week and 
that it will be

OWBQUALLED Ilf
Tone, Touch. Workmanship and 

Durability, 
wns. кидав д aim.,

D'«i B and M Baat Baltimore Bt.
> r w Ton*, nr Fifth At#.

46 S Washiitotom, SIT Market apace

la*t. movement 
amount,
They will have a meeting 
decide. The prospect is 
successful.

—It ie now claimed .bat the victime of 
th# blisierde in the United State* number 
fully 1000 peri-one. Dakota and Minnesota 
are safe placée to etay away from.

—James Gordon B-nneu’s income from 
the Herald is Kill a princely one, amount 
ing to half a million dollars a j ear. The 
Nemouna, with steam up, always swaits 
the pleatureof her owner in some runny 
Mediterranean bay. He oonducte hi* 
paper entirely by cable.

—The New York Tribune publishes a 
carefully prepared estimate of the probable 
population of tbe United State# at the 
prerfnt time, and pole It at 62 623.597 
pernene. This figure ie arrived at by 
allowing » ratio of births and deaths which 
pari experiences has revealed, 
the exoees of b ribs aad it flux 
lion during each 
given by a c 
186,768

—Only 12 Indians are 
of 1,000 who inhabited the 
ley stow years ago.

—Tbe R»v. Dr. Ostrander has been
ohoeeo ae Dr. Talma*»'* aeeietant in man
aging he Brooklyn Tabernacle.

wüpr
Why safer a single moment, when you 

wee get immediate relief horn internal or 
es'araal pain ky the nee of Poleoa'i Nerv • 
lie#, Ike great paie ours T Nerviline has 
•ever been know в to fail. Try a ton cent 
sample bottle You will find tt just a# 

si mended. Neuralgia, toothathe,
era*pa, Headache, aad all similar c'tn 
i.i ate te disappear as it by magic when 
Nervtltae is used. Largs bottle# 15 cents 
Tees koulee 10 seals, el druggists aad 
e wsetry de ilen

1

-18 8 8.
90OB JTE WM ! 

KIRKPATRICKS.
New Bnuuwlck

h/) Ree^state h/0
w' buildingW'u

ASSOCIATION.
(IXСОМГОЖАТЖ® )

AUTHORIZED 0ДРГШ, - $60,000.

Огдапіаей for the" t urpote of 
buying veiling, improving and 
renting Real Rotate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lande and 
other securitise.

bli'hr—A sharp #bock of earthquake 
felt in Scotland. It censed no da 

—A mопитеnt is about to be erected to 
the memory of tbe late Cxar to the Grand 
Coert of the Kremlin at Moscow, which is 
to oori $659,006.

iTwesn
k*#> e •#»• #4ae* a«.*k И

«* і i. ,*</,* сиоттят.
» *». . ..вага’

hearty ewdoveewvet. Self msereat has
the merit# of tkie 

aevrr yet been 
queeltoned over the name cf a reepoeeikleIn*r* Гamber*** fer ewvupl pranitnee by
Minded their

~r. —The tnormoue amount of 6i tone of 
diamonds is said to bars been extracted 
from four Sonin African miaee during tbe 
lea few year#. They were valued at $200, 
000,060. Tbe other great diamond field 
of tbs world, India, is also a British

4 |*ime la total lise.

-Tkekee Mr Fwek, of Meelreel, t ea 
keen ikw#» f r Haas akwrek, Wiaelpeg, 

a eelar, -• $1666 Tke K#r Mr 
Me*, pee eg km k* fer well eermea

-J« to rttftered tket enpltoedoa will he 
tke nest eeeeloe of the local

legislature tor ae aet to laoorporats a now.
■any to ппаиги u a ewhway « 
karker ef ■«. Joke, to eooneol tkr
weri rides of Iks wiy —Firs raabtoeaniy are PM**

T/ 1 ■ • ivl,7, ; "V*; n. ш '•

fJtz. -’„re1*: ггл-". ^ У^ґп.г..гі

.......... ....Tirst:
Іога.-г tto.au e. eed p migblsg Моє fay A rkewege і s meeget tr*Fl ##е#е beset a rer
oktonwsi.ee irevaited Ml ike maeatole* Tke ereetwa ef ike •apSnMrwMare *z ^ Л" **flH^>* em ,^l.wttk тг*п,У 
wen «4 I’a ..#•!, rii.ii kae dtop'aoed large .l, ,*,ieai br»t*« kill be * aeiWee ИИег-ае eelke Mee sweto'iiag
qea-i mee of >»«• Imrylng severe! .eotloa : f e ,|efe ^ Гггігплию N H <*mm ”w*1 ,e *** **•* *• *e*re *•
mee aad . fi e'kel'y etopetag trail. O* _ *• — ^he ekwek wee alee fall ie other
mee wa» dug оаі аП.е ton mver.li -Sekeew "mead Itomat, les l- eV. tmr*e ef the klfbtoads.

I ujurvd At ієн enwieat» *• M eel ut Apple river wttb tke toe, so Tke Вгі.мк army eew seeetote ef 
got oat ap l great ' Shaedoaed ky tke aev e aad Is eappesad a. n^ee# r.fimr» aad mee Tbrne were
r і heir safety. .keen seek Me laaesawe aa veeeri e. і Ш wee edded to n lari root Tbleermy

— Lie! week мине America* li.hiag^ fr,'<bl ,»erde aemewket wmw# tkae 1666,660 ef
eeboonere put iwie Halifax 1er repair# H*t. t«igwwà, Mae. rde» of lleif.s, 1 eqaarv milee ef tervimry Ifritket À a# traita 
Taev had irv .h nail at on board aitd be» e. nepted tke i film of Deputy Mteieiei aw ike learnt#toe ef Лаааба te take# lato.mL to to.. » ..Il U, to..b » ew ' f f- lb- Ik-1— : in. «h.
ГОЛІ rid, a* h wae a violation of the i real y 1 Tke la* I evident la Ik# bistort <*f Ibe
Th# coll cue of curios e rseeivrd inatrur big J -gxioe rah, a» têdi ia*ed ie a dv-wa'. k riay'ag le Neples, wber» ibey Hr# ie a 
twee to al ow lhr fl.h to be epld (f ibey eom# daye eg-, le e ewt« far $44 666. -tmp*e. «'setoiwi1 'aeb'-.», dipiag a* 
iivu'd uot be prrrruted from sp»i*lsg 1 brought by Mr O l.-ery, lb# oweer, agmwei be peMte leM# aed ether «he pfttofltoag

Hi» »OrrSeSOS I4to an* yet
—Fire faeb toe ably draeeed men were 

arratgeed ie Maryleboe# 
a,tb attempt lag to obtain

I wads ef Ik* 
isdreed

, and adding 
ux by immigra 

year to the population 
of 1880, which wai 50,-

left of the tribe 
Yoeemile Val-

AOKNTS OF

The ZqulUble Mortgage Сотржпу,Canada. Tgers

NOTiCK OF XXW ТОВК.
Authorised Capital, - - - ll.oss.oro. 
CaptUl paid up in cash, - |i fioo/m.*. #*et »|»f" S' -*wl tae Mb I|. |i latere »« tie eeit «ev-to»

ee te ad uitoa і» aed F1îb2'SBRu‘23,.LSaSUS
amount, and Dabenturee for sala PTempS 
payment of principal and lnlereet gnarah- 
taed. Thane e« earl Une offer an abeolutely 
afe six per cent Itareet-bearing tnvret- 
menL rrlnclpal and Internet payable at the 
offlo* ot this Aeeoctatton.

As an evidence of the auperior character 
of the «courûtes of The SouUabU Mortem* 
Company, we are aesurrd that of the mllllone 
of dollar» which have bean Invested In the 
mortgage* gnarantc#H by thrm during the 
I set ten years, no Investor ha» ever been 
obliged to welt a day for either principal or

sre'L Writs tor pamphlet giving partie*-

Hog, WM. FUGRLSY. I 
ARTHUR I. TRVKMAN, 

r Offices :
Car. Pil*e# Was. »*S Obarek Me.

Jana XT) S', I*.

n|j< ike I .aw* rrtaltng la Ike
fall.I Jeke Гі-etaytoelaa (-bufftr. la Ik. nil 

lei Tu ri. i <- ik# lia# ef keldlhg lke|

—SofftAlXBD.- 
belieysn Mr. Spa 
needed end hie c 

14 They who ai 
modern tenoning 
in tbe Ksteblu

IS ait'»-,. .H finvi#
erimi rhaage#

O) #11er of tke Board of Traître»

■ k# f ..

jiber had wot heee , 
leer» were eeu rain»J lor

*ed SB#-. 1-м -

H0MŒ0PATHIC
MEDICINES.

Where are the ei 
eainte, tor cot v« 
ing the merits oi 
Spurgeon say, * 
ed, the inepiratic 
the Holy Spiri 
ii.i! #»пое, the t> 
IBIO dation, ami

which ie no nmr 
is chee-*.’ W# 
word ot thta a. a 
cent. Of our ctal 
what do yoa h#

President.

A frreh eiipyi! f of the Bbovr just rer- Ivr.l

FAliKEJbt IfHOS.
SUB*ST «уяева. Baiat Joup, a. ».

JOHN. N. B.

A uvw I

THE REASONTS
і

be of situasse*, 
gr immalwal ie iSCOTT’S EMULSION Sf leek tag I bat 
*ad enenkist

Oilaris, about t 
include* Irikdon 
tbe oiliee ef tbi 
Ad ba» been ee 

shew 1 
.» .xmvK-noee 
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OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,
POPHOSPHITES OF ЬІМЕ AND SODA.
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INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

Being, so to say, mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it.

By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH CiVINC PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIWABLE AND KAFID WAV IN CASE* OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE

BECAUSEBECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (swefet as 
milk! facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations,as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians. It is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeutical résulte are 

n proportion to THREE TIMES 
THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD

BECAUSE BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the great incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal Irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.
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